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Courth

Fridoy, Feb. 11" Ie es
----~Forj--le~·r-e--i~,11t_h District . for County . Th II • d .
---Chr!8-M.Mll~.I:~:::whlohfacn the state or Nebraa- chaIT~;or--st:"a1rl'>~__ Commissioner [~~~i.~~:i$~-E- sine ~-tO Sc'hooiLBear~

rued Wednesday for the state ka" In. the future." Mlller said Church in Horter •.vic~halrman -Ketl1fili:,h;;)d<lle,cln<....bool+~dos·~ Monday, Feb. 21' . - I·~
legislature from the 17th dis" he has vlslted all parta.ct the ·of the.HcmerComrnerctal club, Dist.2comtycommiSalOnE!'r.; to commemofate the birthday A new approach to teaching phase, the prcgram would be (5)" There Is more sophlstl..
trlct of Dakota, Dixonand Wayne' state in recent years 00 business ~_~~~J:_..Q(}h,,-e __fl.9..m.r s,c_b~l R~_ filed-1'or.'l"e-~tloll~Wedn&s _ Of -GeergeWash1ngtoif.-- --'-~-~-- -- math was-explalned-to ttre mot;:. geared to-:-a -prope r Scope and cated curr-iculum planning, ev&oo-----;--

- c.olDlties. _" '_.._ .. --8Jld.-penonalmatters. - -. - -- - . - organization _,c 0 m mitt e e, vice- ,day·mornfhg·with WaYn~ Com. _' In'lghBt0bayed'IIOdrdl~~chatooIOl n~MinondCl'paaYI ~~~,u.nat',"c4fi""own'Each
e
""atep•l1w· whOUldil:~opee~:' '~paart~-oorn thao~ teeeaccOheede-ke,.eping on. the

. ),Uiler-~a8 born, raised and He also stated "We must be chairman d tlfe Homer School ty Clerk Norrts Weible.! ". S d hi E " "oc rl 1.1'8" ·'nth ~ " ...
farmed In the Emerson vicinity conservative In our approach to Board, president of the Dakota Eddie was the Urst-to file an a nters Loren Park and west Elementary tested and post-tested on all ma- Essentials Cor the successful

:"d stm,owns a farm In Emer- excessive ,;a:pr=~~i~~:e: ~~dun~ :~:Ir~'=~nC:~1~::::' roi'-iny;'otthS·c~tY.: eltY;-or . Pr~:iPca~~~,h~d it~~~~~mber t(>r~a~~~indlvidUalizedinstrudion ~e~~:~~~n~~~_~d~~~r;~

LD
Pubh&hed E\I~I')' Monday and- Thursday at

114 MaIO. Wayne. Nebruka 687" _

tion of W. Second and Lincoln. field. Minor damage was,listed
Both vehicles were listed as.total [or the Nuernberg vehicle.
losses after the 12:06 p.m. mls- Minor damagc to a car driven
hap. by Ruth PaUISOll, Carr-oIl, was
- Both drivers were aIorie~-anct.----------see TWOINJUltE'P~pIfge'r- -

Two Iniuredin Mishap
A collision involving two pick- both were admitted to the Wayne

up trucks left the drivers injured llospital, where they were treated
Tuesday shortly after noon. and released.

A truck driven by Hoderick R. In a Saturday morning mishap,
Hughes, 206 Sherman, was west· a car dTlveh by Wig lquGiubet--'
bound on Second, and a truck ger, Wakefield, was backing out
driven by Ted Fuoss, Carroll, of a diagonal parking space when
was'norlhbolmd on Li,l:lcoIn~ when it struck an adjacent car owned
tHe t" 9 GQIlided at thQ Iptcrsoc by Clifford FrcdricksOil Wake-

This was the !Cene shQrtly after nOQn Tuesday, when pickups driven by' Rod.rick R.
Hughes, 206_Sherman (I,eft), Ind Te_d FuoS!, Carroll, .collided at the intersedion of _West
Second-and Lincoln. Bolh vehides were listed as total losses, and both driven were
treated and released It the Wayne Hospital,
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the time our customers have [l0

wer," Comstock said.

"I)airy farmerS, persons oD«
rating, large poultry farms OJ
large f~~dlots, r:ersoos whorai$

a largc number 0 f hogs-{hcSl
peoplll have b tan d· b:'o genera
tor"," lie said.

U Is true, said Com:>tock, thal
some people may always be las
when It comes to restOl::atlon 01

power. This is simply a resulto
their" dbt<lnce' fro.~ the powel

_~ normal j'ear, compa
ratively 1fffletlitie1'5Sjlern re
sloring power. The bulk of ~ur

Sel' SNOWMOBILE,. page 6

snUf('e.
"When we 11ave a major -pn

blem, we must follow the lin.
from tll~ SOUTee 011 out," he said

Power Outag-es ar~ much les:
frequent than they used to be
said Comstock. "{htil 1962then
was only one major source 0

power lnto Northeast Nebraska
now there are four combbtation:
which can be used."

Milliken saW that many pro-
blems are 1000ated on the farO'
'places themselves. "From th<
meter on Is the lndlvidual's res· •
ponslbUity," he said.

-- -:-"Tlie se responsIbilities .-i;;.---- 
elude fuse boxes, switches, and
overhead wires," Comstock said.

Un<ier.Wired
"Many places are still wIred

for 60 01' 100 amps wilen the.\-,
sh~uld be wired for200,"hesaid.

""

14 Poges- - Two $ections

~cond Clan Po!tage Paid at Wayne Nebra~ka

Th'is I,ssue-.

any family farm in thls area."
If a pcrsOfl doesn't havc a

stand-by generator, there are
some tbings be can do to make
life more comfortable durim; a
storm, said ("omstoel<..

"HaVl' some Idnd.Df1lIJlttocook
on," Comstock advised. "Be SllTe
drinking water 15 available."'

'1)on't Open the doep freeze,"
he cautioned. ",\fo!it foods will
stay (rozen (or many holIT's if
the freezer i" not opened."

"il yOU stili have a, little
heat, conserve it,"!lesaid. '1)on't
go in and out of the hallS/:: anI
more than you,have to. Close ofr
some rooms."

Inconvenience Gripes
Most of the complalnts regard

ing power outages are for the
personal inconvenIence caused by
not havlngc-lectrlcitj' in the home,

Comstock saki.

rape. rondreay faces an addI- Gronenthal It;l· free on $5,000 members.
U()ni,ll charge 0( .~odqm.Y_. !Iav~ b9n4. Proceeds from the feed
ordered separate trials, .Judge SCI' SEPARATE TRIAL~, pg 7 wiH go toward financing

numerous Kiwanis pr~

-~-;- -"~'-'~-----JeC~'--

iA . ~"'f\h.~nre~

Cash Night Prize

Builds Up to $300~

------HC:U -~

The Wa)-ne CUy Cotmcil Tues- six T-hangars at the mtmicipal and· the light and power commit~
day night passed an ordinance airport. The slate agency noted tee to select two additiorial em
which authorizes the rclssuan~e that state 10<Ut funds will be avail- ployees~.
of $320,000 In electric revelHJe able May 1 to aid -unmanclngthe The CmOld} heard objections-·--Winslde~-Panca'ka hoods. Bonds 181 thro~h ~OO pr9je<;,t. The COlUteil then di- from Dean Pierson in regard

v-..... wUl be reissued at a lower rate rected the' city engineers to draw to ordinance 719, which proposes

Fe d 'M d of interest, with an ultimate sav- up the speciflcatiOilsforthehang- paving OIl Gr;linIand Road.lfthe. e ~n on oy ing to the city of about $3,000. ars. ordinance were pa,ssed, property
:=;;,w;,."=oC:--c- ~~~c':W,,fn~sld"'· ""~businessmcn will hold The Council also awroved a ,In eormec.t1onwithrecentpower belonging to Pierson woukl be
:ill:! their annual PaliC:ikC sUPpCriwn=-'~corfiVantoTr:----re-solutfott-\'Itrie-lt-att-------o~~t----5-ll~rlnten- annexed and be would" be---fe.---·

day.from 4 to 8 p.m. at the Cky .thorizes the purch,ase of the dent Norbert Brugger appeared to quired to pay pavlq; costs that
Auditorium. boods '~rom their current own- disc,t18li with the cOWlcilmen the probably would exceed the value

F. C.·\Vltt is general chairman ers. , pos~lbility of hiring addftional of the land. The CounciIreCerred
(or the event, assisted by James The Council also was notified mQn to provide supervlsir:m by the iasue to the committee for
Troutman'and David Warnemtm. that-·-the State Department of af"'Ieast two men at all tImes. further 'consideration,
de. The pUblic is invited to at- Aeronautfcs had approved a re~ The COWlcllpassed a motion that ~ pa:e~u~~~;:~~i8t~:h~=
tend'. o~,) quest for the constru.ct~ of will set up meetings for Brugger vldes that dogs Cour months or

'1/ // Wayne-Carroll High School to Give ~~:,~~ ~~~1~B~tl~::
y'L)f( LomU0 Mid-Winter Band Concert Tuesday-- ~".'; f:~~,~ayd~~:~~ao~~~: ~.$t
w:~;_s~:~~·t·y8:~~;;;;;;: According to Ron' Daltoo, ItAmerlcan Overt.ure tor Band" :~nd~y~la~m:=~~i:=~
sklners meeting at court- Wayne...carroU HlghSchoolmusic by' Jenkins, '~FIna1e from Sym~ the~ will bedcstroYQd. ~eyear-

-- house- instructor, tlte varsity. band will phony No. 1 In G Minor," by ly license fee was set at $3
'00 present its!-mld-wlnter concert Kalbmikov, "Chorale andCaprJc"! fo~ temales and $1 tor rna.lea

w~~r ~~:3°l~;~'e~~~ Tuesday ewnlng, Feb, IS, at th~ cio,'~. a..meg!eY"_bY __ ~IJRm.' Ilnd._and.spayed_temales.
Wayne High Jf;cture hall, high Bchoollecture hall. McCartney trom tM motion pit.; The ~ity engineers'. futorJiDed

Friday, l-:f.'p.m;. Hobby No admission will be charged ture,' "Let It Be"jhfghlfghtsCrom the COtmcll that the average eost: .
Show- at City Auditorium. forth~7:30p.m,evetlt.Thepub- the muslcaIe~ "Paint YourWag~ to the C.lty tor Cuelpe.t:~lo:watt

FrtdayandSilfurday,Boy Uclslnvltcdtoattend. on," a czOllpIe, o! marches and hQUl' or electr1cal ~r waa
Scouts" ovenrlght campout· Numbers tobepreaentedbythe se~~:a~a:~~~U~~:;'aPProx1"\ 4.2 mills: tor the,.'~~7:1 r~cal
at ball dlamood. 7S..hlem,'?er ~ band w1I1 Include mately 50 m.lnutes.IQ12~ S~e" ~,EI5SUE,'aO~~~~~~

3'2
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cations an1, then check the sub
station ror that location," said
Comstock.

Two-Way Radla
The Wayne District has a two

way radio system. "'As sooo. as
the out::t,\:e has be-cn,reported,"
we can dispatch a truck to the
troubk-d area," ~Ullil<.en said.

llwre are ways to prevent
some pov,cr difficulties, accord
i.r\s{ to Comstock.

The first th~an)Ofleshoulddo

Is Ouj' a stand·by generator,"' said
('omsto<:k.

..~lectriciy b not a [uxun
these days. The use of electri
city Increases ::; to ;-1. per cent
a year," he said.

Generators are cheap enol€h
now that artyooe can afford them.
A little $250 unit for hOUsehold
use would-last a lifetlme. )\ $700
unit would be big enough tocarr~

" provlCI. " way' tOrithe Wllyne County Public Pow.r District to ..-i-to troubl&4
!pch during the. winter months . ..,ton MIJIlIc:,n.. district line luperlntMldent, po ... on a
smaU.r model, ,: , .

~

r-~~~
'- ---~- ----Se-p-a-r-a-=--te-TriOI~ Kiwanis P~ncake~'·

_J ~ -'~ - DIstrICt- court--.1udge ...~ge Dittricl<. stated that he would Feed Thursday.
~r.ty of Dittrick Wednesday ordered sep- confer with last term's dIstdct The Kiwanis Club's an~

__"._I~,!,~,!~!I~ft1:",~·<"L ~;r' ,w>' I arate trials for Danny Gene Con- judge; MenU Warren, before nual Panc'ake Feed will be
~.•",.,,,.. dreay, 26, .l:;(ohuyler, and Gale settlngtrialdates. held'thls evening (Thurs-

Gronenthal,24,Columbus,htcoo· Judge DittricK also lowered day) at Clty·--Auditffl'iu,","".-"Iiliiliiii':'iIii-miiriiiai;:=fuiiiii;i,i;---c,--"""mi"",iw-nn:,r;,,.,;:;;;;;;:;
nection with the alleged rape ofa C'--OOdr-eay.'.£ hom! ..from $20,000 starting at 4:30 p.m.
Wayne state College ("oed. to $5,000. COfIdteaTiJii'S been Pwfcakes, sausage and

The two are charged with rape, held in -the- w.ayn~. County Jan either coffee or milk wlJI
kIdnaping and a55a"lt to commit since his arrest In f{p-I! -orbond be served by Kiwanis Club

equipment eXl a !inowmobllc."
:>fillll<.cn made It dear that he

did not mean to blame the men
vdlOclear ('l)lJI1t} roads for tileS('
"'("('(,~5 problem,~. "I'vc !:ipent
man\' hours r<Jllowing rls:ht behind
tla'sf' gU.I ~ ,md I think tile) are
trying Uwir bt,st, t(X)," he said.

( onlra!")' to Voila! many people
may bt,Ji('ve, till' wint('r mootlJ~

an' not the most prune to power
outagef->.

"May and .hme arc tlit, war'st
months for pDv.'er outas:-ef-> be
cause of the lightning and wind·
:;torms," Comstrx'k said.

Power distrlct.~ usually learn
of pow(>rout~~sfromcustom{'rs
who. call in, Milliken "aid. "Thc
caller has usuaLl.v contacted a
neighbor. This way the dis
trict knoVo's if a line Is out or
11 this is an individual outage."

"If we receive Quit£'a few caBs
In a short time, we check the 10-

r
Banks Join Forces

Terri Jeffrey, (left) of the Shte National Bank. and Mrs. Joan Lage of the first National
~~n~.Jte.!. the_,r hud.'_ .t09~lher to total up the figures for the W~y.ne Hospi!al Dri:--e. The
crrl~e commllJee hofd! I weekly eudit every Monday to keep tllb, on donatiorn and sub-
,(r'pUons,

The Wayne KIwanIs Club rates
No. 1 fCTr sQrvlcc projects In the
Nebraska~Iowa Kiwanis District.

Kiwanis lnternat16naJllalLnotl~
'tied the club that the district
achievement committee selected
Wayne to recelve the 1970-71
M"ulti-5ervice Award among c~lubs
o( Its membership'class. Factors
In the award cover the range of
projects each cIub undertakes,

Jim HUJ'!Imel, prcsldent durmg
thc 1970-71 club year, sa1dcredft
tor the award goes to the com
mittees (or the numerous pro
jectS" they accomplIShed - many
at them publicized Uttle or not
at aU. - .~_

Aa winner rA. the~lstrlct, which
COVersneorly 011 fJf.' Iowa and Ne
bralj:ka,Wayne now 1& tn competl..
tlon t<M'the KIwanIs.Internatlonal •
Mu1t~-6erv~e Award.

. Service Award
Goes to_Wayne _
Kiwa'ftis Club

lie . moved to Homer two year-s hut should still not COlT\,fl11t our- Thurston ,County Fatr • wUI beon the blUJotCotthe May me- lllg, ia rcquestc a s u y c' ee , "

;:1~i~;;~r:,sk/~~~;~~~~:flY~ :~~~~ ~~ ';:r~~~ ~~~~:;b:o -lh:I~~t:t(~~~~ ~a~:~~~:: 9'-prrmary·'etecU'0ri~- ..,....--,.- ...- ~~z:d~ct~t~:~~pt;r~;:~~v~~ ;~u~u~;;;~:~:l1~~~~e~:~l~; ~~u:t~~oo;~:~~~t~:~'~aie~r;
Miller was gr.~uated Cram 110- m'i:H chilnglng times and needs recently re-elected to a two-year ~~;~:~,~!tt~~:;. John Sandahl, w,ho has WOiF. um-eh,,'ae)"aomda'mh'ldmdat"ei:Sc'!:'ootlhse.'Thlc,- ,a,nodU'ldmnaclc'delatol,u;~atto ','tt',hin"",uP!.1 ~ae~rbtUalind.t~he'msefnat°blojenctorl~ea'ch' ~t-·-

----------mcr--TIlghsctro:::rl-in 193{f1l1ld-at~--oroITt:.-cillnm------unItiesando'urstate. term 00 the Nebraska State fair since thls".etectlon 1$' a 'pt!.. ":J' "" '- L... ...... " __

tended the Business Admlnlstra- We --stIli are In need of tax re- board, and is a stockholder in mtn-'y, the stateIaw rerj.~bw the state trador·j:tulling cham- .two school administrators had ceSs in the program. pil's competence at aglven level.
tlon Collegc'of.the University of form in areas where we have the Atokad Agrlcuhure and Hac- re-reg,lstrat~.~.veiter~,'~o pionahlp at the ~ate Fair the-·-,been invited to report to the In their outlined report, they (d) Provisions for rrequent mcnt-
Nebraska 00 a Hegent's scholar- great inequities, cspeclally on lng As,;oclatloo. faU to-vote'ln.two-s:u'ctesstre past tv.:0 . years. in the 9,000- .. board regar-ding those c~.cepts ._lIsted th,e ma~~robj~(,tives of tho tor-Ing of student pet:formanceln,~
sfJI[1. family farms and focat andhome- Other filing'slor "the 17th uta- generaletectfoosd~~~~.8f" pound dlv~~lon.wll1'(;Qmpctc Wed", ari<Ct~make S(jrrieI'-(>c'ommcn'd'il~ ure-radcdprtlrram as-:-- - ---------::-order-to iiifornrthe pnpil,'pareni

~_-c·ritll~h,~thU:~yit~~;fe'~~~ g~I@~~~~~maifl-ta~Gi~-·a-5-\£~!~--i.~J!hlf~-h-~dnck~-~~T~--- ~.ltLs.t§t~_lliJhe-~ -., _:~~:sl'~:~~~~~h:__:~~:~__·__~~~~at~~~~~:~~_r.~~~a:vi_~~ig~f·--('rl~~~-~~~~;-~~;~~~--~~-;;-c;~--~~~e~~;~;~.x:;r~~~:~~e~~--~
all parts 0( Nebraska as a mem- much local control as possible of kota City and J.R. "Bob" Mur- Issue of '.l'beW,ayne Hera~. ~~lsvl~~ .Ky. meetlnz at Wayne High' Schoo}. puPI~, an adalXa~~i1exjble cur-C) luation and strengthening oLthe
ber Of the Nebraska State Fair the Issues which concern our phy of South Sioux City. hc .year.-QI~ son of Mr, The two were enthusiastic as rlcu'Gm~eOfma- curricuJuman~instruc!~lpro-
board and by naving served 16 schools and the communities -ln Leroy Pfister of South Sioux ~~~I ~f:~10;~~t;,%d~~: o~u~~: to ~he new program's lmplemen- tcrtats and in~tructional ap- cedur-e sr-: ....
years In c-omty and state fair which we live." .Cfty was appointed to fill the un- III Uti I . bru t!!lOn duringJ!le 11972-73 school proaches , In another .!!!ajQr item rA. .bu...--·-
work," MUI~r smd , '" neve be- MUier served as a member of -e-xptrcd term of Elmer WliTIwey v It~ 17.rnr020'~ h~-~f.JL"1i?"'--year. especially [or -kindergBrteri'~ (2) Eaen child iscoirstIDrtly gl- sfness, the 'bOa~d ~ccex:ted a bid--'--
come wei acquainted with many a country, school district, chalr- in the 17th District when Wall~ ~C' lks 0 n cere. . e throLSh sixth grades. . ven just the right amount of pres- of.$7,254.51 for a new 4.8-passen-
people all over the 'state and have l1Ian fJf a community fund drlve wey resigned ~o ac.cept._Utepost t ntuc y pull attract~ en~T1es. !I!.th,~._!Hlrr..i!gc,d..PLogram,each sure t9 succeed and progress, ger school bus.
had a chance to discuss at length 1n the Emersoo..area, as a dIrcc~ of director (f TItstrfet 4 OOice rom states throughout the M1d- pupil would work at his own rate· with the program centered around Th bid a t all ac p-
many c1 the Issues and problems tor of a rur~ftelcphone company, of Mental Retardation In Wayne. The jackpot for the ~kl~ ;h:s~e:~.I: ~~t~~~a~e:~~~san~ through units of study in a learn- the 'pa~e. of the e.ntlre class not ted ~ tw~ ~~s. Yc~~;:nte~eor

rash Night drawing buHds UP MachinerY!'llJov;r; lng sequence. Grade placement of the mdlvidual pupJ!. Omaha having the low bid onthe
to $300 for tonight's name~ra~- The 1970 W. High d d the pupil would not be a factor (3) Success is assured for all but "bodyof $3,095.85 and Coryell
, thre oth rS_~ler i h gra and of the pupil's placement. mother kinds of lear~ers so lo~ as they Auto Co Of Wayne submitting the

11lR1:he wlnn~ name .wjIL~, !J.!1~_ _1U!n.~ AtJS~in, of .\.\:~;~ar:::~ .._~ ,;:;::,~pu~;!~~~r;~~~R"~r:;'~r~s~' '~~:~~_~~::~e~:~~~.r_eas- ..1.OF...2ieL_qf~<H~~.~~.!Q!:~"~~.~:_,.._
=::s-~~r;;:a~~rat: __ f:~~.l.ns:'ham __o~ wa~efleld:-~w m~JerjaJ if need...k.9r_~_, {!2_R~EO.J::!~_ to pare!1t~~ .t!le "rolet chassls.
Thursday night drawing. P ,toI1ll's [r:R[Orwlth a PlC P may work with third grade ma- progress of their child will re- (J[1l'Cr bus OOdy oi!ts'-wu;e ~--

to Louisville. terlal if capable. fleet the uniqueness of their chUd ceived from Superior of· Omaha
In the continuous progress in terms of individual progress. Sec NEW MATH, page 6
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Fourteen-Members at

Trinity Aid¥eetirig 'f/llarh ; Oth
-~~b~'Mr-:-~~~~·~~'-~~

renee Ruwe, We'll'"
-- .,iII-obs.",e th.ir

golden.,.-.*CI4lnll

."Nv.rury.~Sund.v,

Feb. 20, with .n
op.n hou,. r.ception

from 2 to 4 p.m.•t

J&t.Mr.M.....-ChuJ:eb
norlh•••t of Wayn•.

All friend••nd rei.

ati..... are inylt~ to

attend, No other In·

vit.tion. will be

jinued. Th. touple
reque.t no gift., The ,-

event will be ho.ted

by the~~..£'le" thll.

-_-----UR.o.~....ru:I,_,. _
- Mr. and Mrs·. Verdel

Ruwe MfUncoln and
~P·Mr. and Mrs. Har·

lan Ruwe of Wayn •.

Meet Still Time to Enter Hobby Show

Dance Is Saturday

Herman Wacker and Mrs. Vern
Jecobrreter-.

the Mooday meeting were Mr~.

Francis Ilaun, chairman, Mrs.
sa Mrs. Maurlce An-

der soe, Mrs;MaricSkokan, Mrs.
Rob~

;J;lzz!er"
Dahon also announced the var

sity band ('(J'wert scheduled far
Tuesday evening, Feb. IS, at
the high school lecture hall' The
l:MbIie Is b"itt6 and ne ad
mission wlll be charged. The 5~

minute prceram is scheduled to

Eldon Bulls "os, Club
Twelve members or the NW

C hJb met In the 'Eldoo Bull. home
Monday evening. Prizes at cards
ef~ \1100 1:1)' ~lrs. BURneClLan)

er, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Damme,
Ray Reeg and Chris Baier.

Entertainment at the Wayne
.carroll Music Booster meeting,
held Monday even~ at the h~lI

school band room, Included pre
sentatkms by several mustcet
groups from the middle school

"Junior Tr-umpeteer-s ;' ";~ -Jf!I4;:k50th
,- ,

" misale I
school vocalists, accompanied wi

;
.. by Mary Ream, sang "Born Free"

Mr. and Mrs. Walter
:and -t Love- 'i1'JU -go'' w-ith ~hel- e

Jotmsoo, WakeCIeJd',_willbe
Ie)' Gildersleeve as soloist-Carl- b

- sen-also cresented-ts.memcers
; -'marking their-golden'wed':; or the high scnol girls' glee who b

ding anniver-sar-y Tuesday, sang "Ramv Days and ~1ooda)s" Ap
Feb. 15. accompanied by Jean Ring.

Mrs. Johnsoo, who -re- Roo Dalton's zt-member high W.
sides at Shady Rest Lodge, scboct stage bandplayed "watts In
is visited dally by her bus- or .rentcho, ''featuring Tom xer- In
band, who maintains their stine In a trumpet solo; "Ole 00
heme. in wakeCieki. Man Ive r," "Sunny," with Hon ts

; !ling a saxaphone spec la hy, 24

Wayne Hospital-Notes

Admitted: l>orothyWinch,W1s
ner'; Gerald Wacker, Winside
Mrs. rre~o~e Pe~r-s,-wayne

--Mrs...----Char'!es ~lling. Altona
Mrs.. ·Blanch~ Fowler-. _Charicel
lor, S. D.: Penny Meyer, WKe
field_i ~.5---,_..R9.!!!'!t~--.!!o,J:.:.!_~~~

. _..Wayne: CIyde Shively, Laurel
Shirley Wagner, Wayne; Mrs
stanley Fritz, Wayne; Florence
Bastian, Wayne; William Swan
sm.. Wayne; Henry Boke-mper
Wayne: Otto Lott, Wayne: Mrs
Mickey Topp, PUger;. Mrs. Rus-
sell Rasmussen. Wayne.

Dismissed: Otto Lutt. Wayne
Jerryz Wacker. Winsidei Char
lotte Pairlri, Wayne; Mrs, Lttl
nle Fork and daJ,ghter, Carroll;
Mrs. Glen Meyer, .Wakefield;
Mrs. John Grashorn, Wayne;
Ml-s Anna Black Wayne- Mr S
Char-les- SleH-ing and da~r.

Altma.

Admitted'. Walter Chinn ,Wake
field; Mrs. Sharoo Mercer, Al
len; Mrs. Ellen KneUl, New
castle; Paul Edward McGuire,
Pender; Mrs. Carol Carter, Em
erson; Levl Dahlgren, Wakefield.

Dismissed: Mr s , Katherine
Be rg,- F.merscra; Roy Sundell,
Wakefield; Mrs. Patricia Evans,
remersee: Mrs. Melba Gillaspie,
AlIen; Diana Rasmussen, Emer
son; Mrs. Aneta Sawtell and eon,
Allen; Alan LIndsay, Wayne; T1m~
othy Corbit, Wa)Tlc; Mrs. Lana
Kastnlng and son, Ponca; Mrs.
Sharon Mercer and SOD, Allen;
Gus Frank, Emej-scn,

~y'_Ace Reid

-'fyou s,,~ld be thrown by the high fi
nancing of your new or new 'used' auto

.--01'.1rllck.-~""~_ r th n
low cost bank rates,

Ministers Will
Host Breakfasts

hearts- went to Mrs. Ed Meyer
and Mrs. RCI'laId Penlerlck. ~

March 2 meeting wlIl be In the
Reuben Meyer home.

JltT1 Marsh
Business ·Map.ger

Claire Hurlbert
News Editor

The·Wa

Poetry.-:J'he Wayne Her.ld d~1 not feature a h~rary Pli' and
doe, not:h.ve I literary editor. Therefore poetry is not accepled
(or free·public.tion

Offlcl.l N,wsPIP'" of the City &f WIY"., the County
of W.yM .nd the ·St,t. of H.bru••

I
HATIONAlNEWSPAPER

~~":Ii ,HH! m:f~~
=: MEMIEI -1m

SUI5CRIPTION IATIS ~ •
... rn Wayne· Pierce· Ceder Dixon· ~urston . Cuminl . S~ntoa

.nd Madbon co~.mties; SS.50per veoar,15.00 for six months, $3,2$
(Of -three months. (ftltside counties mentioned: $7.50,per yeari-
$6.00.fOT six months, $4,~ fot three J:11onlhs, Single copIes lOco

substances from other foods, such
as meat, (ish. poultry, eggs,cer
eals, cheese and some nuts. _

Fruits are generally low In
calories. Fresh raw (ruits are
higher In vitamins and mtrerals
than the frozen or canned ver
stons, The dried fruUs, which
are concentrated, are higher In
calories, minerals, and vitamins laurel's Ministerial Aesocta
ttH!n fresh Irults , Canned and tIon is ag~!r...th1syearspoo8oring

.'.~-_....··-··-----------bmtm1Jreakf<rst'l$·f01"-eommurl!t>-----:J!lf"--\~~~'-~'\:!S,..J;,--
,--,,::--_-,,-_~--~;:~~:_:~~ M[s. Beckner Hostess yo~; 7,45 a,m: b,eakt.stC'

114 Maln'StrHi Wevne. H.br.sk,liI11T":"' p~ '75·2611 Monda)' PItch ChJb met this scheduled for the Unltcd Presby..

Embl1!hed in 1875;• new,.p.per pUblishedsemt-weeety. Mond.y week with Mrs. I-Iarry Beemer. terlan Cburch, wHI,Qe_,lollowed
- --".nd Thuraaa,Y'iex-cept -hofida-ysJ,·,by-Wa-ym--'Hera-td-PubltItl1ng· Mrs. Berbert Greeri"ana' Mrs. by--de:vol1Onal:-rUms, 'speakers

~~~'~r' .J"n..cyn: ~~~ra~kaam~:re~~en;I;.:5flt~e;:a~ne t~~:o':t' John S1evers-'w'i,fl Pr'l%es'at cards'•• and joogs from 8 to 8:20 a.m,
W.yne, Nebraska 58787 - , Mrs. CrUD 'Wl11 hosrthe-"2-The--maHrlistlr,wiU't;\lflre1d-Efaclr---

p.m. meeting scl)eduled:forFeb. Wednesday morn:fng com'mencing
- 21. . Feb. 16.

-_._,-~::---:.,-

J.WO CouP£!J
making
/972

rammg
cation. She w11lbegin (our weeks
of, fn-f'esldent training Feb. 28
In AtIanta,Gao

D1lirIe Is, "a 1970 graduate. ~
Emerson Sacred Heart.

, ...at_...~
~_~ _.4fF.Ibs.__ "/,,

--- _' ~cI' ~1
At Lowest PficeS---:V

~G ,Fresh, Bulk'

~ lb..POR~. ~~.~~A~_E49c

SMOKED PORK 9+iOPS, lb. 'r ••••••• '$1.19
MEADOWGOLD
ICE CREAM, All Flavors, V2-gol. ., r •... 69c
MIiADbwGOt.D
C9TTAGE CHEESE..24-0%. size' -59c,-.- - _'"1,
C""'orn SI.uth'.r1nv • ,Proc;.."in, ., C..,ri"" ; SaUl_v- StuHintJ

JOHNSON1ROZe4 fOQ,DS'
•.....,.. 375.1100 - , 116 W... ),d

~ Diane' Haberer, daughter of
Mrs. Peter Haberer, ~ Wayne,
ha;5 cpmpleted eJght mCl'ltl!~ ~
$orTespondence classes In air
line reServation and communi-



1--

Miss Photogenic was presen-
ted 'a bouquet of i eel [os~s b~
the student council. The coro
nation and dance were sponsored
by the annual staff and followed
the basketball game •.

SOFT WATER· Rent or Lease~'

I.FREE Water Testing 1

Soft water placed in your

home ·FREE of charge for

__AittL!!ays. See the big +-+--1_~

- J ciiUer-ence-ond-then-deci-de-

wnefhi; you renfor purclulJe;.._
Installation will be temporary _

until you decide.

IRON REMOV./tL::-HOME SALT DELIVERY

·SWANSON TV&iAPPL.

Pam Smith Named
Miss .Photogenic

Four

In a cer-emony Saturday evening
------at-tho L.aur~~

Pamela Smith, daughter of Mr•.
and Mrs. Melvin Smith, and a se
nior at Laurel High School, was
named Mise Pbotoeentc.

Miss- Sm1th.-.was-Chosen..irnm
a field of seven candidates se=-- ---
Jeered ~11is~ £!OOlos in ----.__....--
Sioux CIty, Ia, on the basis of
their senior c lass pictures.

other finalists were Sandra
Anderson, Ann Coughlin. Sally
Finn, Rosie Hirschman, Micky
Mallett and Kim Matthews.

Each contestant wore formal
attire and carried a single white
rose.

Decorations were in shades of
purple. Master of ceremonies
was Senior Jon Dalao and en
trance music wa.ii~provided by
Susan Purcell.

-Wives Conduct
Discussion on
Birth Control

Eeb..~~March~

for

- -_.

-,

Held

---w~-ct~"-~'Reunlons ~-----'-:Ctu1ri~eetTn9s'- -------tc ,- -SoE-iof:::EVinti=-~":'-= F=-

by sandra breitkreutz .

.... F • X'I' •.: .~.• ,::ST

'.'..... "'....~ • .::.N

-The mini 'institute, tohave been
field at St. MarY'S CathoUc
Church in wavne, has been re
scheduled for Feb. 29 at 8:30
a .m. The meeting was postponed
because of weather condlUons.~

Er.c Dean Swanson
F:ric Ire-an Swanson,"S(KI-Of'Mr;'

and-Mr!\';~-[iCnnts-~Sw&nSOn-of Fin
(and, Minn., was baptized Sunday
m in 10 services at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Winside.

Pastor Gerald W. Gottberg of
ficiated. Sponsors were Walter
F:. Bleich .rr., and r.1J~. and Mrs..
Larry swansoe or Blair •

Dinner guests-afterward in the

I

THURSDAr, FEBRUARY 10,1972
AALT\';' bake sale People's Natural Gas and Paper Airplane
First tXllted Methodist WSCS, fellowship hall

--·-:::r~"'~r~~e-P~~e~~s-.:-:Ma"'be~1pt=lu-eg~e~r ...- ----- ----

-~~:~~:~sm~~~,i~~rlS~y~ll1i1D~rg---- -~:'~-p--,-
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY, 11, 1972

Wa~ne Federated Woman's Club hobby show .andbakesale,
city auditorium, t p.m. I

•SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12:, 1972
FNC, Mrs. Laverne Wlschhof. 8 p.m.
Wa:me Country nub Valentine dinner' dance

StJr-.l)AY, FEBRUARY 13, 1972
Mrs, Jaycees Valentine party, Dale PreBtonhotnP ".p.m,
Coterie, MiI~:r:'s Tea,_Room, 1 p.rn.. .'

"--" First Ba(tIBt Worrian's -Prav~~etfng,- 2:30 p.m.
Minerva C1ub~ Mrs. F '. 7V1oses. 2 p.m." .

.;.t Saint Paul's LeW r..aomi Circle "
Surishtne l-Iome Extension Club P!irty. CDberl'KralImaii

home,
Three MIs Home EXtension Club, Mrs. WilHam Cummins

Live roI' ;;~:~~ ~:~~~~l~~: ~;. Jim Atkins.
8 p.m. •

PEO
P -toor HI' e CI b' Mrs Chris Tie en 7:30 p.m.
WSC Faculty Wives and WQrnen, Student. Center Birch

Room '

''':::',-:',:,-._;::'j
-~----~' --,"..~-

Wit Ob4erw 60lh ~nn'iver4a;;
six children, Earl McCaw 0( Allen"Clar
ence-srcc'aw of Dtxoo,'Mrs.,teslieDoeach
.cr...oL_W.a.me..:-J.1.enry:-M1::Caw of Ralston,
Clifford Mccaw of Omaha and.Chaster- Me-
Caw 0( Bellevue. The couple have 20
grandchlldren and 22 g reat gr-andcblldren,

Els te Tuttle and James McCaw were
married Feb. 21.1912. and lived in Dixon
their entire married lUe until recently
when theyrea-to Wayne.

,

Mr. and ,Mrs, J. C'. McC'.?w 0( Wayne
wilt-be honor-ed-Sunday-ilfternoon, Feb. 20.

for t~~Yf~~~d:e~~~e~a~:~::S~~~d--
to attend the rccerxtcn, scheduled to be held
at the Dixon lhitcd Methodist Church.
from 2 to 4:30 p.rn. that day. No other
lnvitaftons will bo Issued. The couple
request no gifts.

Hostil'lt: the ev{'nt will bpthe ~1cl'aws'

: wo Deanery Meetings Set

Club Meets for Bridge
Coterie members met \fonda}

with \irs. Jehsie Morgan for 2
p.m. bridge. \trs. "'fargaret
Cramer was a guest.

\1ooday's meeting will be a 1
p.m. luncheon at ~lI1cr's Tea
Room.

rcccpnon rom 0;)..

at /.aitb Lutheran rnurcn,
xtor rts ,

Podar sens, who were
mar-r-Ied Feb. 15. E122, in
1-\a}T1C, moved about 5e~'en

vear s ago.

--Forn-ier wa vn o resi
dents, Mr. and -Mrs. ( ar l
I.. t'coer scn. now living at
11::; xtr-aoow Lane in Mot
Tin.....finn •• will be observ
lng their Rolden wedding
anniversary Sunday, Feb.
:!O, wtth an open h ou s c

Anl'liv~rsary

r

~r-'· ---I -
_____+~~arette5 .lameus---.!!.!t!...r:!&.. sl~ \

takes such beautiful shape u-nder~ tl
teday's contour fashions. And it ~ Y
all begins with Antron" III the 1/

. . luxur.y nylo(l that'~ statIc-free. for. I
...----------,--..:::.-~-". , even after unlimited washings. I

-~~' Choose from a rainbow of luscious
cofors . in a' length for every figure!

Lavishly trimmed with- our 'Match·
maker' lace th-at coordinates with a beau

tiful bevy.of Vassarette bras, girdles and
.panties-Oemi-3U.36,.S!>aI"t.32.J8.--Ave,.
age 32·40, Long3~-40, $6

Forty-two at Center

Sunday ColHtesy Honors-:
February Bride- Elect

\lr.~. 11<1," I.al rolx of ~orlolk

nr-corations , fl'atllring- a flor
al {pn!erpi('('{' and \j,~ht('d tapcrs ,

;i";;'";:"';':i;~;:;';;F; ,-m~:~~~~~~/
Mr s . L'(>O!lard Mar-ten, thr- bride
clcct's mother. pour-ed. and t'a
t r icia Martr-n, sister nf thr- hride
etcet, and niaIH' BnlS-:veman and
Linda /\nd(,r~(Xl i1~~ish'd with
Rifts.

A skit, "The Bride Ita-u-s Cut

eO(l, aug I 'I' J r , dIl an r s , owar -unr rnan
Leonard Marten 0( Stantcn , who Norfolk.
wfl'l be married on Feb. 14 to
Gene -t-a -CrOix 0( LIncoln, La
Crr· ·r 1M If] If ofF. IJ e

Bridal Shower Held

For-tv-two members were pre
sent at the Wayne Senior Citi
zens Center Frida) for po-JI,
Spanish lessClls and the sermon
ctte, ''Spiritual PowertI1Jus(· ... 11,
Father Paul ,J. Begley of St.
Mary's Catholic Churcll, Wayne.

Mt1iL_.Am..amI~ Owens led the
slng..a-loog and refr;;shments
were served by Mrs. Gat! Bathke.
Mrs. EsUler I..an;on and /;-Irs.

Jo~ Hein.

A - mtscsttancous 'bflmn gtID-----------!ffi~Metl:IOOls1Churi"hpar

wer . .hulOrlng Mr-s, Larry wll- lor s. The event was hostea-'by
IIams, nee rlaYTlf' Snyder. "was Mrs. flake Schubert, Mrs. Gay
heW Sunday pHi-·moon at the AI- len Jac k.sCII, ,~s. Jim Stapleton,

Mrs. Bill K)Cr. MI:s. Emmett
Rober-ta, Mrs. Vic Carpenter,
Mrs. Don Poter s, Mrs. Irvin
Dur-ant, Mrs , Duane KO(>ster.Su('
Snyder and \lrs-' Walden Krae
mer.

Della Lindahl. Barb Hastf'de
and ~lrs. llaymood Durant assis
ted with F:"lfts. The brlde's alD1t,
\1rs. Tom GukJlce.DOured.Dcco-
ration~, werc' in the bride's co
lors. yellow and w1J[le. Enter
tainlTl(>tlt £-GH;\stedof games.

The newlyweds are at home
at ",'-i.hady f-Jm Trailer Court,
Lot. No. I, 923 First Ave, in
South Sioux City.

._-- -'~;"

-- e r ·'irst \\a511," was presented
by Kathler-n Marten , vtr s, Lannv
Maa s , Mrs , \lark \Iaas and Mrs.
Bill wetjen.

Hostesses were \-In. L1J1nv

••!lI-I'---~:~~'~'--(~v~jJ~~~~e:~%~g~\~:I1~:-

, '~,,:.'

MATINEE 2 P.M. SAT.·SUN.

~~.11.
ANSCO COLOR"! '-0

finance mlnlster (0 Louis ;':1\'.'
sOllRht vainly to have wigs banned,
(cllrlng the French t r easur,
would re drain~?~~~..:~~{)l.?.'

France imported so much"
'horsehalr from Germany for wigs
-'In-----H,e---+1Ht..-eesrterv that It up
I'ltt tl e tl a!'le Balan~E ('glbpr1

monv wet e chapter members
---<3aioIYli Btui'. MaI(W,l;,--dibJ1JeI~

1'..11& Mm-wns and' f:yriette AmlID~"
•on.

An afternoon r-ece.pt1on planned
by the.Iaculty and the local AMW
branch bonored Dr. Campbl?H-,
tor-mer Madison COunty school
superintendent' and now sendllol'
as administrative assistant for
zovemrrentalretauons with the
L,Gicoln Publ1c Schools. The re
ception turned into a remlnlsclnR
session as the honoree and "many
lClngt Ime fdends traded stories
abOUtether mutu,I frlerids.

-"dina
bor-,

n was an interesting feature
thht the award was "made by me
natlonal president to another.
xer! KlaIIdenid, 'former chapter
prc8ldent at WS(" and now na
tional prcsldent of Cardinal Key,
gave th£!,cltatlonto.Dr~C.an:1Pbn,ll.

nut lonufpresldent of the Amerl- ~~

can Association of lJnlvcrfiJtJ

__-- ~'~~\m~I::'~~'~irip~~~~~=:~;'IIIii •••iI~
Dr. Anne Campbell and Dr. ·Fr ••men Decke', Weyn. Stet.
d'LI:c;toL of publh:d,jo"s, 5 p dori" about mutuel friends
in- -.rdl1cafton-~'lf---I'(!,<f!p,jo-n~~.----e;.;.m-pbel'-'";::hOAof.

Dr. Anne 'Cami>bCit, one of
.Nebraeka'n leadJng' educators,
returned. last' week to wavnc ,

__ .---.B.tnte..---wl~ she had received a
mueterta degree: in' 1959, to rc-

'~~;;~~-%;as~-~~~sa~'~;~;
Year.

"At lI'""banqiwt in the Walnut
•Room, the. WSC· chapter made
Dr. Campbell TIn honor-ary mem
ber and presented the Woman
or the Year citation, which .had
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day, March 3 at 8:00.

Mer. 3, B p.m.
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Wayne, Nebraska

NOW. Is the
Jimeo-to Join
the WAYNE

COUNTRY (LUI

• Modem New Clllb HOllse

• Mea& Women's GoH Leaglles

• 18Beautiful Holes .

- YEARLY MEMBERSHIP DUES 
Family $120.00'_ Social$U;OO

College' $80.00

High School and Under $35.00
. Out-of-Town D~;;:- Fa;;;iiY$80.ClO

Mar. 2, B:3Dp.m.

-'Randolph·-meets PIerce In the
first game, Monday Feb. 28, at
7. Tn the 8:30 contest, nartirgton
Cedar Cathcllc and West Point
Cf! at Ca 11
First-Round acttcn c cn t tnue a

~...

Frank Pratlter. '. ~.,.~~ ....'. 375.280
. OR

Phil Griess .. , , 375·2784
Wayne, NellJ'aska

FtJb. 29, 8:30 p.m.

CREIGHTON

and Hart 00 Cedar Catholic

lOdefeated Randolph, earr.yq_
a 12~ seasop record, is seeded
No: 1. The second seed is

.-. GFCfghton, at 11~, Wisner is
seeded third with an 8~5 mark,

rairmgs SeFfo-r==Etass=B--cT-oDrney
·-~--l--<'~d~tbaU------ratCg----rOUrth-fanktii Ofl a--~hart -tucSda.y;-Feb:-:29~w1ih----wIBnei.o;-

coaches met Monday at Les'steak of !..(}..7. PIlger going against Crottmat 7,
H~ to draw Ifalrlngs Cqr the other teams partictpat~ in and CrelghtOO--taktng 00 W~yne
upcoming District Tourna~ent, the meet are wesne (3-U) Pterce at'8:30.
at Norfolk's h~h schoolgymna- (6-7), West' POW Central ce- O(~:eR':'~~~~~~:e~~~
slum Ma:lday, Feb. 28~:throttr.h tboltc Cl·l1)'and wtmer-PUger- rneenh-e"Wlnnero(the WestPohit-
Frklay~ ¥arch. 3. r (8-5). - . Hart~ game at 7. Thursday,

March 2. The wimer of the Wi&
ner-Crcrtcn ccetest will meet the
winner. of the Wayne-<:refghkn
game at 8:30 March 2•.

Finals are scheduled for Fr i-

Wakefwld 'wOI play host to sen
ior members of Xebrask<J's top
rated Cornhuskers Tuesday, feb.
20 •

The Big Red footballers wilt
play the Wakefield All stars at
the school auditorium. Proceeds
from the _showdown wilJ go to
the Wakefield baseball pr<gram.
Top Husker grldders expected
for the game include ,Jerry Tagge,
Van Brownson, Jere Kinney,
Larrr Jacobsen, Jim Anderson,
Bill Koseh,BobTerrioandWoody
Cox. ,. -

Tickets a~e $1.'5oror--idults~'

SI for high school students and
SOC (or grade schoolers, and are
available from American Legion
base.ball player~, Fullerton Uim
ber Co. or Eaton Greenhouse.

•crs'Oi'Hffitffiardat, Allen
Homer at Wakefield
Laurel at Plainview
narl;Ington at WInslJle

Saturday" Feb. 12
Allen at Hartlngtoo"
Laurel at Crofton

~~Sportsmen'~---

Clubs Sought

21 I, 7Q
12 18 ~~

H. I"T I- Pl •.
31)-04 6
41-4210

~ ~~-{-!}
~ fro" 3 16
l 1)-032'
Z 1).1 J 4

n 9·14 20 55

17 I ~, "

"'ALTllfLL"',....,.,
...".."
i..,;lnhan
Gllpln
Hartlq

1I'f'::r~u;;

Three Way TIe
In Ree teague

or san r
pHt together a 1021 scratch
rtes and a 138 handicap to notch
1159 for the doubles champion
ship. Crose behind were Jo Os-
trander and Helga "Nedergaard,
with a -seratch serIes or 89-G-·and
a 228-- handicap, -tor a second
place total of 1118. Bonrfie Mohl
(eId and Delores Schultz occu
pled the third' spot, with a 955
scratch and a 138 handicap for
1093.

A three-way tie for the loop
lead was the, result of Monday

.~~~'l~ .~:~.mT~~~n~~~ . ~~III
-Devils Pluee-cFeurth at Husftr-Mee.t-'Fe~""'-!alter..<lub r='-'.''--_-'='---'==

to a 6-3 season record, and Team W F h
Husker Con!e-~-ence Wrerrtling place finish in their respective 2 wOO its game. to advance to a ayne ros __.

--t'~_fft:pet-1t-;Lo-n---Was-·__d_tv-isions.-No---.othel'___IJe'1ns__placed_______&_3_____I'k.-·_n.e____·th_~~-r-aee·- ..- -----b----M-·'-·-~d--.~-
tough at Tekamah saturday. but among the ~op three. will coo.tinue next',MOl1day. Dru a ison
:U:;e~i: ~~Iso;:_:'to~ed~ W,ayne's. team total of 56' was ov;:afea~ ~~~~h:~~~: Wayne's freshman round bal-

'fourth-pJaee.rIhlsh U1 the l1-team ghoOO----eaoogh f~ fgtuth place in Leadership 01 Hank werm an . -sc-ason-marJt----+~~+:-....,
A. meet. ~~ meet, whlch_ saw powerfuJ George Eynon, who accounted for to 7-2 Monday night, with a 74-

Wliyne's mly champion was ~iew topp1llJ the chartsw~ 17 points apiece. The winners -45shellacking of the Piercefrosh
Jim Niemann, who notcbed ,three 1~~~a.~;'Jrt;rts. Oakland~Jg \ built up an early 18-7 lead, andthe at the Wayne, City Auditorium.
dee1sion!i a;nd 8,ptntotakehonors ~h~ Teka~HeseC(X)d~ Team 3ere",neverthreatened~ The locals were down 12-9 at'

-In::.~~mr:~:'hisfirst thiriwith 79. rman c :~::l~~r~=sw~ 2~e ~o:~~ Mat Happenin~~ ~~z~: t~e ~:t:l~~; ~f:~s~,
threl;t nlatche's, bUt lost the-tfnal The'Distrlct Class B Toorna- Loole With13. . ~ the s-ecOl14:t frame to walk away
In 'an iaverttme,iO~opseCClldat ment fS next on the agenda for-r"" 1:"eam 1 squeezed br-Team--4 FrJday·andSaturday,Fe~~~1-&12 from the·,lnv~ers. Wayne shot
138. ~'Pflueger, at' 145 and the Blue DevUs, with cQmpetiw 6~O, in the ~COO«( matchup. Class B-2 ~istrlct W~estling 58· per sent (rom the charity

='A2'nfe Sfef.ken·at·l·5S·@eb=po~t1ort~o:t'nfda)·8fiil...S.lr-day, Th~-~~~ -T~~!, MJdland...c_?!~Ii!.l:!L,-ErtclDe _. __ . .n. __ III
three wins and a Ioss,torthfrd- at Fremont: ,- both clubs' recOl'ds at 2-7. Mike rremCiif'~) -,-fleW. Ace reboundertortheyoong-

Ginn and Scott XIemann chipped Saturday, Feb. 12 Blue Devils was Gordon Ernry,
in 12 points· each for the win~ Class 0:2 DistrIct Wrestling whOh<fuledin 1()~
ners, and Dennis Spangler and Tourney, Winside Scoring laurels 'Went to Marty
BDl Carlsoo tOPPed the losers' Hansen with 13. Earl oVerln,

Cb~ =;::~1~~:~~;:. Wayne Drops' Madison ~a: ~~~th;iC~~~~~:~':'. +-----fl..J.

~amorr6,atota~;~rr:.~t:J~y5: In Centennial Loop e~;~~s;~~ Wisner.Pil8ertc;.

HUlIer look scoring honOrs tor Wa)'lle~s Cerrt.ellnlaI LeaBue ~aJ' (Thursday) and· tra-vela to
t~ wf,rmers with 14 DOfnts, and hani<:QUftaquad swept a twin bW.· the, Rar;IdoJ~,Fres~man Tour:ne¥*
Randy 'Robms contrllUec! ,13. from MadlsooSunday at MadiBon.Monday, tor a flrst-romd battle . -
.¥aders.·of the~ comebeckfor - The kicals' eighth grade.sreW with Crelgtrtm. - 0

the losers were Roo DaJtoo, who dowiIed the MadisCl'j eighthgi"ade· B.c...r~ No-'---~
~tota1ed20 polnts-;-and-Dlek-Dl!" 26-20, behlodthe 16-polot ",or> UHIIes$ tes- .

man, whQchipped m13. .lng d Monte Lowe. The Wa)ne re- Richard Scb:aetrer, manager cit
Next week will signal the .end _ serves bombed the Madison Ju- Farmer's COODeratt-ve Elevator

of. ''r~gutar~~ p1ay,'~ ri:for~, ~6~:J,. wI!!t Mi.ke WiesIer mAllen" aml.:jlbOard members
nam. >2 IllllI 4.-mr at 7. providing t/ie lI-polnt. seorlng :lule Swans""'d ""'tl stapleten
Team 3 'takes- ~ Team ~.,at 8 J)Unch. and their wives returned horne
and Teams 5 lW11 buDtpl.nead!l Next aet:lOI..~~ the Joca.l 'nve 1&" Thursday· even1llg. from a !,

at •• All games are played at the will be a relUrn match with""'_ t!rrOl!-<!ay Feko-Landol Lakes ...';.....,..~... ~.'
CltY_ dism Feb. 20 'lltheW"yneCUy annuaL~lll!erO!lCe....aL!dJmwl.,.. l;,;._....:~=======::::=============~-_Jt:-Playat.(s bEP1Feb. 2_1. AudItorfuDL-' :__ poU.; Mht~

.• '!.,_.~..-~.-.-I

_ ..__ ~~.!~L~!ili!!L1LeftLa~~~d...upJo-;-5>W~
doubles complttlti~n honou at the Wayne WOmen· ... Bowlin'll
Tournament. At right (. Carol Lackas, who totaled tfM.
highest scratch scor. for the all-evtJnh championship.

All-events champ was Carol
-ba~h tne-tdgtrest-totat- LINe OLI'; - Names and ad-
scratch score in the tournament. d r I? sse 5 of va r Iou s sporting
Carol rolled a' 498team series, groups thr01.4':hout Nebrasja'are :W:A:Y:N:E========-- ,---- _
a 532 double series and a single Th~ smiles teu the story. These women won top honors iilt the W.yne Wom.n', Bowling being SO~ht by the Game and

I nf !'.2R En a...l558.tQtaL Tournament SaturdiilY .nd Sund.y. From left, they Are Tootie Lowe, Lois Netherd., Parks Commis ion 0 that the::::7 ~;a;k:.-::=-e-fi;*)".uttlie -:..s~n_;:\~-:;:t=~n~~h~~t;;e~::=~ ~:::e;':~r·5 ';~;~~eP;h~~~'::ntt:·H:~:j: agellcy tan lmprSovt u~'tolllillmlf~ Beats~ .ef,.ftruI'~ense add~ bmn:+---trlo-;-
championship doubles team, was Farms team. cations with the sportsmen It ~ ---:I ItIC'- totaling 40 rebounds, taught Elk-

on1y~hirRi. wtttr-a-totat-- serves. T.· EI'-h \{ I horn the truth of the adage,"you
of 1543. Marion Evans was se- Four" added one member for the namem numbered 148, with 17 Bowling Assocatton, valuable aid A special mailing was sent out rIps up K. oro "Q ley can't score without the ball,"
parated from the two leaders by tournament, since rive bowlers groups competing In team cumpe-". wes -r-erdered by scorekeepers. recently, which requested up- '. Schroeder again provided the
just '16 pins--,-----taking-th-W--f)laee--,- were requind rOl"'~ompeti~ titiorl," ..tct(jf(f~'ro-vtCKySkokan. who srrarpened their penctls and dated-lists ol club ortlcer!? TIle The Laurel Bears used an ap- rOO out•.switchlng to a stall {rom Bean', otr e n a Iv e clQut. wltiJ
with a'152'119ta1. --~tion. Thl;! w~---;ho nosed Ott tournament organizer and se- volunteered their time to man the cnly- Ust 0( dub names and ad- parentI): unczackahln defense to the sucCeSsf,,1 " hit 'rom (l!!tskle 23 polnt8 iolmsrn tM ooly «ber

..~...:.-...kt...!.~:'lP_~ompetition, Hervale 13 other teams. were led by Helen cr-etarv 0{ the Wayne Women's sccresheeta. dresses avattabte {or the matI- stine Elkhorn Valley, 53-40, Sa- and crash the boards" flrst-hal! Bear In double flgurea •.added 17•
. Farms ted tne·~waY·-Wtth··3--1!469.-, Hnpp whe-et.••7-S-.-,,-bewls __.-Uke_..a log was several years old, and turday night 01'1 the home hard- strategy. Laurel's coytacttce ate Johns<ll alec dlsplayed a sharp

!H!!!Rteh ~e~ie5--and· a 258-~-'r~roster_.was I hhdl probably Incomplete, Therefore, woods. The Elkhorn rive round up the clock and slowed thegame eye from the line. notching seven

--ri:Pth~orc~a~:n~~;·te~mm~~~ :::~~ka~;.v~~:~nd~·~o~ Eag es S'oar Over· Wa • ,-- ..70-55 _:~~E~ES.}!1_ay ~ot be con- :::;~r:,~o~e~~~;~t~s;:i; ~c:m~~~i~:::~:,Oi1t~eE::a~~ fr'rtw~:W':c:~n~:e;':'
Tootle Lowe" Bomie Koch, ~o golden ager crew, withLaVonne Allen's Eagles bumped their took a 53-37 lead into the final . In addition to up-to-date mail- four first-quarter polnrs , eight. The hosts worked the ""-II wa,s led by Ron Qualset, with 14.
Ostrander, Elaine Cory and LOiS Reinhardt and .Ella Lutt the season record to six and nine stanza. Mitchell spearheaded the ing addresses, the Commtsstce Elkhorn was able to s('or~arotmd the outside, wUUn,g to Teamtl'1llte----Gen ~-10.-
Netherda. "~PJ:ing chickens" or the group. saturday night at Walthlll. as John Eagles' rally with eight potnts, is also compiling a Ust of events only 13 POints In the flr'st hal{. wait (or the Wrequent chances to The win roosted LaureJ's sea-

Woehler
Trailer Court took The gals who have been bowling Warner and Duane Mftcheli com- driving effectively. Warner ell- sponsored by outdoor organfza- The Bears were BgW-essive on drive for the I;jucket ~the soo mark to eight and nine. ThJit

- n bined (or a 4..t.....n.-..irrt seer-to..., m inated GHpin as a defensive tiona for se in t blt the rtoor, and hard-nosed board third period. the Be'ara d 't rccrd will be 10 jeopardy thlsrunner-up team honors, sere- together (~ rve years, pUt:t: --'--1-"-' '-''6 U, ,var ous pu ca- ". i ...
rated .from the winners by a slim, gether an unpressive finish or to pare the visitors past the BIte- threat, taking him outs[detoleave tiona. fnclud'ed in the search for work· by George Schroeder, steve waste any shots, mov~ inside wee~nd, as the Bears undertake
-2~int margin. Bonnie Mohl- their first year in tournament jays, 7-55. the inside open for the drives 0( officers and events are trap and l}rwiler and Gary Chacc denied for only four attempts, and hit~ a two-game road trip, visU71g
feId, Evelyn Doescher, Linda bowling, with a 2124 scratch Be- . The free th1"OW line was the key Mitchell and Pete Snyder. In ad: skeet dubs, dOg r bibs. boating the invaders the second shot. ting on all four. Laurel stretched Plainview Friday and Crofton 5a-
Gehrier Delores SchUltz andJune ries and a :;il0handlcap, ror a2634 to success for the Alien five, as dition to eight POints. Snyder oTg<¥11Ulj:kms. campers' groups, The diminutive Laurel crew used the gap to' 36-16 at one point, turday.
Baler ;011ed a 2261 scratch se- . total. Nextyear •the "Luc.ky FIve" ~IleY, coove;rro 20 fOf 29. Ther.e contr"UJUt~ excellent fidOr work, rishfnR...andhlrltingorganLzatims. ----.a llttle muscle and a iot-O!linosse sllpplng.to.a 38~22 edge--:at-the-buz- . ---In--ttre- curtain-rafser, the Lau~

---------r:i2S-aIlli.ad4eda44ilandicilp~~s.to entl:rnotooly.taam,but. ]Ust werent many ~isse_s~_wffu:- .g~bbfng-elghtsteals. aralers;muzzle~loaders,andanY tp outrebound the 'taller _f,,--,-V. zer, . ,~1~~ th~
a 2.7.OS---total.- smgIes and doubles c.or;nePt~~cnell cannmg seven (or~ 1'hotgh outpointed,18-17, in the Other organization wit1lifllirter~ dUb,48-22" Fourth..quarter action sawthe reserves, 47-30. Greg Anderson

Lyman Photography catxureda Five of the lady keglers rolled to set a sha~pshooting example final period, the Eagles coasted est In outdoor recreation. Coach Joel Park's charges got pace pick 'uP;' as Elkhorn uBeJia paced the Bears wUh-H cOlmtcrs.
~ ~_oo a total of 2678, games over 200, with Hazel En- fur his teammates. to the 70-55 final v:r?ict. Allen All surh clubs are requested their fast break on the mO\-"e in halt-<:ourt J;JTe8S to .harrass the
with a 2165 scratch ilnd a 513·-------&Ie.iout froot wU~·a. 229 effort,. The field--goal shooting of War- had been able to ehmmate ',must to send a list of their officers the (irst period,. notching 15 BearsfJ:rt:olllor~_Jhantheirshare_l.AUR£L
handicap;- Bowlers on the Lyman Jo Ostrander accounted for a ner and Charlie Peter~helpedthc mental errors. and had taken ad- to the G<ITTR'! :n.1ipiu IQS:o@OiffiRt9 t??~!.I;2? __ J'L."'·4ttnoni'S four.·'.~en. ·l111!VhsROi S ih.ll11Y ._~-
team included Terri Jettery, Ca- pair 0( 200 plus games, onscores Eagles takf> an earl) lead the,)" vantage of breaks brought about s1on, alon,g witt; a schedule -'01 hosts dupJicated that feat in the began' to hit, btt· their 18;x)lnt .~
rol .BrUIllIIlOOd,- Debbie farren,- ..JJf...~J1_<IDd 2~.1.,;::--The ot~r thret nfve~reltnqu1shed. Peters, out 'by steals and turnO'lN-S-.· __ events that theli g Is spon- secood quarter, with another'I5 show-ing came too late to make Illncll_

NWtcy Niemann and SaJlySchroe- .outstanding gam('S belonged to rw se~eral g~_rnes ~ue tOi~ss, Mitchell hit 23 and Warner 21.• -sorblg during 1972. e lists counters, to lead 3G--13atth.ehalf. an;!_urBeer:;~~wertcd '0 their I'" Sc~r~:"
lIef. -'.. Q~r_i Marks £;;"!25. and.Elaine shows a Z5'for""Z8' marllTromthe- to proVide Allen's scorlngJUlch. should- ---be addreSsed t Mls-s--~~~~at---a- ,'w .r'

A darkhorse team moved in to Ptnkel~an and Diane WurdiJ¥ter, i~enes:r;;o~~· t~h ~~~a~t No other Eagles were in double ~~~~~~i~~\:a;e~d 3':::;~ i:::=:z;:% ::ea:l; =51i~~~.ce to insure the F;
nan down the court\P~~. ~ each with 21l. limltq WalthiU to a nfne..point figures, Warner c Ie a red the Lincoln, Nebr, 68503. break coming in the third quarter, Defense toki the story for Lau- :
group, known as t e uc Y Wo~n registered In the tour- first period. whlle the Eagle. board.s .for I? rebounds, to keep • - d' '_ when Laureltkoroo eight. reI, with Bruce Jolinson and 2

dumped 17, to post an eight- the vu;Uors III scoring position. Wakefield C ' With the Bears sitting 00 a 17~ ~huck Hirschn;um lead~ the ef- ~

"

point edge at the buzzer. Three Blueja)'6 were in double point lead, Elkhorn opened third- fort that allawoo Elkhorn <Illy 22 I
" , The Bluejays outscored their 'figun~s, with Gilpin leading on Sf f PI Y ~rterplaywlthapeskyzonedc- i>oints in the first three quarters. nA vlsttors, 16-15, in' the sec·ood 1'6 counters, :-';orm Porter ran- . ars 0 a ,r fense. The Bears altered their Schroeder pulled in·18 rebomds, EIJdoom v_u.-, 4 ~ , 18 oJO

_: .. _---o;~.;1t••\ p -~~~r'C~~b~Ie~~~;~~~ ~~ 13 and Je(f Meyer adding Husk-er Gridders game plan in an eC(ort to draw the Urwller grabbed 13 and Chace '---I I~ 15 8 IS ~3

- I ., ~.,,' at the brtermlsskm. Part 0{ the The Eagles have a full slate
Btuejays' scoring problems orl- this weekend. hosting J-:merson
ginated undeJ;' the boards, as AI- Hubbard Friday night and travel
Ien neutralized the usually stun~ in,g to Hartingt~ Saturdal-'.
ning rebomding performance of .
.Jeff Gilpin. The 6-2 junior,wasn't ~I.I.P, H,

:~ ~~~1=h~lt.~ensive =~u : t: ; ii
A 21-point Allen scor~ boom Snyd~" 2 4- 5 I 8

in the third quarter, coupled ~:~sen ~ ~; ~ ;
with a 12-point Blue jay effort. ~oter 0 (l. 0 1 a
iced the game, as the lnvaders 1Il~(ffAt.';; 2~ 2~2~ I; 7g

_. +Wcmre-li~~C--itY--Jowlin~lourney-~·
Brings· Participation ~y 14'8-- ---=-

Vlcld Plek,1lorIlID ..lela;Geri
Ms,rkS, Carol Lackas and Her";
vale Farms team swept honors at
the wavne Women's Bowling
_To~ament'~~~dSund~.~ _



Wakefield Rites
Held-Sundavfor
William Harrison

~braska has a total of 615
square miles of water.

Former Re.sident
Of Winside Dies

The, Waync,,'(Nebr.) Hera~, Thursday, February 10, 1972

Residt!nt
Of Concord Dies

registration fees, and other use: point mark '~et 1:;; hean de~3uhr
CUI. information. These~uidesare against Kearney Statc~Feb. 12,
.~!nt automatically with 1972 boat 1966~ 225-pound S1cfkes,

- I~~W::onr~~l!'atIOn-s--;-;e-"~;tm_ ~~~::, hit .::~~a~s :a~
mar izcd in the FIshing Guide, tries (59 per cent)' and, nine ,of

----whim atso-ceetalna a Hsting of 15 free throws. - --
record-holder-s, a Master Angler With his 26,9 point average, _

·----.~~---oo---ldeAt-~-- SierKes--nastOt~"5JH:"'pOjj,ts
look-alfke fish, and other data. in 2-lf-games"an!rSeE!m8~U1{etyfo-:------

Gutdes may be obtained f~~~'""","'-'=«L""'-__~ ~~~

-- '"VUTIdOI s,' cor~serv~uon 011 leers, by deBuhr.' 61-5points for a sea:'
~~c r~~e Commtsston district son. That was in 1964,~for 24

e. They may alsQ._~., re- eemcs. Wayne has five games-
quested by mall from Commts- re'maining on its schedule.
slon headquarters, P. O. Box -Stef"ke~cqy:ralcd-<UfQ{her-

30370, Lincoln, Nebr. 68503. W'ayne g'a-me record for field
goals-hJs own, high of 19 set

Trojans Ready for against the tntverstrv of South
Daketa-Spr-Ingflekl la,rr~Year.

District MatTest m~~a~;~~sl1~e~:~(i;;;~s;
WakefleW's Trojans matmen Wildcat annals, exc~ed 59 the

will participate Friday and Sat- 123 over Hastings Ilin 1970. The
urday in the Class C District Wildcats built their ,116 counters

;~~~I~~stling Tournament at ~~ro5:s.f~~ \~~~Se t:~d ~~afrrec~
Matches will be wrestled at cord is 51, sh~ I~ainst. r-;e

the Howells gymnaaium, with pre- br-aska wealevan ih 1967. One
lIrns and first round action set other time Wayne hh as many as
tor 12 to I, p.m., Friday. second H-fteiderS-;--th'.rt---''ti-mc .
round pair-off's and wrestle backs Doane a decade ago.
are scheduled for Saturday from In spite of the astronorntcal
1 to 5 p.m., with consolations score, both Wayne and westmar
amt-rurats from 7 to 9 :30 p.m, --haa' onlv three players r-acb in

Admission to the 12 team tour- double figures. westmar-s .6-9
ney Is $1 for adults and 50c Dennis Cullinan ted the Eagles
(or students to the Friday scs- with 26, right on his average,
s lon with the same price stand- though he fouled out 81

; minutes
l.ng tor each of the two saturday from the end. MIke Harrold
sessions. Adult can obtain passes Ii-cored 11 and Dan wterda 10
for both saturday sessions for for the Eagles, whlle Randy Rohl-
$1.50, and the two-session pass Isen hit 15 and Ron Jones, 'to-,
for 5t-udent£Lis.,7~,__ . for Wayne. .

Nebraska's state record for
brown trout III t2 pounds, 3
ounces. It was taken from the
Snake River In Cherry County by
Richard Miller or North Platte
00 July 4, 1971.

Dixon Jr. B'Baller$
Bow to laurel, 28-27

Feb. 25, 7:3t1 p.m. ~-------

_.._-------~ ,---

101 2nd 3rd 4t~ f
Wayne 15 7 1~· 1~ 57
s"huyll'r ,'t1 17 [5 n ~7

Services Held for
Merle Peterson "

FUneral services were held
F'riday, fan~ atthe Ha~lum --'-'---.-i,-'''';',.
--------LlIttiefafiL1itil eil COl l\b s. David

Peterson, Lake Park, Minn.Mrs.
PetersQ1, formerly of Concord.
died Jan. 23.

The R~v. Lars M. Larsen of:fl
clated at the rttes. Merle Peter
800-- ~as- born ,Mar-eh -l-1,---liH)4.."
at Coocord.

She was precede<! in death bi
her parents, Mr. and Mi"!n:C. O.
Johnson, two·sisters, Emma. and
Edtt:h; three brothers, Altnur.
Morris and Alvin. Survivors In
clude her widower and foUl' chU~

Rockford nI.
Mrs, Marvlri'-(Mafce)ta) G1v~
of WaTher, ~., Mrs. lloyd
(J 0 yc e) Dalen or Georget8vin,
Minn•• and Cortlano of Forrest
La~, Minn--;·; three brothers, Roy
E. Johnson-of Ccncord; Clarenc'e
J. ot Omaha and Ernest' J. ct' .
capitola, CaW.; «Ie slster, Clara
Johnson t;A Coo.cord. and-ten

.erahdcl1Udren;-- ---

F.... 24. 7 p.m.

fltb. 24, 8:30 P.m",

~,

!
-"'~';;I

OSMOND

COLli RIDGE

(World'. Largeltj--

HARTINGTON

Feb. 21, ,1:30 p.m.

LAUREL

hb. 22,1:30 p,m,

BLOOMFIELD

DIG IN!

----=-SNOWMAN'S SPECIAL
COFFEE ond HOT FRUIT 3Oc:
PIE (Cherry or Apple) .

(World's 2nd Largest!

Don't let thecold winter weather get to
you;CWarm up today with a Lil' Duffer

Hot Fudge Sundae

-W_ --4Cl__--

_ HOURS

5\.1n. thru ThurJ.
n·ll.m,·n p,m,

Fri, n •.m,·12 p.m,
Sit. 1~ .,m.·12 p.m.

Schuiyler Quintet Drops
Ice-Cold W~ Blue Devils

Dixon sixth, seventh and eight1J
graders hosted the Laurel
Seventh graders, for a Roundball
contest Saturday afternoon The
matchup was a close one. With

The Wayne High-BIlle Devils of LauJ'-_'shupc 'md Kyle Wills counters flitting the SclIuY,lcr~"iel crew Dreyail!JJ,g
lookinR to put tceotbcr two vlc- WIll s, Shupe and Hoger Saul edge by one. 38-44, and the De- 28-27.
torle!> all successive rrlghts.got c-lear-ed the boards effectively to viis might .well have r-emalnd In Brian Bloompaced Dixoo with
the job half d(Xj(· last weekend. keep the ball out of enemy hands , contention, had it not been for a 14 points. Randy Bloom, David
Arter shtrotnz South Sioux City, Hut then came the second re- 23--point scoring spree by Schuy- White, Clayton Hartman and Ryan
57-43, P'rlduy n\s:(ht, the ucvtts rind, and the old "one hadquat- le r in the ftrrat starrra. Even Lubber stedt also provldecrscof':'
wenl (Xl the road,bowing to host ter"" jinx; aosent from the pre- through Wayne put on tts own ing help.
.il !IUytel, " 7-~" xatm day Hight. 9ina::> fltghl" COfllest, I etm nee f- scoring show with a respectable

Waync shot moderately well to d~ the Devlls footsteps. A 19 points, the hosts managed to
from the' rree ,.throw line, con- frustrating seven-point yield was keep thefnvader s at armts length.
verting 17 for 10 for a 57 per all the tecate could muster, as a for the final 67-57 count.
cent mark, but. tbc locals were shooting chili settled In just 100& The comblnation or poor shoot-
tee-colo from the floor, hitting enoigh to put victory out crreach. 1ng by the locals and a rantas-
only 29 per cent. ~\ arne's sheet- :rllc Scbuyler j:..rew- dldo-'t 'hcs-l- tie &5 pc.r cent Cree throw av-
~ ob l e m I; 'made the dlf-:" tate to steze the opportunity,out- eraee by the Schuyler club sealed

fercnce in a came that was other- scorinR the DevUs by 17-7. The the Devils' fate' TIle hosts can- -

wise played 00 r-qual.ter ms . ,vi, ito" tr-ailed by seven, '0-" °tl~ed l'e;e~oo32t'hhe~ait;'_t.o""," toput Wa.k·'efe.eld Has·.Blue and Gold Banquet. The De~i1s started wo ll, cut- at the intermission. '~UIJ> ~ I\C

poinfinJ;:' Sc-huyler bJ 1.'>-12 in Coach Don .jotmson'« crew rc- Wayne's improving defense was
the first period on the Sfor-inR turned-to tally 106 tMrd-<luarler, the only brlghf spot for lccatrane; Ninety-three cub scouts,thelr Soderberg, Tom Preston, and ing, "what Is a Den Mother,"

Shupe contained high scorlngJofln parents and guests attended the < Dotglas Phipps,' Sliver Arrows and Den II and. the Boy SCouts
Ger-rard In the second hal!. The Blue and Gold banquet, held Sun. under Wolf, Jerry Obermeyer, each presented short skits. Dan

iliIilii;;__--c-t-_----1f-"'~Coah~~~~~~:~~,~~ ;I~:.,~:e;~j:t~=~~~: :e~~I;:O:~d~~lf~:sg;~~~~i~n-~ ~~~~:~'ba:~~~:~~c::~l~: --1E~~;k;~;;;;;r'W~~'--,---+".",J-\n----o1tr.---th,-----i1
ing-all hIs second4Jalf points on Scout Pack 172. ard Eckley, Webelos Badge Col- his company, the Charter Plaque,
fn: e throws~ Floor work- was Elementary Principal Derwin era, Silver Arrows under the represented by Gary Salmon, and
generally goOd, and Wayne outre- '\.-Hartman served as master of Bear. addressed the group on ''Being
bounded the foe, with -as;.e'~ceremonies. The co lor s were Roy Scouts Dennis Byers, Dan- ,Involved." ~ __ , _
Sau,I",_O~!,tnK._JIJ. 13 aplece._and presented-by TtmNuehaus,Doug- ny Byers and Scott MUls received-- Den mothers are 'MiS. -Gary
WUls grabbing 10. las Ph-ipps, Bruce Eckley and -Den Chief ropes. ,Salmon, Mrs. Richard El'kley

Shupe took scoring honors for Loren Erlandson. Richard Ecltley C'ubmaster Salmon gave a read- and Mrs. RoJJ!.'rt Miner. Assist-
the locals with Hi, as WUls and . led the group in reciting the ant Is Mrs. W;frren Erlandson.
DOUK Sturm contrllmed 12and 11 Scout Promise. Serving on the Idtchen...coml]lit-

re;j':r~t~;~\OCChed 20 polnts to theTh~v::;'~,r:;r:::: :~: Brother of Wayne ~~~i;:~j~~.~: ~~~~~',
~~~ ~~~~zh:~ i:;~~h~~:k ~'b;o::~1ct~:rd d~~~, :~: Resident Dies ~;:~s~u:,y :ra;.d~iv~;n~~~
Williams chipped In to. companied by Mrs. Rovert V. Raymond J. Gildersleeve. 70, and Mrs. Phil Rouse.

The DevUs will be out to up .JohnsQl1. (' C Uf died Mdt
their 3-11 season Friday night, Special guests, Introduced by c~~::' HZsDit'al. FWl:ai>~:rv: ~
host~ \\ !sner-Pilger. Hartman, were Paul £atoo ,and kes arc set for 2 p.m. today Former

In the curt~~ln-ra16er,~ Lyle Brown, Eagle Scouts;Ber- (Thursday) at the Thomas Mil
Wayne reserve crewcameupjust neal Gustafson, BoyScoutlnstft,·· ler Mortuary In Corona with
short of victory, as the .Schl.Q'ler tional representative; Murl Bel- -"'urtal in the Sunny Slope Ceme
reserves registered a 59-57 win. ler, Wakefleld SchoolSuperlnten- tery.

The Blue DevUs' attack fea- dent; Fred Jansson and Robert lie was born March 27, 1901 Mrs. i-le'nry Woodward, Jim
tured g"ood scoring by F..arl Over· V. JohnsQ'J, Wakefield mlnls- In Nebraska. lie moved to CaUf- Woodward and George Blohm at-
in, with 17, Bill Schwartz wiVl ters; BUI Rlschrnueller editor fornla three years ago from tended funeral services for for-
14, all!! Todd' Bigelow, 10. He· of the Wakefield HepubHc~: Mrs. Omaha where he had been em- mer resident, Mrs. 8U1 Beaty,
bouding leader for the locals Tom GUstafson, reported for The ployed by Western Onion for 23 32, of Sioux City, Iowa.
was Kerry Jech with 18. Bob Wayne Herald; Dan Gardner, rep- years. She died Wednesday and serv~

Keating helped with 10. resenting the Milton:G. Waldbaum Survivors include hIs widow, ices were held Saturday at the
~:r'~T :c;..,' F3 P\"j Company, cut scam 'sponsor and Inez of Coronaj one da~hter, Eldridge United Methoc!.ist
"rl"~ 2 1-3 3 ~ institutional rep'resentative, and Mrs. l~tte Granquist. of Corona, Church, Moville, la.

~;:~ ~ E.~2~ ~~~~~~Iv~~hrnc or Wayne, Scout ~~~~', R~~~~.;Gi~~~~s~~~:r~~ 4: ~~~~~h~;re;;:d ~:~:~
Monfh"r"! 1j-j II j Awards were presented byCub- Mrs. Ardythe Chiaro of Elmhurst cord High SChool in 1958. Q1 Feb.
~h~: ; t~j t l~ master__.Gars, Salmoo, to Brad Hh.- Mrs--.------Fe-n ~a-lght-of-Flo--- -W. -l--96-7-she"was marrled-t-o Bill
J"rh I I...n 0 Yost, Bobcat; Scott Obermeyer, rlrla; Mrs. Gayle Broadway. or Beaty at Concord.

TGtlll" 20 17_30 21 Wolf, Gold Arrow and two Silver Clover Springs, Colo. and Mrs. She was. preceded in death by

~;;~~l£B ~r, ~ fl f'~ ~:;o(~;e~a;:e: ;:~~~~e~e~ ~:~~h:ot~:~:~Y;l~r~l~tr~}~'I~I;~•• ~;,~~le:~rD~IdC~:::j.~~vi;tC:;
~::;:;.~ ; ~ ; 2~ ~Q!I~~ Rlc1'T '-'!lJ:d~ s-Ieeve of--W-atne -an4-Ted--GU- ~::;/~:~=r~::~~:'-
~"~~ ~ ~ 2~ ~ I~ R:~'Ur~l~, De=/~~~B~~~~ ~I~:s~er:~c~i~~;;~of':;u;::;~t I'ey and a SiSWF, -Mrs. nay (Lois) -

t~~:--- -~ ~ ~ I;= ~':n.=a::~:;r~ grandchildren. Martin, both of Moville, la.

-saro.-,- u-'1J;:lT-,---V .
Wood 0 1).1 0 0
Kr.....ger 0 (>JJ 1 0

Tot:Il~ ZO 27.:0 ZO ~7

OamOJld',3--12. at 8:30 Tuesday,
Fcb.22.

.
HHa~rtrtb\j<t'00on." seeded No. 3 on a

---.1.:Y~,~,cim:t,=wnl-me¢UCo:oJEle";rld!<!lg~·r'-""'---';.;,...;.;.;.-.......
7-10-,-at 7 p.'ll. Tuesday; Laurel,
seeded No. 4 with a 9-7 mark,
meets Wynot, ()"'13, at 8:30 Mal·
day.

~':{il1~1 action ~rhUi:8day,----
Feb. 24,the Ponce-Plelnvlew wln-

~~;lllat~y ;~~.,La"f~:~tJ~~I-~:':l"yn~:l------==;;;"'--O'----_._-+----".-_.
f(:30 by the Jla_rtins,rt.on-Colerldge
winner against the Bloomllcld-
Osmood winner. _-"==c:..::=_~

Th e champICWJslitp----ga-me is
scheduled for 7:30"p.m. Frklay,
Feb.25.' -

,
• L __



FASHION FABRICS __

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S

OVER 500 ITEMS REDUCED

GIRLS' SPORTSWEAR

Siles 36 to 44 - REG. TO $45.00

OVER 250 FAMOUS MAKER

SAVE 40% $1488
UP TO 0 FROM -

SAVE UP TO 50%

Select from Tops, Vests,
Sl.c~s, Skirts, Drenel,

BUY 2 YARDS OF SALE <FABRICS

(Alrudy Reduced II Much •• 50%)

AT SALE PRICE· RECeiVe 3RD YARD

OF' 'LIKE ~RICE OR LESS

DRESSES and PANT DRESS~

BUY ONE AT REGULAR

PIlICE . RE_CEIVE 2ND

;-.,DRESS Q.E_LlK.E...VALUE

OR LESS FOR

McDonald's

On June 17. 1700, the enectnwn, of it n_ MlIs,sachu.,.,ul Colony
l_pvI ett:ROllUln Cethollc pnesu thrN monna to 19ave on pain of
Jile imprisonment or WOrM!

OFF75%
REDUCED UP TO

SPORTSWEAR

ENTIRE STOCK WOMEN'S

Sizes 6 to 16 - REG. TO $50.00

WJNJ.ER COATS REDU~ED .~

USE

SHOES REDUCED FOR THE.
- -WHOll-FAMIL't

McDonald's haveValentlne Gifts thatgostraighttD~theHeai1
- Receive a Valentine anda Kiss from our Valentine Sweet

heart Saturday, February 12tho

SAVE 50% $1388
UP TO 0 FROM

TODDLER SIZES

Reg. fo $10.00

Men', 'Women's Girl,' Sires
51 SIIU Sires Boys'

.." 5·10 101IJ--4

$ 88

SA1_.r AI-LMV~ TO MAKE ROOM FOR --
, "·I,;...···Si>IUNG MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY

. -1 .
WOMEN'S FAMOUS NAME BRANO

'GIRLS' SIZES 4·14

R~. to 525.00 .,

_ Entin Stock of Fall and Winter StylH..-_

• TOPS
• VESTS
.. JACKET-5

• HOT PANTS
• SLACKS'
• SKIRTS

I

(Continued from page I)

and·

time is s~nt 00 preventat ve
maintenance."

Preventative maintenance in
c ludes tightening hardwaI:~ put~

ting up heavier lines, andtrim- •

m~~=O:k has abook of "in- .I------------,--lr--,--~---------
side jokes" about the problems
associated with public power en
titled "The Best of \Veb Allison."

E. Kurrelmeyer
Funeral Servites
Held in Missouri

;

Winside Woman Has 86th Birthday
By Pat·Osw.ld .Ia n ke , Mr-s , tester .prewttz , area. Mrs. Janke. has lIY~ in

~1rs.-'-~aTTan~or- ~Mr-s-.--H-it-2-mmme-l~r;.....-.£miL·-\'nn~atcl).~eyettr-S...------
wbistde observed her 86th birth- DanR'benJ.. and Mrs. Gott,bUIJac:- Her husband died in 1970. Mrs.
d a h rhome -Saturdav. A ner, Janke attends Sunday servlccs

~~~~:~"2.~o;~r;~tbt~: m::';~dw%',:~~~~~'1~:: FROM.
A five-member team of State ;bc l;~~s~; __.~~,,,,bom',,,·,,herLJ.atte,,,",nd:,,,edh-""'--iF-r-,,,."',,,U+'''''_.~'#- __\---'''''cJ,j>1L=-...HL_~EG. T!?--$8.00.

and 5chOOlad~lnistrators~i~~~~ On Feb. 11. 1931 he was lIlited

sit ilia Wayne City Schools Feb. ~he;a~~iag~adt:t~:~ah~:e~
- :n-~22- to discuss reactlons to the 'the __...Richland.ar_N since J946.
~~=~es forAkschOOI ac:;- Survivor.,s Inclooe his widow;-

January bUls of $12.940.81 ;~r~;e';: I's~ ~;;~: ~hr~:
were approved for payment. - Texas; three daughters. Mrs.

r..or.a.ine' Sievers or W~.kef1eld,

Mr•• Barbara sm~Adama-
(Continued from page 1) vliie. Ala., and Mrs -arolBrack-

;rear, Thetlgw-erepresentscosts ett of Richland, Mo.. ,·· sisters,',
(or natural gas and diesel oIl Mrs.. Ruth He£€, and Mrs. Regina
only. \. KOrJ}, both or Wayne, and 11

The ComelI approved Illotions grandchildren. ,
to contJnoo_ wlth .the project to Those attending setvlceS from-
prOVii:fere.cr(!:~iOrf"'TacUi:fle£1n -t~ayne----3l'ea were __ Mr. and__
-the des~ area west·or M:rs. LeRoy Sievers and family, ...
Wayne, and to change the city . Wakefield; Mrs. Em-maBenjamfn
plumb~ code trom the National and Mr. ,and Mz:s. Pat YOtllg,
:p1umb~ Code to the revised !..aurel;Jlenry, !>;ell and Erving
National Standard Plumbing Dor~, ·'Mr. and Mrs., Adolli!
Code Korn, Mrs. lIerman Beee and
wa~ 'Police Chief Vern Fa~~ Mr~•• A1be rt Dal)1me, all r.A

-'-~--chIlif8ubmfttOO hlB- mciltfilyact£~:::~·yn~e.:- -,,---,,-
viUes report. noting a ·total 01.
lot complaJnts and requests f<rr

'·--police tehi'ICe-auttng the month
of January. Aceordlng.,to--the-re..~
port, one crlmfnaI l::omplafntwas
lBsued.and t,o criminal arrests
were made. The police depart-
ment issued a total or 357 park
ing "and tra6Ic warn!ngs. Total
e"X.pe-ndI t--tfl'iis---wer.e__-Usted-;3t-
$5,05,5.10 tor the operat~ «

- For Him-
Billfolds

Tie Tacks

Lighters
. ~··VoneY--CIlps· -

Watches

Rings
Cufflinks

Grand Marque Cologne

Watch Bands

J.D. Bracelets

Key Protectors

British Sterling

Homemaker'

- FlIr Her:'

JEWELRY FROM DALE'S - - -

The Way to Your Valentine's Heart

Charm Bracelets

Jewel BoICes
}Charms-.

-----:- DiiDiOiict--'Dm-oe-r: Riii-gs-·

. N~Jdacel!i

Watches

:-- _D!a~00d Engagemeqt Rings
rearl'.Ring Bracelets

.Pendants
Chains

Earring$'

BWfolds

a' n d' Conf~~ion UlstructIon, p.m P·~·~s s a~dgrl~O~I]Y '~ ~~lnom;a A3 753 ;rl}) ~d ~Hs- ~e "ayn~:h stu~~nts ror
le
av~ \\ a'TIe flrelTlC'n at ~cost •

--9-:3Or--- - - ~- --~, &--rr.-no.-TAs~lhttted -sum+-vaHey-~cour;~Pat --W-a~; ~;:e--~d ~\7:t: ~;a~ -a)ef=~
Sunday, Feb. 13. Sundaj after 830 a.m. Mass and after of Omaha (M.UOO). Bornhoft. College \[ath 2, \11- lIlJurcd U1 the Imc of dut) and

school and Bible .classes, 9 a.m.. 8 p.m. Mas::;, ((n, r reshman The 00;0 ((her bidders for a bus chael Ginn, European HiStory to is lmable to continue work at
worshIP, 10. and sophomore boys, 8"45 p.m. chaSSIS were \\ortman Auto of t566:---Kurt Lesh Biology I and hi regula Job _
~:m:~14;OD~ictmis- - ST. PAUL'S LtJrHERAiN v.ayne ($4.,237(14) ~ Wols~ Life 'Saving \1;SI: PE 27, Elaine ~approv~d a'$128 bld from a

s w~ , ~ 16 F 51 (Hille rr Auto of \\ajne $4,369. Ltlftd.strom-J...~h I, Itfld-Haic- ~orfoticn~m the-a rapes
'~-t.ll~~~fitm~-~~o:r~~"","_..'Lhe ~rd.!.ppro-':eQ...apet~~~_BlOW I._All re- III the (Itl. Audlto[lum. T1JeflI"m
---~ ~rs ~ '" Thursday, Feb. 10' LeWSew- or1Jt.in--and JO~:'~Agr~es Ul the-coltege""';TtI c lean the llea\;,-- carwM

A ..L. I S 0 ~~ CI ·B· Off d courses. drapes in the gymnasium for
~t",,-_ eWIng ~_s_~.__ ~Ing ere __ _ _~:c:~~:u;,c:;~~:~~ou~ fivecents~rfoot.

th::~~1 at:e g~~utof::~: :o~~~o ;~~~ ~~:ec~'~; ::~~?b;11;n~~e~il~5~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~;:h~~~:~:~~ Snowmobile-
hOuse me morning per week to campus northeast of !'o:orfolk. terns (to be selected by the stu- ices, who stated that "records
meet with ,other area women, Instructor will be Mrs. Lor- dents)ancl materiaTs. . are complete, the pr~ram well
while at th~same time learning raine Kramcr, a Norfolk home- managed, -foodweliprepared,lTlC'-
to stretch tight budgets. maker who taught high school In addition to basic sewing in- nus interesting and the baking ~x-

A ten~week beginnlrig sewing home economics five years, was struction, the class wilialsoprD- ceptlonal" in the school's lunch
class. tentatively scheduledtoget home economics advisor for the vide discussion periods on best program.
underway next week, is being of- Nebraska Public Power District buys In fabrics and cl<thlng. Supt. Francis Haun was given
fered by Northeast Nebraska over (our years and who has eon- interested j)ers(llS may obtain ~mlssion by the board to hire
'technical College in Norfolk. The dueted evening sewing classes further Information by calling Kevin Kai, a !'<ebraska Lhlverslty
two and oo~a1f hour class will the past two and (lie hall years. !>lortheast Tech (371-9680) or by graduate, to work hal!-time, be-
be held each Wednesday. from 9 ~rollment fee is $12 per per- IPtOpping at the college office. ginning March I, as an aide to

Lee Foote irf the Veterans' <:lass.
Wilbur Giese will attend a din

ner at Lincoln Feb. 24 at which
time board rnembersfromacross
the state wHi meet with their se
nator to discuss school matt~rs

of interest. The dinner was ar
ranged by the :-\ebraska State

:~~}:£~:Z~~:::~~~ ~;:~~~d:~~r~~~~Ci':Ei
Ord Jan. 24. In addition to board held there Thursday at the Eure~

~;~ L~r~:~d~~~~~ ka Baptist Church.
Classroom -wastJ5"'ureabnrrs-: __--Xhe-...Re'l.-..Er.)::ill:_ lL lJ'e~

..kan_Otv~Mr~od1ill;;~Wac'K:.<:'lc::~~:'f1~:l~~~~"··
~~un~·~~a~r~~~~: Francis Hugh McClur~ .Jr" Fa~r:I~:~~~:

=---="~'·dY and praverservtce, 7:30 p.m, saturday, Feb. 12: Saturday "Wednesday, Feb. Iii: Holy Com- sister-in -tew, Be rt h a Janke. regu ar y a ~ '.---
~ , 30 . 8 shares her horne and the two 'mcnt, "!loti's. Gotthilf ,Jaeger ro- Church, Winside, where she has
' , - FIRSr.'a'tPrJST GHURCH sC~~~d9a:y, aF~b. 1;: Sunday rnumon, p.m. do the ir vown cooking and house- calved high prize and Mrs. Louie been a member since 1924.

(Frank ~ersen etor) U!\ITED PRE.'iBYTERIA,\ k Walde won low II hlk1 Mr Fred -
~ay~ Fe1i.,,13.~ .s:tiOOI, school. 9:30a.m.;worll:h"ip, 10:30. CHURCH__ w~ui~ In the Janke home sar- Coope.r,atlve 'lunch was served, rl~lka~;·a~d F;~erlCk' E11 0 J 29

$':45 a.~.'; worship. u, Gospel REDEEMER LlJrHERAN Sunday, Feb. 13: Worship,9:45 ur-day Included Mrs. LQuieWalde, at the .close of the afternoon. • Janke of W8)l1e,. Arnold ..lank£! Ma ry IS an
hour. 7:30 p.m.; Chtldren'abccr, CHlJHClI a.m., suppl)' pastor, Rev. H. J. Mrs. Fred Darnme, Mrs. Herman Mr s , ~anke was born Feb. 5, of Winside, Mrs, Don Fraiser . ,.
7:30. ~--------- (,S. K~-de Freese.pastor) Tlmmer.._--,)sm"'d.rbnrcbschool, Schuetz, Mrs. Christ Weible, 1886, on a Wayne County farm. and Wilma Janke of Caluomta, ide f· 01· ft
-- Wedneadayr ~eb.---16: Volun"- Saturday. Feb. 12:_ 8th grade 11. Mrs. Hernian Jaeger, Mrs. Fred- FollOWing her marriage to the and Leonard Janke of ~nd(>r.· B ' M B t .

____.!~~_L£~.9kl_~_'.!!!i..~Pray_~rfel-'~conrlrmationr9:30a.m.;9th TuesdaY,-Feb.15: F:k1crsof rlck\'ahlkamp,~:trs.FrerJerick late-Adolph!3-.,,_,~~k(' in.19~2f Shchaselevengran~chlldrenand . rl eo_ 1-0
l":;;i~~':;:~~~:~--:~~;G~~~~;~~~;~; ··:~~~;:E~~~;:~P;~:;·;:~~~ TanKe...ann~~~6;.~ArrfOO."fr~OOPk4·:;;:;~:;=~7:~:.:;~=·=~:~~;~:~11¥ i~~~~;a;£;lgf·g~*~r~~;~~~=·
a.~~a~~=1~.;~:c::;~~~~~:;- ..k:, ~~d~~~~:~' ~~~.~~~!.~~~, rContinued from pane 1) r.Ienn Hiltoft, IPJgm(llt, Colo.

FIRST TRINITY LUTIIERM, Monday, feb. 14' Church coun- LIN ~~~I;SC~~~_~ea ~~~~. ~~I:~ ring ~~51!:~ ~irs~· g:;::,es;o;:en~'~~f ~~i~~~ ~~~~~:~
ALTONA ell, 8 p.m. aure ames westbound in the aUeyadjoinlng Thou Coc st." and "Wedding Prayer," accompanied by Ted Bahe

f MlssooriSynod wednesday, feb. 16 \lsltor~ Gambles, when struck by a car of wavnc ,
(E.A. Binger, pastor) group, 1.30 p.rn.: lout~ chol.r,. y. driven by I~wren~e G, Munson, ,Given in marrtaze bv her father, the bride appeared in a Gibsoo

-Sufrd-ay-,--------Feb-. l-3~orsh1P.- ...Jl.~.,_(e.bance!_{.!)Qlr, " Junior oung ~~~.9~ Oa.~~I.ve, \\~)ne. Munson dr] midi fashion of white c((t(lllace OE.r~ink.lIeracces-
lO:3Q a.m.: Sunday school, 9'15. chclr , 74'), Mid-week Lenten Was~rKmg u-uror :r]J<l:rR:lng--lot----'i;-of1csltfi.'~·et15ow-··leMthvott and white. lact!--upsandals;

servicesv s. and apparently dldn!-t -scc the She car r lr-d a baskr-t of mulrl-cclored carnations. pompons and
- F'mS~ UN~~~Tl-lO~~-=- S+-=--A".;SE.U.,PS ~PL')CqPAh. Paulson car, which sustained mi- daisies.

(Frank fl. Kirtley, pastor) . (H~1?CH nor damage, Ann Ellis' of Wayne. who served as maid of honor, wore an

S;:I.t d . F b 12- 7th grade (James ~L I3arnett,p,astor) da:~:i~t~~i~~~u~~:~~~~:~~ ~~!~l~~r~~e~fl:~irs~hot pink and carried a smaller arr~~,f!I~!!~..
c ~nf~~ ::-;~t i~n: 9:30 a.rn.: Bth Sunday, Feb. 13: Pra}er,IO:30 The first Involved a motor grader Ted Ambruster of Broken Bow was best man and Handy Hel-
grade coofirmation,10:30j tnfted a.m. Susan Purcell, daughter of ~rr.and ~irs.· d~iven by Francis Lindsay, 414 z rcn of wayne was usher.
Methodist Men.and wives leave ~5T_ \1AHY'S CATIIOL!( Duane Purcell, Lauro l , has been named w, Fifth, and park~d cars owned Debbie kcrt registered g-uests and Nancy Back-strom of Wayne
(or Sioux' City, 6 p.m. lI!t'HCll the 1972--B,etty Crocker Homemaker of by Vernon Casey. Ponca, and and Karen Biltoft of Lonnmoit, Colo•• arr araeo gUtIl for the r e-

an~~:;:~:~e~h~~hVl'S~~:1:9:45; F I' i d a ~" FetY'I~~S ~~~s, in will receive ~ spec"ially l~eSigned award ~.~~. Magdanz, 1110 DOtglas. ccntio;:'lTS. warrt'-n Summers and Mrs. Ted l\.ah~ sen-M as hos~
Senior High lhited Fellowship, church,7 p.m. charm from cencret :-oElis. Miss Pur- The second mishap occur-red tc ssc s for the reception which .... as held in the l'11urch oar tor s
k3JLp..m...... ___ Saturday, Feb. 12: Srass and cell is also eligible to compete at state about 45 minutes later In th" 700 Iollow lng the ceremony. Lorraine Summers of Pender cut and served

7:~c;~:' Feb. 14: Trustees, iiO~~IY~~ ~I~~~~~\i~~~'llft~i~ ]e~~ ~~h:/ll~::~:t~~~~~~ is pr-esent Iy ~Ol;~~~~'s::~:~a,r~l~~~~~ ~~,~.\:('ak~~r:~ ~~n;:t;~ r\\~:i~:~:r:'~~e~\~~:~' \~.Ii{;~~~ !;;~g~~~~~~c{;f_
Wednesday, F'eb..=-_l-£.t.,..!un-ior rector of Catholic Soc ta! serv- sep'!nJ:: as president. of her senior cass Iowa, and James I'edcr soo, Lac- 50f1. bot!:, of wayne,

choir, 4 p.m.: Lenten servtee, ices in Omaha;Confessions,5:3Q- and of the Luther League. She is also an reI, collided ct'l ley streels. The bride Is presently attending Wayne State ("oIIcgl'. nll~

:;v. ~le~ir~~attlli~:~OC~:~oo~~- 6:~~-~~~~~S::.md ~.~j~·ean~e~f({_;/i~e a ~~lE(~~bil·=:f; ga~~~e ~\"a~~~:~~~e ~)~s~,~~~~ bridegroom i.~ employed by ~c Construction in Wa~nc.
Church, Norfolk, guest speaker, Homily. 8 and to a.m.; Basket- manager and church organist atthe thit.ed Auto Co. that a brick had been
7 Il'.m.j Chancel choir, 8; Wes- ball at city auditorium'. 2 p.m. Lutheran Church. thrown throL¥;'h the window of a
Ie'yan Service Guild, Mrs. A. J. Monday, __ Feb. 14: \tass, in Miss Purcell was listed in "Who's Who used car on the lot. The complaint
Atkins, 8~ school, 8:30 a.m.; School board Amcng American-llig_h ..s.chCDLStud.cntB~.:' also noted a leaped car leased

meeting, in school, fl:3f1 p.m. and was selected to attend Girls State in -in-July, 1971, that had not been

GR~~~;~;::I~~~_~ sc~~~;io-~·~~:-){\):~~s.~~- 1971. . ---ntuij""i""iii-i~.i•••iiii••iiiii.iii.iiiijiii
Th~~~y~~~a~,o~s~~~)Dis- at Wakefield, 7:15 p.m.; \0 adult New' Math _ Jive two miles south and three

-trict ofI'lcers and counselors ed~~~~sday, Feb. 16: ~1ass, In miles west 0( Wayne, to have

meethls,8eward. -cnUrch;ana--Illi!ssing-orasn-es,- -------;-Conilliued TfOTi1 pagl T)-~ ~~udw~s ~tt~~~~I:~
saturday, Feb. 12: Jun~or 11:30 a.m.; CCD, grades 1-4, ($3,195); Blue BlI"d Co, of Lin- the board agenda,commending "loss of time" insurance for

.~·CHURCH
.. --lrnSERVICES·

ASSEMBLY OF GOD'CHURCH Holy Communion. ing day, 9:?O..a.m.
(Marvin Bramman, pastor) _ Sunday, Feb. rs: Sun d a y

~mi-a~ HI'YN-t:E-b-Lm4iERM.'-_·_...s..chooL.Jl;J,5 a.m.' worship. 10;30.
school. 9:45 a.ni.; worship. 11; (H,LmeH Monday, Feb. 14: LeW xeomt
evenq service. 7:30 p.m, MisSO!lrl Synod. '" Circle. 2 p.m.: Church Council,



ST. ANNE'SCATHOLIC'CHURCH
(father Anthooy M. Mllooe)
Thursday, Fe? 10_~.cYO,L6:30

-p.rn;
saturday, Feb. 12: Ccnrea

stons, 8-8:30 p.m.
. Sunday, feb.13: MaSS,. 8 a.m.

_Mr_. ~d Mrs. C~n~Nelsor'l __
_!-ID.9.....Mrs. Martha JQhD,I;',m..w,~,f.~,
Wednesday supper guests in the
Milo Johnsoo home for Robert's
birthday. The Daryi Johnsoo (am·
By were ev~ning guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Prescott,
Omaha, spent the,weekend in the
Allen Prescott home.

-----_._._---~

UX;AN CENTER UNITED
METHODlST CHURCli
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 10: Bible stu-
dy and prayer, 7:30 p.m.

S
· ·O' - --c'-e~y-- , ;;.------- ----s-rrnaay;-Feb. 13: SundtfyI' school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11;

/ -Stohler Guest Speaker- :::;~ce~~~O.6:45 p.m.; evening
Hoy St oh Ie r , ,Dixon County ~

agen~, will he the speakeE.Sun?ay ~oiTfJNITED METJ-lOOIST--
evemng at 6:4-S-at-trreU::igan (en- GHURCH __
ter Youth Hour. (Clyde Wells, pastor)

All members or Dixon Youth, Thursday, Feb. 10: WSCS, 1:30
Fellowship are invited. p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 13: .§u-nday
school, 9 :30a.m.; worship,10:30.

, ,~. ~ ,. ,~_,-_.-~ __ 'c . _
)The Wa~e ()\j~ID:~) HerafQ~""'1'hursdaY.-F;;;;ry10.1972

Circles--Meet ';hool, 9:30 a.m.;~~rshlP;.R~ Wedne....v, Feb. 16:B1ble"/ltu-

K C - Ii e , p.m.; t
grade basketball, 4:45; 9th
grade basketba-H, 5-:30; fHe--'dTIT,
6:30 p-.m.i, Vars!ty, %

Sociefp

'",

WAKEFIELD

.Solem lutheran Church

\~ E WITH TO E\PHE:SS ourdeip
gratttudc to the many frlends

and relatives for the f1owers,ex~

WF TAKF THIS ME"/'OStothank
lhe most wonderful jX-ople,our

relatIves and man) good friends,
whom in OUT time of sorrow and
Rrier at the loss of our son,
father and brother, Dallas, re
sponded so gracious I) to our
every wanls and needs. We thank
them for their vls!tatlons, thelr
many floral .offerings, the mem
orials and the tremendous amolUlt"
of food that was brought to our
house and the church. Our thanks
to Hev'; Swanson who helped so
much to case our pain and Krier.
Our special thanks to the Ameri
can Legion and lhe Vf'\\.'Cortheir
part in the services. The famIly
of Dallas C-wmingham. Mr. and
\-fT!>. Frank Cwmingham, Pame
la ('urmlngham, Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Cunningham and family, Mr.

:;~i1~~ir. ~u ~lr=.'~~~ ~~
and famJl}'. 110

roperty xchange

117 WEST HID STREET

)/S 114S

Other fine home:, available

'~J.~
A tim· fam!ly hom<:', Ii\ln>(
room rJlnin~ '[r:i!)m, ,modern
kilchf'll, , ~ bath. & sun p<Jrch
open "taJrwiI}' irillJl IIVIn"
rnom lead, te, three ('xtr<l
I<lri,(e lwrJrr"Hll' iJnd hath, fuJI
b<l"t"nu'nl ;dtaC'hf'd garage
f:.\relknt cnllf!Jll()1l A\all<lhll'
Illlm{'dl<Jll'l~

o3tf

MOVING?

U,S, Government
Securities

welcome'S

the opportunity
10 hdndf" your order~

'0'
purch.tH' or rcd('mpt,on

of

Slate National Bank
& Trust Company

PRESCRlPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to fiJI your doctor'S
RX for you,

GRIESS REX '.bb STORE
Phone 375·2922

Dun't t<lke chance~ with
~UlJr .aluabll' heJoll 'HI·':.
M(jvl' with Aero M<lyflower
,\merlca'" rno~t (('com,
mended'm(Jvcr

Abler Tron~fer, Inc
Wayne Nehr PhOlle ;11~) 3i!l!l

Jlitf

tra deeds orkindnesswereRreat
Iy appreCiated. Special th-anks

Ttli' 1"("<11 t'~![jrl' jkopk to bi< Dunlap and Adams and- the
tl2 ProfessiOnal BujliHn~ - -----st:a:rrOf1Fie'iirtheran Ilospftat-

Win'lll' N~b Phone 3i5-Z1J4 Thanks to ~:>O-dstor Gottberg for
his many visits and prayers and
to Mrs. Gottberg as sololst,l\-fany

"MOl-t,ER A~l·NCY" ,~;~~~~~.=~ ~~ t:l~
For Ren'---· REAL ESTATE iu~~~~ A~~d:.f,';,rcd:::r~

dam family and Alvin Temme
RESIDENTIAL family. noFOlt HEr\T: Two bedroom home

with attachLodgarage. Call 375
3138. Available reb. 1. f7l3

FOB HENT: Two bedroom apart
ment. Property Exchange, 112

Professional BuIld inK , Wayne.
J6t(

FtTH\!L'illt::D APAHTMF,\:T --fur
rent. Close to eollege. Avall~

able Feb. 17.C'a1l375~27H2morn- I(lse of glass f1oatroo f1oat-~

ings, eve~ings. w{"ekendlL j3ltf - lirles In ~ebraska (5 Illegal.

llOI2

Jazz

Z 10 J pm

\\'111 be held

Ballet
AcrobatiCs.

,J! lht· falrJ.:ruund~

on Grandstand

Money Keeps Co~munities

and Individual. Growing

GROWING
WITH NORFOLK

AT WAYN": COL;:'-."fY
f'AIR(;ROUNIlS

GAY'S
SQiOOl. OF DANCE

For information caU
Sandra Breilkreuu

3-75,2782 evenings, weekends

Tuesday, February 15

Tap

Special Notice

FINAL BID

.·/(i.a)'Jc Tig:hc, tin.~)

U.alllle,!j no..... Ifl !>e~~ion

eaeh Saturdav
I J({'J!J.,lratlUU. f"{'{".~ anl! Orders

12 nooll 10.1 pm,

Wa~llc Woman's Club Rooms

F~~.~:': ~~.<IEAT;~~ WOULD LIKE TO HIRE good . FOR RENT: Frake. eater em- 3374 - 375-3091 - 375-3j~~~ ~:~~f£:<~~~:0;;'~~. ~~~:;~~~~,,~:~t~~:r;~~ M"p~~~:'Y5~~;;j~f"d ~~I~an~~;:~:m~~
·····1Jeautlcian,·_·wlth ..·-som~'··ex~r;.'·· 'i:,;tI=::;;:I,~l~=~~"'- ·p·-'-e--rsonols was in charge of the lesson. Illes and ex-members.... will be Members and friends of the were Sunday dirmer guests In

FOR SALE~--i959 3/4 ton Chev- Ience, Possibility 01~klng over little all ....50 per nnrth. Swan- Circle m met at the Comhus- invited. Gideon Camps of Concord, Wau- ~ the Georg~ Mattes home, Sioux
rolet p1clwp. Call 287-251~. shop •..w.rlte.--dg....Box 409, W~,:_ ~TV &< AppUance. ~. 375- ker Cafe In the afternoon with Lunch was served by Mr-e.Ij.R. sa and Norfolk met -Saturday City.

-- --Ro~fleld. f7tf field, Nebr. 6878,4,. f7t3 3890.--------- .--v- jl2tt AS"t}f' T'Elf---r,-r -wrtt-ner-er Mrs. Erick Johnson, hostess. Mahoney, Mrs. Ervin Slebrandt evening for a banquet at ~Nor-' Frances Turner. Sioux oClty,

responsible for debts con- Nine members attended. Lesson and Mrs. Kenneth Victor. Next folk restaurant. ,~~nt.Slnday in the J)jckCham-
BU· XK 12 M' S· ' ~. t racted by anyone other than-my- leader was Mrs, Buck Drtsketl, __ reg_~_lar m~~~~_~~!_~.~~.~~~. __""_0~~J!~~0~!._t.~~.~~~"I)_~ bers home._stg!.!fug __~!'R!_~.!! -r-. l ~_~~_~g:_.mnn~__w_~.~>n_nn_ ISc. erV't:e5-_-------Mobile--·Homes=------;-----'--se1t.ItOIJeYr11."'Watcfnni.i·l;"~-etrctclv-l\'mf1i'nlleartcfnoon was (Jideon state presldent~ wlI~ Anna were Wednesday ev~ntrig "

in Your Batteries ' ,.' '" ._,,,,.,,,.,,.___ side. f3tiJ, ~e~~r~~l~:~s~il~n:~~a~; s~~~:~~\~:tf~~:~:t~rnoon ~~;:fQ~d J~~~~~ o~~::~~~e: gU~~~~ ~;:::e::~tt~C:;k.
you get up io- • ·-···..Q~J-JN+tRl_gRs:-==-··F:~~:~;i.:~~~~6~~::i:d~';,::, (ords'-"of Thanks -'---~:s-~~~:~d Mrs, fred lkCdiT--~I"~llm;'~::~~~~C~e~II~:'~~__~~~fi;-/~~rW~_·~~U~i!r~1:~~, ~~~ ~ntPe~~~:~ even~

40 perc~nt longer lIfe" DESIGNING and carpeted. ,lleats'7 r cnt irig. AvaU- Circle V mer Thur-sday morn- officers are Mrs. Olson, prest- duet" accompanied on the ac- _

with DECORATI NG able April 1,~ 1972. Call 375- ins; in the Mrs. [Isle Iiolmberg dent, and Mrf;.Hobert'Miner,sec-, cor-dian by wayne Dempsters Ron Churches-
twenty percent more S~'~:i~~n~n~n~"i~;~~~~I~I~}( 3397 after Ii p,m. m6 I %~~ ~a;~~~~:;~;,Y~~:~ :~;;:~, ~~~. 1~~:rm'~~:e.an~s~ ~~~r~~~e:~U~t~r. A social arter- ~:~~' Stanton, led the group

cranking power. Ftoors. Woodwork Carpel QUALITY and phone calls and the ALcw Elmer Fel(presenled the lessen," The Mar-ch 3 meeting wUl be a Those 'attending from the Con-
__ X__K-12 Manu!~:t~';,i~g_C_om._pan} ~.:II._~~.~~~Z_· ~~~~;h~n l_"'_,_,~t~;la.~~_, !1Q_~ L_~_Ii~E...~" (or the flowers, wMle"+-was,·fn --Fir-c-lc--Tf'"met----'l'm:sday ~V~,6~30 p.m. potluck supper in the cord Camp were. the Earl Peter-
,-- - ~ - - ~'"--'--'-- ~ -thehospfi:a~~1r-s-. -f-ar-l- ThORl'" -er t-he--fe-Hov.'-8hlp-:hal'f WiUl -MN,i'-",;'Me-1v,fn F1s'Ch~_home with 4u$--- sons-, Dean Rleketta, Warren

FTelTlont, Nebr~-'6&l2S ~~;-('~~~r;;t<J~J Ij-\-I,alJiJ.cU mter. t'l Z8~Wld~4 baym:lS~~~r~IL~'"'fev; sen, Laurel. no Don Peters, hostess. Mrs.JameS bands as guests. Patefie lda, Adolph Blooms, Ray

Gustafson was In charge or the Dickeys, Melvin Manze-s, Don
FOR SALE: Nice, near newthree J.()CAh~}'H~GJ¥U~~7iJRTil

Eight Name f~:~nds to choose I wtsn TO THANK all relatIves lesson. Ch h Ardusers, Harold Cartsone, Los-
bedroom h6me with large two Hou!l' 2 W~lYIH', Nehr aska and friends (or their prayers, Thur-sday circles will meet ' urc es lie Noes, Kenneth Olsona, Mar-

--car"'g'tirage. "cx.c 'stor'y-- wlUcfin-- (;1Ir·37J,3:i4l)' ror AplJOin\.fnenl visits, cards, letters, gifts and March 2 and Circle VI wUl meet vln lIartmans, CliffordCarlsons,
Ished basement. This house is flowers when') was In St. Luke's March 7, EVANGELICAL COVENANT Rev, and Mrs. Siebert, Wayne
(ully carpte4'l Large kitchen with Hospital In Sioux Clty.- Thanks CIlUJKH Dempster and Clarence Dahl-
dlnlnK area,' built-In stove and to Pastor Peterson for his visits ,,,,SchoolC'alendar- (Fred Jansson, pastor) qulst ,
oven. Large bed,rool" closets and and prayers. God bless you atl. Thursday Feb 10 __ Thursday, Feb. 10: J u n lor
larne hall closets . Near school. Mrs. Ernest"Anders..nn. flO ~obr-a-s-ka-~hO.ir 4 pm.. BOy's Rrlg-ade,
JfIlm (Hatt pos.'esslOR H lIeF '. trauon meeting, Bloomfield 7:30 n.m.: Splritual, Henewal
Agcrley, 112 W. 3rd St. 37::0- r WL'SH TO THANK all my r-ela-. Freshman....Sophomora Basket-,- Group n, .tames Stout home;
2145. j31t4 tlves and friends for visits ball tournament. Winside ~roup m, Elmer Car-lson home,

and cards whIle J was In the Friday. V''I!'h. 11 j :3.0 p.m,
h 0 5 P it a J and since rctur:ning Basketball, Homer, here, B- Saturday, Feb. 12: Conrtrma-
ht?_~e! ~ks to,.J.!arold Fred- team, 6:30 p.rrr.: Varsit-y,--8---119lJ. class, 9 a:m. . __
r-Ickscn (or helpmg Ret me to District Wrestling, lIoweUs Su n d a y, .f'~b. 13: Sunday
the house ~r 1.fel~ and also Saturday, Feb. 12 school andSPlrltualrcnewal1e~-
the LeRoy Penlencks for help- District Wrestling, 1I00000lls ers, .10a'..,m.;worshi p, ll;evemng
ing take me to the hospital. M d F b 14 serv~ce, ,:30 p.m,
Thanks to Dr,. Cae and the Wake- ~n~~~ I~~h basketball, Win-- Monday, Feb. 14: SpIritual,re- -Meet Tuesday~
field HospUal staff for the good 1d he' 3 newal group I, Hussell \\en- The Dixon Co. Extension Board

~r;. , ~" w;~wreda~o Fr~8he~an r~Sk~~~lI, ~LI~f!S, - :~~d home; ~:~p~ ~:~,_ ...;~:~~~~y evening at the NE

- 0.J-:_----'------'- . Tues~~·;ei,,~~')0l~,m. I. Tu'P~:day. Feb. 15: Pione;;' Officers for"the'comlng Ye1if
wr·: WISII TOFX PHF:<;;Sour heart- 'A":"30 . ' Girls, 4 p.m. are Louis Heinert, Newcastle,

felt thanks to our friends and T I·I! "," . ~.m, Wednesday, Feb. 16: Covenant chairman; Lloyd Roeber, Wake-
reIattvf's ror their man}' expres- ht~~:;~nl~: R::'ketball Ia orr C ou p Ie 5 banquet, Biltmore,,' (,Ield,. vice-chairman, anCl Mrs.

~~o::sl~sS~~~hto~::;;~e~~'~; Wayne, ,:30 p.m, p y , p.m.; choir rehearsal, 7:30. Ste;~ ~;:~ s~~:t~~.the an-

card 5, letters, food, flowers, Fr~a;ke:~~i,HlPonca. here, 7th- ST. ,JOliN'S LtrfliEHAN nual e:qension dinner which will

PASSBOOK 3·MONTH 6·MONTH ONE YEAR TWO YEAR
-"'C.cQJlliT CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE CERTIFICATE

50/0 5%0;0 - 5%0/0 5%0/0 60/0
C~~~,~~~.cI $1,'000 Minimum $1,000 Minimum $5,000 M,",mum

$100 Minirl'lum Inlere,I -Inler.'.-, ..J,nl.,.,1
Depotit by

Compounded Compo'unded Compounded Compol:Onded
the 10th

QUlOrlorly Cit M.iled or M.lted or M.iled
Elrn' from

QUlflerly Gu.rlcdy O""rterly,·the lit

Now a. a Federal Chartered Savi"g. and I.o!a.n .... sociatiOtl.
we will offer finer .ervice ond a wiwvarietyaf .aving. plan.
to our laverS.
the tt:b~:tr;::nih~:s~hi;O:~S:i:~~. has conLlnued to build slrong' reserv'es. yeL pay

WHERE YOU SAYE MAKES A DIPFIRENtE ... SAVE
-WITH' -

Separate Trials-
rConHnued fTOm pS:Jle 11

NORFOLKlst--fEDERAl
SAVINGS cANIlLOAN

...SSOCIATION . -~.--

... PHONE :m"jII
R.Rbert H. Bentz, President.

'1)7NORFf)LK-AVENUE. . ~
NORFOLK, NEBRASKA
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SELECT HER VALENTINE HEART
FROM OUR BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY

OF ~angburn's
Cliocolates

BEXEL

REMEMBER YOUR VALENTINE 'WITH-.
-- -, --- - - - ~- --- - - ----=------- - "

A HALLMARK VALENTINE
VALENTINESFORALL AGES

HALLMARK VALENTINE TABLE COVERS·
Napkins • pfaf;s and Cups!

GIFT ~ETS of
PERFUMES and COLOGNES

All theMost Popular Names at SAV-MOR

-

Hallmark Children's Assortment' 75<=
60 Valentines for .

p.rn'-' -
Thursday. Feb. 17: Prayer and

BIble study, 8 p.m.

partY. 8 p.m,
Tuesday, Feb. 15: Rebecca

Group, 7:30 p.m,
Wednesday, Feb. 16: Ash

wed ne s d a.y Jo1nt~Commmloo
service at Concord, 7:30 p.m, '

Thursday, Feb. 17: Miriam
and NaomtGrocps, 2 p.m,

S PHr\GBA.\:K FRlE!\TJSCHlRCII
(Tom Mercer, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 10: Prayer and
Bible study, 8 p.m,

Sunday, Feb. 13: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.: worship, 1li
Junior Friends Youth, 7:30 p.m.;
EV~_E!.I.i.~~.~c service, ~.," «

~onday, Feb. 14: Class VI
social, 7:30 p.m,

TuesdaY,-Yeb. 1'5; WCTC, 2

-Attend Meet-
Firemen attending the xorth

east ~ebraska Mutual AId meet
ing Monday cveping' at Ponca
were Leroy Roberts. Bill Kjer ,
Ken Llnejelter , Craig Williams,
PCll1 Kluver! Jerry Schroeder,
Lawrence- Lindahl, Paul Rahn,
Bernard KeU. Clarence Jeffrey
and sam Snepper ,

-Band Mathers Mfet-
Allen Band ~others met :>100

day after school, Mrs. Krueger
announced that a spring concert
would be. held in March, _

Band Mothers- named to serve
on the publicity committee with
the baJ1d executive officers were
Mr-s, Merle \-'on Mlnden , Mr s,
Rill Snyder and Mr s, 'corr ts
Emr-y.

The_.group, with the approval
of the School Board, deddcd to
purchase a new tenor saxophone
for the music depar-tment,

Churches -

. ~'TliERANCHL'RCII
(John ErIand'Son, pastorr- --;-+f~flIIlW'l:.

Thursday, Feb. 10: Junior
.- chclr•.7 p.m.;conIirmationt7=30;

Senior chob-, 8.
Sunday. Feb. 13: Comnumloo

Sunday worahtp, 9 a.m.: Sunday

-ClUb Mt-ets Tuesday-
Pleasant Hour Club met 'rues

dav afternoon with btr s , Ctaron
Is~m. Mrs. Boyd Ellis was a
g-Qle-st-. Twelve member-s were
present. Mrs. Clarence Larson
received the door prize.

.!tfrs. Percy Lockwood was
named secretary-treasurer to re
place Mr s , Bill Gotch who left
the club.

Plans were made to

lor s , Mrs. -BeanOf'- ~·enheIcrmP ------e-iti7:en"g''J)arty te-ee-he ld 1n---Mar
will be hostess. was atso discussed.

MIiiam.and NabIIli gr'QiiPs will
meet at the 'church at 2 o.m.
Thursday, Feb. 17. Potluck lunch
will be served.

-E LF Club :Meets-
ELF Extension Club met with

Mrs. Cay len Jackson Friday art-,
emoon with all members present.
Mrs , Jac ksoi served a 1:30 lunch
coo. Mrs. Clarence Jeffrey won
the- door prize. The study tes
500, '11ow To Do Itcusewor k,:
was etven by Mrs.' Jim Russett
and Mr s, BlII Snyder.

March meeting will be with
Mr s . Aill !<jer.

eran Church will meet Feb. 15 lunch at the Oscar Koester farm
_ sale Saturday. The annual Senior

Young Kelly O'Donnell entertains Ed Johnum with a h.nd puppet she fuhloned c1ev.rl.,.
from II brown paper bag, as fellow·Brownie L..uri Barnes and Mrs. Esther Larson look
en. The girls from Wayne's Troop 19'2 made the stop at the Senior Clti ..n, Center Moncby
aJt~rll(l(l.':'" t_o_p.!l:<.~e~! a puppet show...~~.~,t.~rin9 ~~h,e_ ~.'~.~r".~,,~~~.,,~_~().n!.~~.."

-Soctat Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 10

Sandhill Club, 'dr s , Jack
Mitchell, 2 p.m.

Bid and Aye (' lub, Mr-s, Bert
BJock, 2 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 1l
Allen Community ProjO:ctCIub,

Extension clubrooms, 2 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 14

Brownies.-fire hall, after
school ~

TUeSday; Feb. 15
Canasta Club, Mrs. A. M. Lan
. ser,2 p.m.
Dixon County Historical S0

cfety, museum, 8 p.m,

Flossie Wilson, chairman, Paul

THE SWEETEST STORY EVER TOLD •

A VALENTINE CARD

Mrs. Ken Llnllf~lter

The executtve committee and Ruby Gutzman; Building and
-the Board-of- Direetors-----of Dixon .erounds J:.Qrnmitte~ Elmer Whit
C-~ar--soc1ety-----me-t f-ord-,.-chai.r-man.-Ri.chardRoberts,
Jan. 24 at the AIlen Museum to Clarence 'l=:mry, Charlie Good
form committees for 1972 acttvt- win, vem.Joccs; Kenneth Green;
ties. Comml:t:tees were named as Hobby committee, Mamie Rob-

_----:fol~-- erts, chairman, Mrs. Ruth Min-
, Library committee, Mrs. er , Richard Roberts, andSeh'tng
Mable Armstrong., chair-man, committee, Beanna Emr~ -
Mrs. Vera Hinds, Mamie Rob-
erts and Mrs. Belle Warne; S . t
Museum committee. C, O. wn. oc,e y 
see, chairman, Basil Wheeler,
Mrs. Joy Benedict, Mr • Adeline
Breslin; Publication Report
er committee, Mrs. Ma' Wheel
er, Mrs. Gene • s. El
mer Whit! ,Historlcaland mill
sites. Jesae Dixon. Earl Hinds,
chairmen, rUng Borg,. Harold
Jeffrey, Mts. Erma Foulks, Don
Bened'tct;

Pr<lgram committee, Adeline
Brasttn, chairman, Flossie Wil
son, Mamie Roberts. Ruth Min
er. Mu.rlel Nee; Membership
committe,e., Clarence Entry,
chairman, Elmer Whitford, Erma
Fou18, Mrs. Sterling BOrg; Nom
inating committee, Earl Hinds,
chairman, Rlchard Rcberta. Gene -Ctrc les to Meet-
Fluent; School Htstorv, Mrs. Rebecca Circle of First Luth-

Eric G. Johnsoo. 77. of Wake':'
field. died Friday at the *ake~
field Hospttal.Servlces were held
there Monday at-lf}:3&a.m. at the
salem Lutheran Church.

The Pastor Robert V. Johnsoo
orrie fated. The 'Salem Men's
Quartet sang "How Great Thou
Art" and "lhtotheHills,"accom
pealed by Joan Gustafsoo. Pall- _ '

'bearers were Charles Pier-sen,
M. C. Carlson. James Chambers.
Alfred Nelson, Berneal Gustaf
son and, Joe Keagle. Burial was

~----in-tbe-Wake[-fuld-GemeteI'Y---

Eric G. Johnson, son of Emil
and Emma MalfsOll Johensson,
was-born Feb. 1, 1895 in Sweden.
F!~ ca~ to the Wakefj81d com-

-Ch-Mar-e4-9. 1921Lhe was.mar-L,
ried to.Mildred Lundberg at Oma
ha. He was a member of the Sal
em Lutberao Church.

Survivors include' his widow.
Mlldred orWakeCield; one daugh

. ter, Ade lyn' Johnson or Long
_~Jlch._CJ!lif.; one brother. TIIIll'e
of Wakefield. and fOUT sisters

.... - I1:I"Swedet:.r;"

WAYNE BOOKSTORE
'- .-_._-._.,-_' ~~ifOftIC~~roa~C!s:~:,.._

21' ., M.m. 'St.

FuneralseiVfces-
~-~Held-Mollday for

Eric G. JohnsQII
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.Codetornerc

~-~--"'F=.=---
clothing formen& teens

WAYN,E, ~EBR.

A Grba\ Comp~nion Gift
Jockey PoWet'-:Knit® T-Shirts

UNDERWEAR

Visit the
Vcilentlne

--Displ~

Our Store,

with thi~giJt
from .

JOCkEY-I'a(·k Meeting Held~

(~e hundred and fifteen mem
bers of the scout~ family at
tended the monthy n-.ysical Fit
ness rack meeting held at the
Laurel city auditorium !\1onday.

Den m led the 'flag ceremony.
T~e Fev. Gary Westgard, acting

, ~:~l5e:~~~~path: 'clOUdy lens.
A cataract operation 15 usual

ly performed under local~esthe~

sLf' and' generally· requires onl.;c, ,_
a short stay in the hospital.

Eyeglasses are lateL..1rr5!,
8cribed to act as a substitute
lens. ,"

A cataract· is Rot a growth, IL•••••••••;;~:;::::;::;::~;;~l~tumorJor cancer., Cataract mere-
1 means that a cloudy lens is
blOCking vision. ,------

___,>tar!ettes Perform~

Twenty-thrce Laurel Stariettes
demonstrated llieir_lwirl.ing
sld1Js durirn; h,dftime activities
Jan. 25 <inTI(' school auditorium.
The .Hll.lJ1s;sters, ranging in age
from six to 13 are students of
,\Irs. ElIe('n J)amme of \\insidc.

rwirlers are .Julle Fredrick
sen, lienee Cadckcn, IlcbbieCas
('.I', him C,ll('rrV, Jana "( unning
harn, I\elli ,Johnson, ,\n ita.
Fritschen, ,Iill Twiford, Paula
Chace, KelJie Helms, Linda fb
meier, .Janie .Iohnson, ( i!1 d Y
Schaer, Dianc Ebmcier •. rayleen
('rwiler, Dee \faxOl1, Terri \ieJ
sen, ,\lkc Ceoq.;-e, LaDonna !'<OC'
and ~lary Layman.

A sist{'r aet by Hebecca, Hox
,anne and Hacfielle Kraeme-r,
da~hters of \lr. and \frs. \-lar
len A: Kraeml'r, !~1urel, con
cluded the routine. The slsteFS
have ~en ~lrs. Dammc's stu
dents for three years.

held Saturday, Feb.19,aUhe Lao- made. ',.checked periooically. : t~ur~~~~th~~~er~:v~h;;~ >

rei cit~ auditorium. Dcn ,Ill members had: made (4) Fxerc Ise regularly, but Westgard officiating. Mrs. Ruby
A petition 00 inflatlonar\ puddle jump:!rs and hot rods. first ask your doctor to tell you Pedersen sang "Beyond the Sun-

prke!>, read by \lrs. \lary Ar~ rhree ncw cubs have joined Den ::;;';1-i1t.t· exercises are beneficial to set" and "How Great Th~ Art,"
Ward, was cir.culated" for slgna- TTI. Den mother is Betty Finley. you, accompanied by Susan Pur.cell.
t'Jrcs. ~ew assistant Den mother is (5) See ye,.tr doctor regularly Pallbearers were L. J. Mallatt,

\In. Flo.'d :\Ic\'att read the Carol Heitman. so he can detect -the onset of Borge--1{astrup, Harry Knudsen.
Federation notes. Luncheon host~ ll1e Webelos Scouts had made other conditiOns which can in- Glenn Morten, Delos Schultz and
e&fies were Mrs-, An-l.t-a, -&ade', severallwms to qualffYj.for their crease your risk.of heart attack. lTI:r:kManz. Burlalwas in the Lau-
.\1r:s!__Cor?!YT!_Vr_wll_erJ.-~k§.l_'&. ....woadwlldting~a:.. _--=- _ For::_~lll.Qre:::-mfl')J:_~---nQ[L~a~ reLCem.eteQ. _ =-, _~-_ ~

- ''\nnllartman,-:-'lrs.Barbarallan- Parents and scouts partidpa- -die-i- .and heart dls,ease-, ask the - He was precedea-lii-deaffi!jf
sen and Mrs. Thelma Jlattlg. led in several physical Utness N~brallka Beailt Assoclaticn for his parents, two brothers and one

games. "The way to a Man's f1eart,L' a sister. 'Survivors include hls wld-
Den I mothers served refresh- meal,.plan wall chart, and a com- ow and one sister, Mrs. Eliza-

ments. panlOll booklet of recipe.s. beth Fox of Exeter, Nebr.

Here is il health tip from the
~ehraska ~\fcdical .\ssoclation.

Cataract.s rna:,. occur in any
adult after <lge 35. ThC) are
more common ,tftcr tile age of
50.

One of the earlicst signs of
cataract is eli lTI_!ll_W£ _Qf~

sight. L~his rna.\' appear double
or .. eduplicated maIlY times. The
persOll may feel as if he .is

-~ ._..~J.h!!!R§ through a spotty.
windowpane. -"~_.•_-

...Excessive dazzling in sunlight
is another frequent complaint.
As t hOe cataract extends and
blocks off tbe lAiPIl of the e\'e,
st8tii-~bC{joni~and-more·

reduced. v

General medical treatment is
s advisable. When vision Is

$7.50
--."--. $5.00

...... $1.50 ~~d

PLANTS

-lH£---T-RIO-OF---ROSES- --
50

WE HAVE VALENTINE CANDY

BY HOUSE OF BAUER

A~ClleaPiants- .
Mum P1:if': .
Hyacinth Plants

IsOur Trademark!

c..
(Three Roses in a Bud Vase)

~'..

Society -

st';' andguests recicVeds~12es. 25
W;fth

~~~r~e~~1dm~~: ~:~~;:;, ;..~r:nd e~~~ Clintoo bearers were Har y.iteinemann, (sl~~eu~~t:d) fai~ ~~,lch~le~~, turkey and le~6 beef, l~mb, pork Sh(~~~.e~::Jnw:~::ss~he~~
March 14 hostess wlll be Mrs.. Nine members answered roU Van Winkle of Manhattan, Ran., Alfred Janke, Otto,FleW, ~~~e is linked to the development of amnldlkhaw~·hsh,eklm'anmrlelkP.Iaan'edwhhaOricd or floor mist." .orwtthfn Beven.

BeaCh Hurlbert. call. Cor dlnner , ~~::i. ~:~rw~:~~e~lea8~ 1l ~~
The group made favors to take Ch h View Cemetery, Winside. c b e e s e with cheese products ~~~tos~ t~~rora.c~r~l~~~~~

hPo:mee ;Fanr'Id~aicd.yMr. s~ \~~i~~~~')~a~~ ~hCb~~I~~~1 w~r.lgic°~;1: ebc~~~~l ure es - ,JO~~r~~ rt~~l~~~~ ~,~~r~~:.o~~ ~~k~ ~~~ma!~~i~::i~~t~~:-f: studding, in attics and roor
F 8 Mr the use of eggs, which are very :~:c~:b~hi~~a~re:C;:i:~

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler C:iV"oo fue b~h~a;mpri:e. rg re- OUB LADY OFSOHHOWS ~:~.J~neI9~' ~9~o~:~rw~~~~ high in cholesterol 1

------ ~;;~:y~~1l~ R~~~c:~Ce~r::- nO~~:-ll=-~;T~~~-~~~,- - {~~:~~z:;~~-11r~~~k)--- fv1:~~~J11t~~iillJ~fJ,~~~~an~--- __&P=~h:~m:S~~~c~~~_~~"". ~ic~u~~:n~~~a~a;~:~~i:"
to help wuttam celebrate hill to Mrs. r~s Menke, Mrs. Mel- Sunq~y., Feb. 13: Mass, 9 a.m, the soft marzeerees t at are ric is not accessible by per-manen

Staple man. METHODIST cutmcn ber of 1958 when he moved to in ~~~:~t~~:~~~:~~~~ use lard stairs or ladders, pr-otection

February 29 hostess will be (Hobert Swanson, pastor) W~I~~~.I7,19I9he was united and other solid cooklng fats, she will only be required within

Mrs. Melvin Magnuson. a.~~~~'ial~~;d:~~·c~~I~'~~~,~~~' 9:30 in marriage to .C,.'lara Damme. can substitute the potvunsat- ~i ~~e~t~:h\~~ear~~t ~~
--Ear't'ic t -- She preceded him in death In urated vegetable oils. entrance.

f:~,l-;~_!!1.QL??h~~~X,~J!l!~-:-~~~~'M=;~fOl1 e~,(fltE_,.:rn.g:.SuX,.f·,r!.y!~.c:fI :TI~n. 'Ch-_:_MarCli:2£..---1932 ne.was eX:~I~t~:~~:n~:e:;t~ - -(b) 'Vliej-e~cabIe Is cur-r-ied

Mrs. Harry Hofeldt. hostess. All Club met Tuesday evening with - (Gall Axcn, pastor) ~~~~t~~~~'-~.d::t~t('~; or to fry fish and poultry; in :i~~ ~;efl~~e;Of:S,r~~~~:~
:/ _,~_':Il~.!.~_~~~~!~.r?l~!,~Il_~.lth__ Mrs. _Amold.,.!~ck.- f:lght;nC1Tl-~-·5U1ldar,--1::c.b•.---l3;.,,""or5hlvo-,1O, ·hls--parents; One daughter and a c r a a m sauces and soups made. d IT' lng

a vatenttne exchange,s"igneawi'ffi ·be~and·twOgliCSts~Mr~..Jerry a.m.: Sunday school, 11. with Skim. milk; for making hot ~a~~s sh~lll:: r::~ir:~~
their maiden names. February 12 Junek and Nancy Sufllva ~..J'iel:C....._:::::-__ _ ,'- 0 brother, \Vl1Iiam. Survivors In,,· hrca.ds PIe cru.g and ca~-,~_f().r ----ni~".n. c_.' r-Ison n"'Id__.. _
a card party will be held in the prcscnt.Theevenlngw"spent ST.PA{;L'SLUTHEHAi.;, ------ctrnte-tJis"Wow,Ma,ie,on-c-son-.- ktl k d L"Hdr-V-;-TalSU'Tr-;----om

Melvin Longe home. soctany and the regular bust- cnrmc-n Har-r-y II. of Pilger,onedaughter, ~;'kk%~ ~~Yd:'at~nap~:t:5an~ ing Inspector.
March 2 hostess Is Mrs. lIer~ ness meeting was held. (Gerald Gottberg, pastpr) Mrs. Myron (Pearl) Meyer of Gov. J. J. E'lton with the 1972Heart Princeu, Jennifer Roth __q_t~5:.!:YI!.P.;!E~ f~~~.!.!_..-luesd"" (ftpui,.as.--

... man Thun. ~"...". -t1n~~~;~!_~-~:~!:'~':_~":":"."ic~I~~~:._lL.f:>'~llir9.~·-;r~~r·~~?~:::::'~:~~~£~a-n~~-i· ~m~~:: I:;~~ t::~d~'::~~~~2ol~:h~~~~:~f~~~·" (or addition of rats. ~~ -

-Meet TIlUrsday- Sunday, Feb. 13: Worship, 9 Damme of Win s Ide and fi\'e ~h:~~t~;:r~~~~~~~ 'ii~~s~urgicaIlV corrected ililowing them tIO~~:~~sC;:;r~e~a~~::~l~~~ Held in Laurel
Delta Deil Bridge Club met -Hosts Skating Party- a.m.; Sunday school, 9:50. grandchildren. the housewife al59 should include

Thursday with MQi. Esther Bat- Carroll Saddle Club hosted a - veg'etables, fruits, breads ~d . ,For Donald Berge
-----{;;~·~~~~~'~rd~~~~~~~;~~ --Skat-1ng~ ,in.-NOClOlk S~'------Mr.--and-M1'S Hgbert r';HlRsQ1.-.J.AUREL.. - ~~.j=::=llY: DQilald D. Berge, 63,01 Laurel.

Mrn, FranK VI;isak, .\1r~. J: c. ~;::~~;:':: :;:r:fr!f;::rs~~n~. -=:s--:~t~~~d~~U~ 'w-av-ytoJ"'-WuyneL~--Sh-OW-n-,jj----::-tllu,et and at the same time help them died Saturday at his home. He
WOOds and Mr.". T. p. Hoberts. clubs d 1 ltlng f lend In IAnoln' t.o 1;ldop: new eating habits that was born at Hastings on Aug. 20.

February 17 hostess is Mrs. Ca;roll saddle Club oy!rter and a:~ ~~sha ~k tes~s at the CUll_ Mrs, Marlen Kraemer ,. braska Experimental '~tation in cubmaster, reDOrt;d on the suc- a're designed to pr6teci their 1908. From the age of two hewas
Pell} ,1oI1IltiOiI. --- --------clillf soup Bu~n~ets,tv. " ,Phone 256.3585_ CJ:!l!'-!>rd_L _-assful I't\fX[ d!~_,c aMI,.m~Fj~ hearts. ~~,-4nn~

_ __ __ M1IrC1l Sar-tneTarrouC'ffyaUdi- -~MD Mrs. Beach Hurlbert ~y~mbmembers- A report was given b}' Mrs. tlnnouncement~ for--rneupcom~ The Nebraska Heart Associa~ of Laurel. He lived in Laurel
__Seven .Members .Meet- torium. spent I8st- w£.'Ckend in the Jess and !,:uests viewed the film, ''W'ay Arlys McC orkindale on the !x'ne- ~Iue ~d Gold banquet to be held tlOll points out that low..fat diet his entire life, farmIng from

Knitting (lub met" rlday with A cooperative lunch was served Henricksen home of Dodge. for W'ayne" during theIr meeting fit card party held .Jan. 29. Over I·cb. 21 at 6:30 p.m. at the cft'Y alOlle does, not eliminate the risk 1930 to 1942 when he took over
Mrs. Walter H~thwlsch, IlOstess at the close of the evening. Tuesday. Following the fIlm preS"" 1no persons attended, ncotting the auditorium--=-. of heart attack. It also recom- his father's hardware store in
and seven tnember;; and one The Greek~ behend [hal entation, a consumers affairs club $200 In [Jeket sales plus Den 1 moch;r Barb Osborne mends: ' Laurel.
guest, Mrs. Lillian Kell1'ley, were Mn;. Sadie Lorenz moved from Vampm.'<,~ ,m-ly'-i,-C-cuPirct-the-rr--:-' -i:irOgram--w:a-~en by.:..JOYce4n---c.aSh..'iIOnati.ons. Proceeds were presl;'nted g"entus awards to her (t) Kee'p welghfat' normal lev- . QiA-priI 1, 1945 he was mar~

-.,._,pa.".e6f!nt. the Frvln WittIer ~ome--tothe lom~fJnSa[urdays! Smith ftom the Northea!;rt Ne- tabbeetfoTCOm-munltv5Ct'WYi'i'fc~(~llbs. els: -----,-_ r~J.aur~e~~__
and auditorium impr~vement. Den II cubs, assisted by Der, (2) Give up cigarettes. Wis. He retired in'1955.

orr th(.' Fine Arts Festi'v~J ~~v~~ strated the wooden stilts they had (3) Ilave your biro pressur re held Tuesday

h .:.., ....
() . - .

CARROLL... . . ~- Funeral Services- . ..... -, . -- .~. .
-~na~ta--ClYb-~ets TueSda¥--HeId Tuesday for_I THE WAYNE. 6ERALD-

., -., H'- >" :>B 'k:" -H'-- . Harry-Suehl _~~~~~_~:a_~~~~_7.~_", .n erman- .roc man .· .. orne Funeral ,ervI~r;;;:-rlarry .....-------:.-_..,......-;- ....:.-.........--.....--;:;......J
) Mr•. Forr•• t Nettl.ton· ~': TI,~ g~OOp plaYed te~-~1nt Ernle ~8 horne .ot Laurel ~~~:e~~~ ~:~; 7~:;d~:~~2 ~---

Phon, 515..cm pitch with prfzes going to Mrs, where she will spend some time. t th United Methodist De.e'~'- ..- t H t- A&& k
_------'--; Canasta Club met Tuesdaywith Eunice GlflsB, Mrs. Anna Hansen, . Mr sv Char les Junek has moved ~.~~ r.c h. f~e ftlc-d Saturday at __ ~ __;-;- _. ,_,' v-In 7" ear- -,,",ac National Electrical Code
~~I'&.-"Htwmmr-BruclrnIa:n::,-ScY.en-Mr--S.........Jes~ie.~o'"1fertiUme-purc-hasedfrom-Mr-~rroik.--- .. - -- - - . adapted 'Cor. use by the-ctty

~ber8 and~tw(LgUe'lts.---.MrSi Mrs. LUltmd(etmey. ;/ Jesate PhIlUpli. Mrs. Phntipe The Rev Robert Lyle Swansoo underlying hear-t.attack get theh- hardening of the arteries, the of Wayne. "
, ell RohlIr and ·~B. Edwa Februa'ry'17' hostess will/~ has moved.tc wasne, m ~ted'~ Mr D Fields start early in life calling for main cause in heart''Ilttack,whlch Section 334--13,. In Aceas-

RO~rtl were pre,~nt. ed Mrs. Jessie Shufelt. Mr. and ·Mrs. Martin Han~ -~~ '''fh~ o~· RU:::: Cross" ear-ly.preventfve measures. now etetms 701),09'0 lives a ye~r. _ --s-ible.Atti.c.s..._.__,__ ,, _
tees were won by Mrs. T and f~mi~y spent Sunday in the and "lnthe Garde .':accompanl.ed The Nebraska Heart Aasocta- To lower -h~r-·ra-mti:Y'STrsk~- 'Type AC cables in acces-

WJnterste • Mrs. .wavne Ime l, Meer-tn-toberg Home-. George Van Winkle home at SU- , - • w 'Pan. tton points oUt-_that the typical the _hO\.ls,e,y!,lfe C11rl serve, _mo,!,"~ s ible--a t t ic.s."--or .roor-spacea



*

monies held Saturday on the lhlversity
of Arkansas' rayett~,!,:iI1ecampus ••• The
city coerctt completed a new eatary sched
ule for city employees this week,grant~

raises ranging from $9 to $30. This is the
ffrat raise for city employees In two

""'ow ... Carl Troutman, who has been
farming near winstde, purchased the Day
light store from Herman Fleer estate this

'past week and took possession Feb. 10.

*

~~:~~r:~~~~~UII=/.~~ ~~:---- :~:t~.- ~~~-;F~h :-U:~~I- --
field Salem Lutheran Church parlors arc compete rn the annual Midland College high
~Ing redecorated this week ••• Joyce school speech tournament Friday and
Sweigard, WInside IIlgh -SChool sentor, Saturday; They are Charles Koeber, Col-
pl:rce-d tint 'In the district DA:R-cttizen- leen WUlert, Jane Jeffrey and Stanley

ship €on~st-h~ at Wayne Saturda;y,. ~~e~t';,;~~~~:fi~~.._---=

.. * week for his work with Boy scoots • • • -

25 Yean Ago ~t~\)C)r~$~~~t;:suc;::~Ix:~~
February 13, 1947: Coach and Mrs. in the local auditorium •.• Frederick

Gerald Ellyson and their three small Rickers, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rick-
children escaped In sub-zero bltaaard er-s , has been- named as WaYne's repre-
Friday morning When Ilre starting from sentattve at Cor-nhuaker Boy's State to
the furnace destr-oyed their home at 520 be held in Lincoln in June ..• About 5'0
~'e6rFtft~ Street, along with furnishings Wayne Boy Scouts and Cub Scouts attended
and ramily clothing ••• The horne oc- special servtcea at the First Methodist

~1---"upL"'-4'---"'cuL""""'Jd-!=.u,e~'----Cb=h-!,"",Iay...~ iR obsen anGe
Eighth a:;m Logan was badly damaged of ;.oatlonal Boy Scout Week.
by nre and water Sunday afternoon. The
blaze, which started near the chimney;

_ ~~~~:y~e t:;;~~"~~~\J~~e~= 10 Yean Ago
·e.rlgill 5\.ept by---a- s-ub-zQro wInd early -""February-R;T91)Z; Byron JanF;e', wtn,;.-
Satun:la)·_mornIng destroyed the Her-man side, Ms been etetLeq COli L5f.lOOdl.ng 'sac
wtuers farm home to which 'Mr. and r-etar-y or Delta rnatJter 0( Beta Sigma

Mrs. Paul ",\fuegge and small child had ..... :~;;~t~,~~s~~~:a;x~~.y~.~~.~i
~~t~~ la:.~~~t'~:~::::~; ~~- Rbhrke, Wayne, has been named to the
Monday. The Irlghway department' bas o'onor roll of the Missouri Military Aca..
opened the main roads rive times in 13 demy .juntcrschcot for his top scholastic

dals. Qrift~ JiLC 119_deep and so:~: ~o:~:~r~e~::~ ~:~~r' 'of ~:~~~~

inc awe e. an. y Weed District at the annual meeting held
expects to register 68t men ••• Harry· Tuesday at wame.>
Tidrick, whose home east of wlnstde,
wa'!:: destroyed by fire several weeks ago, il: J *
~Z~ot:::le~~~s~~ ~r~~ll~~ 15 Yean Ag~ ,
moving it to his place. The house was February 14, 1957: TIle Claire and
t!!!!k.....Pi"~~rne~t E~er about 15 .ye'ars Margar~t Coleman quarter rive mOes
ago ••• MrB:JoonDamme, Winsfde,broke south of Wayne was sold (or $225 an acre
her- left arm last Tuesday when she fell to OScar Petersen, Wayne, at a .rereree'a

~----:rs----Bhe··-5u.·~--ftOm-a---tlihTf--af-tfer sate- Monday--attemoorr-;-:-:-M-La:mlWtf,
home. r • Dwayne Dale from the Fullcr- Wayne, was elected preS1dentoftheW~'f

Reorganization
'Instant Re lav'

~ _. J~

~~~----~.'""~~~_.:----'

Copita' News -

School
Bill an

--Joel Knutson

Even when it's a friend, neighbor
or fellow citizen in distress.

They are not compensated for their
efforts, except in the satis1actfon t hat
they have dcee a job where someone-was
helped, a home or building was saved,
farm -1Urima:ls------may----have- bear fescueo
from a burning barn -or even the pes-

il a av au r
to hold the fire loss figure to an estimated dy.
$13,275 in rural areas and $10,400 estt- Th ere is always that rrighten!n;;
mated damage in city fires. thought in the back of all firemen's minds

Wayne Fire Chief Cliff Pinkelman, when a horne fire alarm comes t!trough-
in his yearly report, says there were 32 that a person could be trapped in a burn-
tires. with an average of 17 men answer- ing house.
ing each orthose calls.•.Time spent ex- One,Itremaa commented that he didn't

Special Kind ·ofGuy
what was the total ~~.e (.lc.pr~

,~aved bY Wayne Itrellien dw:btg 19111
There is nc method of comprting

an accurate figure CI1 something that
didn't actually happen, or course. It: wouk1
be all conjecture. But, It doubtlessly
would be more, much more, than the esti
matedJfretoas of $23,675 during the year
-in-_the--ar-ea -e~ -by -the Wayne volun
teers.

A recent church bulletin pointed out is certain. They'll have a record. /rn
one or the dangers or'marfjuana-which Nebraska, the first offense {or posses-
Iatoo often overlooked. The danger men- efon---or--marljuana__ lIL a misdemeanor.

"tioned_lA-..ihe bulletin. __bL~t J:l!:l~.sI.c.~_~ or But it sUU goes on the -recofCl. -1\nd-··it
mental, but legal, That's the ,'one s()tid may. net them a fiiie""Qr not more than-
talking point. parents have. ,$500 or seven da~s In jail, or both.

Don't tell your kids pat: is addictive. The second offense is a feloo,Y, and if
h's not, and they, know ft. Don't tell they get nailed with over a poUnd f1 the

..... --.~~l~-s~~.,~~~r,~~n~~---~~!tn;~:~~~i,i~~~~r-l~:~-~'~l~-

physical or mental harm. There's no con- Tell them that every job application
elusive evidence to support that claim. asks, "Have you ever been arrested?"

An antl-drug campaign tells parents. If the "answer -is yes~-·tfiey can' .wetly
"Your ·kids shouL;in't know more about well forget about getting the job. Tell
drl@:s than yoo de," But whether they've them that. convicted. .felons c<in't vote,

_:n-te<l- drugs"'or--nQti-4:he-k:lds are:-~ own guns, run for-=-:publlc omce- or-hOld----
of the situation. Try any or those old, a job where a bond is required.

=~or:n::e~~~:~~ou~~~::_ _ They'd like to go to J~w school, or

______.!~.ey'~~ g~_al~~~_~Cl!l~!i~rs. . ;;r::~ S~':l;~;y::r ~~ma~15t~
--~~e's your ace in the ~le~-:1'ell them to forget that"~-·--

an argument that Is accurate, timely and KJds too.ay are loo~ for l~ic.

._ ~.h••~nt airtight. MarIjuana Is HIe,. not pedantic old wives' tales. The legal
gal. ,Tell them that. "argument 15---f)1''',t4'-l!Jdt'.iU.o-!irll.!..~.._

Tell them that If they get caught ·isn't worth the risk. -
with pot, it's right into-the slammer. Tell them that.
Or maybe jest a stlfr fine. But one thirw

//

()uf, libertf: d~pends,;o~' ~~e_--"~te~ of'Jhe,~, and thot cannot be limited
• ,j, wiiflO,if lieingJ9S

r
t: ~,_llll;MnQ$'·leff~.f$CNI" Letter, '1786

---~---

Group
Plans

and ~over,grfts, , '
This celebrated and castfgated hot

cereal Is made at grooM hominy-hard
corn kernels bolled .hiweak lye sohrtloo,
then hulled, .washed and dried. AnYtne
who doesn' I

Letters to
.cThe Editor

before the middle or this week.

TO tiii Edltiii.

A friend Is ale who dlsllkes- the same
people that yoo dtsl1ke. - AnCl1ymoos.

Still No Debate
The operating budget bUIs stUlhadn't

receIved floor debate by late last week.
Efforts were Wlderway to work out a

compromise to solve the dispute over how
much leeway agencies shouki have In
spendfq: the appropriations they receive
from the .Legis1ature~

From the proceeds orour farm sale,
we are giving a donation to the Wayne
Medical Center. We lived' in this com
Jl'llwfty a Irq: Um.e snd teel ''ro aOOuld-------
gtve·a dCl1atiooto as worthwhile a project
as the medical center.

Also a dooatlon --to th~ ~fSl as ~k---:-:
-P.tojeet-waif·-eJCP!iIPed toO me. Y'lllch Prt
a".dtfferent light on the project. We feel
we want to do this befpre we leave.

CIaSres ~ ~z V~ei

years averaged out a ve per
cent ••• Wayne High COachHarold Macie
.:iIDni::hi 'Wdlj guest speaker at ttIe MoodilY
meeting cl· the Wayne Lion's Club •••

~K~~:~~:se~e;:;l::r~:~~~~
recently installed at Redeemer ~eran
Church.- Wayne. 'ThIs"Statute- 18 five feet
tall. made 11 One piece or L1ndernvOO!1-_...._
It is an.origina~--,statute titled "ew
Lord" ••• Wives 0( two WayneState facul-
ty members have earned some literary
laurels recently. MT8. Max Lundstrom
had a short story, ''The <ktagonal wtn
dow," IXIblished in the Omaha World
Herald's Magazine cr the MIdlands rc·
cently.

Quotable notables:

atever you ne In p~ln'lng, our

mOdern equipment' and I~-ng' experi.'

~~--cislur~ you 'of '~. quality-oiob;::-'

d,o~~'oR t~m., .at a' p~ic. you'll ii~;.- "',

TI1~re'-l:S-no new' thing under the
-Ecclesiastes 1:9.

in the school aid and would be willing
to pay higher sales and income taxes
l! necessary t'o get sfgnifteant decreases
in local property taxes.

State Aid
There' are several bHIs In thlB 1egis-

-Iattve ----session designed to make sIgnifi
cant Increases in the amount of state aid
to schools, now pegged at- $35 million a
year.

Lawmakers this year have heard from
several outside experts that something will
have to be done to 'reduce the an'lount o( ESU Bill Vetoed
reliance 00 local property taxes. The Gov. Exoo exercised his veto p:;rwer
reasoning is that there otten is a big for the first time last w~k. The victim
difference In the value of' property In was a blll dealbw with schools -and with
dlrfe!"e.~ sChQr)l_ d.l~r.~t.s,. th(!:r.e_~.~.r~~- for~_~_ r:~luctant areas to do sometb~
lng a blg C!.lCference ill the- revenue po.. they'wOuldn't do willingly.
tential for operating school systems: The blU was LB 998, sjXllsored by

Because orthis, Nebraska's senators Sen. Elrod. 11 requires all c~tles In
appear in the eyes or some observers to the state to become a part at an educa--
be·-more· rece~ive-io plans whkh WQJld tiona! service unit (ESU). All but 14
hike the state's share or school rinanchtR. countIes already are attached to an £SU.

A bill which would have added $54 and ExCI1 said In his veto nws&age the
mUllon annually to the school aid (und- rights orthIs minorfty should beln'otected.
raising the total to $89 mtllion was . The governor said the state.bya~~

possibly happen to this state." February 7, 1952: An estimated 350
-nm- ~"3fA of't'tc1;:!1 and tKncr owooeilLs. -- Wr'SOIl8'----attended- th·!! 'o/a.t:JntngfOT Prof!t"

.said rural schools now.are offering quali- m~ihi Fl'lday, 5porlsored-by :the first
ty education for their students and there National Bank, at the ci~ auditorium ....
would be no advantage -cexcejx access Beginning Sunday, Feb. to, telephone rates
by the cutes to rural property valuation- in .Wayne will incrcase from 5c to $2.
in forcing reorganization. The in~!:!!...,\se- dePends OIl_flow man,y__par~

ser~().:%:-;~~p~ opposlt~n were a - ~:cir:;e ~~ne~:~ '';o~~~
Back again b1 support 0{ the consoli. Weilncsday from Honolulu and Pearl liar·

datioo conceIt were education organiza. bor. Hawaii, after apend1rJ;g seven days
tlons, led by the Nebraska State F..duca~ with their SCl1, Stanley, who ls serving
tion Association, represented by its exe- in the Navy ••• Mr. and Mrs. Charles
cmlve secretary, John Lynch. Rotten and Dave, Carroll, lett Friday

hear~e~:::td:c~Zn~~~~~ ~~ ~{~~:~ ::~e~:r ~~r::,
which' bldlcate Nebraska's basic reUance
on property taxes far the ·support: or Its
public school system may be unCCl'lstttu
tiCWial. '

Property taxation often ~ cited by
both sides rL the mandatory redistricting

- Cluest1Oi'I -as the kej iSSUe In tlie -fight.

Englisb Channel.
An EngUshman JOOies hardly' db

sticking the French petft.de.ieWler or cof
fee mixed wIth warm milk and accompanied
by w.hat-many:consider the world's 'best

Diet Toast?-"or
brains and eggs, ham, hot bfscufts, Cried
3R'tes seething In their gummed syrups,
~ey.g~1den butter, trfed ste~scaJd~
-coffee. Or there were stacked~r- 

cakes, rum-eofored molasses, fragrant
brown sausages, a bowl orwet cherries,
»!Q.!'Il5, tat juIcy bacon, jam."

'Ul;~..;:~:::;e;,=\k~ ~~=:z
cereal-bow'la,.-efther 1aU-ct-''e)J1lty-eaJ
oriel'" or jlI;m-packed with protem and
r~vfu as well as snap and crackle.

that."to fliel·~ir..day. And wHo hastlme
for.' a bJg,breakCast....mQfJJ.eJ·f;..~~~.when
the kids are !ate fot school and ,the car
poolls early?' I ' •

Husban,e:l's IlOifltedly recollect for

~ Hear#y Breakfast

::..a:r~~ .l\vay,cjlOked hlln • ''good

~-~"-.-.-,It tOOk'''a men to ,eat ft. NoveUst
-----------11IOlllas \l ottedelkrtbed a NOrth Caronna

·~bi'e/lIifIilif'Ii('''tOO~ 1l~.AqjeI"U:
. ", .. 4 BlIIOl!qlllb~,~wUh

~~bruka'. CQlI8~ CIIA--· ,
~ -eeradlovea-fiiilorr(U5,618

• .",11I110, <l:.... 196.. whll8~dIiY.

I~W~;'~i;'lii;;'~~~;:d)~m{:!~rfJ.;~¥~~~f~;iij:,~~1~~~~st /'~~:i:','



MrS'. Louis Hensen
Phone 281·1346

LESLIE

Pitch ·Club---r&etS-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greve
entertained Card Club Tuesday
night, Feb. 1.

c

ir:i·..h~Or at hf.s .720d birthday.
Guests In the' Wllll.Q. C. John-

son home Frldayeveninglnhonor •
Of the host's birihday were Mi.

Mr. <mo un; J 911W Hansell ef'J

tertalned'. Pitch Club Friday eve
ning. High scores were won by
Mrs. Clifford Ba ke I" and Ed

"Rrusemark and Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Hansen had low SCores.

Mr-;-. and Mrs. Arvid Samuel
son will host the next meeting.

I Ahlschwede, Lincoln, was
a wednesday overnJghLguest in
the Robert Frftschen home.

Mr. and Mrs. ROY PcarsO!i

~
hometFr-idayrevenlng honoring
the hostess' birthday.

The Keith Errckson family
were guests in the Raymond
Er-ickson nome Sunday in honor
of the hostess' birthday. Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Anderson called
Friday evening.

So.tlal Se.turity
Questions, AnswerS
- Q~+ 'reeeive'~ men-t-hly· ----5oc-Ial---

Security survivors benefits as a
student. I work during the summ
er and part time during the
school te.r-m. Will 'lose any

__--=~~nents ~ciiuse Of thiS y.o..Qtl?? _
A-If your total year I)'earnings

.do ITat go over $1,680, you will

_}~ 10~. ar~,~;:~~:;:~
$1,680.(or the f!,l.ll Y~IlG...Xou ~~ _
lose some benefits:Butyou will
stUl get full benefits' (Qr .any
month that your earnings are

- -----$140 or---·less-.------¥·Oll----lihouhLcaJ1....~

or v!s1t any SocfaISecurity¢:f1ce
immediately It YOU knowthat you
wIll earn morethan $t~680tQrthe'

year.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greve
- -and ·fa-mi-l;r--were In-----the.....l,i:uIy__

Krusemark home Sunday night
observe Brad s 9tH rnrthday

, and Brent's 6th birthday.

guests in the Clarence Monnich
home, Emerson, Thursday night
to ooserve' The biRllday Of Mr.
Monnich.

Mr. and Mrs;l{ermeth Thomsen
and Vlckte- spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Anderson
in Omaha.
--Mr. and Mrs;---elark Kai were

~:~aYz:ch~:~~tso:a~~~:~
and Mrs. Alvin Svoboda and fam
ily visited in the Kai home Fri-
day night. .

Minneapolis, and Mrs. Herbert
Thun we r e FrWay afternoon
guests in the Ervin Bottger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnle Kruse
mark and Ir-Is joined other

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Mulkr
arrct-:Mr:R.. M-ary Muller attended
funeral services for Adolph Mul
ler in Scribner Friday.

The family of Mrs.'Clara Bak
er rwenLSunday. with heLlQ 01>:-,,
serve her 83rd birthday. She is
a patient at the Wakefield IIos
pital.

Guests in the Denny Lutt home
Wednesday evening to celebrate
S:teve's 3rd birthday were Mr.
and Mrs. Don Lutt and Debble,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Louie Hansen and

Churches -
ST. PAUL'S LtJrHEHAN

CHURCH
(E. A. Binger, pastor)

Thursday, Feb. 10: Ladies Aid,
2 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 12: Instruction,
8:45 a.m.

Sunday, Feb. 13: worshto, 9
a.rn.: Sunday school, 10.

Wednesday, Feb. 16: Lenten
worship, 7 p.m ,

-------,;wL~s. Milton Johnson and
Lesa, WaynC;l'I-1eredii~ Johnsons
and Iner Peter-sons, ...----~~__

MI-. and Mrs. Mike ptacek>~ ~
Lincoln; were weekend guests
in the Clarence Rastedc home. __

-~--J-ain-itJg-t1iemfoi-~r

were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
.Pearsoo L Mr.and Mr!?.J,im Pear-

___ .-----.500 a~d Tyler Norlol!4.M"r•.and-_
- Mrs. Harvey nastede.c.Laurel,

Barbara Rastede, sandy Rcdena
and Valerie Koester, Omaha,and
Jon Rastede Ll

I
I •

'~. -I.\."

sateway 2 IIIBran~ Pkg.

SELF·BASTING

'-ruRIEYS
,_-~"··,,.mo·ll-" • Grod,'A' C

101014

''''dSl,·lb; .

8"01.

o.f 20 Cartons
. e lotion 1"1,"11~~;,'''~\1 SS( liCinnamon Rolls ~~;,:1:;':'i!27'

---,in:-l33-S .ffi1WI}IH'Ninn_~-
.. , .. ".Can Whiting Fish~J~~~"" ..r' . h~79c:

.69L.Fish Fillets~:,'::::." ~:.B9.'
~~=.=... Ib.~~~~"

- _. lJb' 691:'-' Fish5teaks~~'l:~,;~~'" ~\:;'611'
... Brick '., . Breaded-Shrimp~'.'lJ"" ~$179

. lb. 69C,"c' Fish& Chips ~.,,::;l.~:'" ~~ 75'

Ii.Bon Deodoron·t Ii'" Ie';, 98' e.M.argortne ~";ul.~n~~;mrlll &'~I" 3 e

5-GrainAspirin ~I...! ~I\r~ 1St Amer_ican Cheese_~~,~"' ';:~ 69'
Listerine Antiseptic ~,::. 99'--Grade~ Eggs.;;':~':,;..' 3.,.. $1

III

---f-XlRALEAN-BEEF ,.5HOULDER.OlJ_

SHaRT RIIS ,aRM CHaps
~-==:::'::!IIc

C .~ lb. I-It
L..---';_""";;;';"";;';;;;...;....l

Mr. and Mrs. car sOIl
and Mr. and Mrs. Arvid Peterson
were guests Thursday evenbl3:

Servfrig were Ricky Peter8Q1 ana in the' W. E. RanBc.J ho~e fuhoo w Wednesd.llY,Feb, 16: 'Joint Ash
Mrs. Clarence ~arsoo. or of Warren's-birthday•. " WedncsdaY~:;;ll!;;"lua;;lo;';n;.";.;;'er;;'v~icc:;-~::.~:::.;:::=::::::.::;!,,~:"=~.':'.:::::..=:.c..::~.::_,,_~_:-._~_~.."_

Mar.Ch.llroJect will be ,to br bw C"h' .: h '" atconcoidla,,~:30p.m.. ,,,,.agUe,7:30 p.m. . p.aris'h· in.. Conco.rd w AI1enwas
used chr rst ma s and greetIng ure es" _ "- "'._ _. guest speaker_tor the LCM New
cards and colored magazln~ p~c~ _._'_. ~_._. ..__.~~.__;,______IDlANGF.LICA.L.lm_E_Fr_C_InmC_J_I--~Gue_BtB ..in-th¥J?oy__stQftler--beffie---:--bra~oo hanQI'et Sah,rdB~
turc~ ror scrapbOOks ror:~=--" C_~OHD1ALurHERAN ...JMelvln L. ~e,.pastor) over- the weekend wre Mr~'tu!tL~~n~atHUdrethtNeb.r•.
dren s hOsplta-rs:- ~CH Thursday, Feb.. 10: Midweek Mrs. R. L. Nfdd1eswart, Lincoln. Visitors In thebRO,Y F.·JOhn..

(John C. Er1aQd.son•.pastor-) -- . family service, 7:30 p.m. " .', . . . . son home last week smce his ro-
Thurg,day, Fel!.)0: Junior and .~~und a r, Feb. t3~d ay , Bfr1hday.-gues~ turn tram the \yakefield Hospital

S en lor catechetlcal classes, 6 school. 10 a.m.; .worship,··I1; Rtce home Saturd,~Y. evening hon- were Rev. JoQRErIand8~, Hazel,
p.m, evening service, 7:30 p.m. . - ortng the host were Mr.and.Mrs. M~~ and CPaICar1s~,~

an~:~~~F~~~~:s~h;:~~h ~~~~t ST. PAUL's-LUfHERAN ~~l~:~~:r:,ti:~i~~~ ~:r~:~=~~SWaiii~
worship, 11.;J:!.ti.th.er w<tgue 'CHURCH and Jackie. Mr. and Mrs"Wll1i6 C.Johl1'"
guests of Salem Urtheran. f'ol1ec .of. K. Nlermann, pastor) Rev, David Ehline and Tom, son yt:ere guests Jan. 27 of her

;=-- -BIrthd8.Y----8-Ue--s-ts or-·Mildred_
Predrtekscn-etherhome Wednes
day a:tternoon were Mrs; u!r'Oy
Johnson; Mrs. "Euvodia Johnson,
Mrs. 000 MIller, Mrs. Pat Er
win and Mr's. Winton Wallin jam..
ed them alter-school.

-,

were plano solo, .Daan JOhnsQn;
accordion solo, Jane JOhnson';
devotions, Dw Ig ht Andersoo.

'.
..

and servhJg tor LeW Feb. 17 the Rfble study leader. March
"taa plapned. March hostt::ss is hostess wfll be Mrs. George An

~." AN Johnson. Mrs.Qu1nten deF-son-and ....Mrs'" _Er.whLSOO~

~()NCO~. . . ... . tfnuea lis study leader,

I ""C' W C·•. l ., M- .. Martha CIr,1e met at Norman

I es eet And.er..s~s.at ,8 p.m, with seven-- . . .·~rc < ..~~ . members present, Mrs.c.~~ce

~·~·--",;r-"--A·ithUrJOhn.~":--~-=:-~·I;;· Isth~-~udY leader. '. -~~~e~~~IlB~:r~-='ud~
Phone 184.2495.':.. . ~ry. Circle met at Arvid Th- the March hostess and~Mrs.GIen

L.u~n Ch.llrc~"ID:uneIL....terB£llS__WJth 11 members pres-, M~n'U!lon Is study leader.
.C~.!e~, ",~r-·ZP-;m. ent; Mrs. J1InNe·ls~~~e.".----
Circle: memoorswtlt1leworklng--··stUdy. -March.-.,hostess "is: Mrs, ,'-MIsiion Society Meets-
on--qulh blQc.~ and-layettes. (df---F~,vert,JohnsonandMrlh.Watlacc__ CoJl'cordIa Letherae-Juntcr

"Workl ReUet. _' _ Anderson Is the studytleader, Mlsstcn Society met Saturday
Ruth Circle met at"lher Peter- Naomi Circle. met with Mrs. afternoon at the. chur-ch with an

sons with 10 members present. Harlan Anderson with 10 mem- attendance. oC ·31 cbtldren and
e ht uesis. S cia! numbers
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_.-.-~~.._-

at the official tractor testing
statton-at the ·Unive-r~it-y of xe-.
braska-Lincoln,

"xtso, ustrur a straight pipe
may' cause a.tractor operator tolose his hearing faster. In the

~sT~c~~~~~~~~::~~~-,,~_--c--_L~~~~----
Placing a caben the tfactor often
adds to the probte m, although
a few of the newer cabs keep
the noise at a safe level,

I'atc hea of weeds. and '>1Hl.

flowers, as well as ~raln fields,
provide food for bobwhite qualt,

vtvor s .

CHECK WlTlfils BEFORE YOU
BUY "':SELL "':RENT

Three apartments. all new panel interior. New
. -kltc~ens, baths.. and furnace and garbage dispos.

als In each Unit. Completely carpeted. This is an
opportunity for Itw.~·~~=-::------il--

NJe.t! ~pl1t-leveJ. 3 Ti!!:drQOnL.l!9!!!~ __ wlth atta<iJ~
>:arage. two balhs and II [jni~hed basemen\. Cen·
tral air Nice comer lot Close to college

Large, well-kept home. Centrally loeated. Living
roOm, dining room, kitchen,. bedroom and bath on
main floor. four bedrooms and a bath on ,second
floor, Double garage. '

6 room, 3 bedroom, H'z slory home with kitchen,
living room, bedroom and bath on main floor.
Two bedrooms on sec-and.- Detach.ed 2·car garage.

Nellr new 3 b~room hQme, close to schools. Elcc
-~_centJ".a1 air, gubage disposal. built-in
--slov-e...--e-a~·ted ,-Ihrou·ghoul. AUached-iarage_.

Look 01 These NOW! !

I.aq:~e t.WO story home with" attached garage, l.D-
- tetL..nea£..-COlJ..e.ge, ·'Ihwe bedroo~ltb8leeping-

tl'ving room. kitchen, full basement, half bath and
laundry room. Carpeting and Open stairway on
main floor

280 ACRES In Dixon County located near Allen Very -prc
dllCt!ve With 25 acres pasture land'. Large stock dam. Th1.\
farm bas a large, well, kept modern home Two barns, two
double cnbs hog house Exxce]Jent, water supply piped to
lots Large paved feeding "floor, This IS an excellent live
stock farm Owner Hi reurtng and has offered lhl~ farm
for sale on' a very attractive land contract

I bedrooms. ney, basement, flew hot water
; furnace. Corn.~t near pnk.

Two ~Iory, 3·h.edroom horne KItchen, dining room,
liVing room WIth fIreplace, bedroom, bath and den
on first floor .. Two bl'drooms. kitchen and dining
area. and I~ baltl wllh shower in ba!>ement Good
Income property

~---

CHOICE If.,{/ ACHES between Laurel and Dixon Offered
with eXI!3 good land contract

KNOX COUNTY unproved quarter section with modem
home r!.!S~_~~~~.E.~.~~nt lanl:l contract

Check with UI b.fore you Il,t your ferm. Due to the hct
we have sold Our farm lI~tingl down. we covld Vie lame
good new liltlngl.

-Of-r4ecs-,tror'n \'o-Ag instructors,
the ~orfolk Livestock Market or
the Norrolk Chamber of Com-

nds . .-\11 h ,<; (JaW\-· •
for the rareasl>-:-;how..wlIl beso
at auctiorLoo\\'ednesda}'. Feb.23.

Entry blanks for this show
are available at Count} Agents'

The I.') bes1 h~sin('a{'hwelght

c Ias s in the individual show will
be s.laught.cred and entered In the
carcass show. The top thr-ee
"Pens of 3" In cacti ttvc division
(comme rc ia l and pcr-ebred Lare
ell.Rfble for participation in the

. "
must wc-i.Il'h between 190 and 240

contest. However. exhibitor
rna" --n-ut-----+ta-v-t--mOf'C than-~}Of'

-cnt~~ In each otvtston. Trophies
and cash prlzcs will Ix. award~

the winners.

commercial feed contract Nice Ih-in~ (fuarter~: Terms

N~wl_y remodeled ·in~jde-'-and-·-out.- Two-bedrooms,
Ftil!y earp£'H~d .- Adjoining West Element'ary'-'
School . .,

• _ , • !I'd on I ~ S I-fjVhway Li&hl_,
lunchc!i, on and of( .sale he~r. filling 5lation, farm service,

:EXTRA NICE 'CAFE .BUSINESS. Seating capacily
for 8:! Excyllent downtown ,location.

~'lfJt' old"'r h(Jll;~·---'E;('(·ptJOna.J1: dean. wt-II kt'pl
Ki1chen, dining rodin_ lI~'ing roonl. hedr-oom ami ,~

bath on main floor" Thn'(' bedroom~ and ..-9-a-l-h on
Ilpper floor. Priced for a' qUlek !>alt, $7.000 00;

FOR RENT

~ gOIn!; I .~~

On.off heer lice'nR "clas,s ~ Liquor License, package
and mi"xcd drink:;. also ligh( lunch' counter Terms
avaIlable to t(~ponsible parI:'. priced to sell. Owner
r('lIrin~

---{9MMERCIAL~

..- :- .ChectJ:.hese Lis~irig~_:::-
FARMS FOR SALE~·

___...fi__.r:o.om.ll.!!0l£...1!il&.li'.L..Ull;.. .rncm dJnJnL: .~il:L..Jutchen
and 3 beurcnm., and bath Full hasemem [kla('h"d
garage AdJ3CI.'Ill 10 c(Jlld~t'

. .
Nine unit mo'tel. includes one' 2'-room apt., 2' kitchen
cttc~. 6 regular mater unit~ and .utility' room. Com

-- p!et-c}i' flJrJlbha:l. ".itl. Ileal ile~ z:-I?edr~e-·

~f:~~~crt t~}.r.~aan~~~~ -:~i~~~;[;d~n-.-.-'---
_-- _~.-:c;-:-mghway 20,

" -~--State -National~-Faf'~Managemen-t':'C~;·_-
.~- ~R·~AI,. ESTATESALES:;;ndLOANS

;j' HENRY LEY - Brak.r, - FELIX DORCEY
GWEN BRANDEN!'URG'. 'ALEX LISKA', SOlesmen-, T; 'j~ HUGHes .. JOE LOWE,." Brok'ir S.le.men

'".111 .W~S,T S~.~ON~ , ""~" BOj(302~ , :-" -'. "--Pt10N'1; ....375.mo..,; ytAYH~, '~~I:R~~61111

'ilsr,
dh'-Wual" c tess. Exh-Ibitor-s rna}
enter OIl(' gn~p of three hogs
In a "Pen of 3" and one of
tbo se h~s in--the "lndlvldual"

, c rR'ding
Rill. Tto'o official (earns of four
boys ,ltom each school, in both
junior and senior dlvlsjons , will
j~e as teams and the r('maln~

students will obser-ve and judRc
indldduaJly ,

In the regular show there will
be a ('ommcrdal'(cro~sbrM)

IV I!> on Ul the "Pen

Dri .... to uri"e • AL'IVEI

Rirls. ~1rs."Allen Splittg{>~ber,
Mrs. \al Damme, Mrs. Frede~

-lli-Hat('f~ -HI ( lub.,
rhe Hi-Ran-r-, 4·11 ( lub mot

at tbc courth(Ju!>('on I·c b, ~J. Fen
me mter s answer-ed foil <:'111 h-,

announcing their project, for the
coming vear ,

felt Janl'€: sud ~f:f's. Del~·ift--.\Hk----

ke lson are the leaden••
The next meeti~.:will be Feb•

15 tn, the .Janke home.
Gloria Splttt&-erbet. news re.JiOffi:r.' ---

-Bu!>\ I~es 4·Jl ( lub--
The Bus, B('{'~ 4-1! Club met

Jan. I!:J in (1,(' -"lien .'-,plittgerbcr
ijhome with 15 memlx-rs present.
\ew officer), elected were: JudI
Jany.c, Pr{!-!>idL>nt~ t:arol Splitt-
g-erber, vice--presidenl; Tammie
Schultz. seC'fetary..f.reasurer;
r;loJ"ta -Spiittger~r .--newsreport
H.

....ew members are Kim Lag-e,
Diann Heinemann, HeidI Llpp..

.mann, Jan..llikkeI.s.m and Coon..Ie
and Brenda GelTleike.

--L1Sk~c

mgt pa} Rr:eat IV en s,
Baker stated.

.()ther questions which pork
producers must be COncerned

- C!<ltlr·fzr~.-tulure;c=~ '"
~ Bajier 'Include: Can pOrk prom~

tion change per capita consump
tion? Can JXJ!"k take ~ "of

Lincoln. The carcass show will
be held at the Roman P"dck~

Compan,.\o and will be jud,gcd by
Jim wtsc. necrec Jlofmann is
chairman of the r-arcas s shw,w.

Th is show ..... ill as:-aln ~e
an ITA judging contest whi~ is
beiru; handled b.~ Joe Auel, Mar-

omg .19
SlOt" crTy"Trl\\ A-'The trl- Raker outllned three roads tJlat the beef of poultrvmarketv And-

state .area of ~,)'iebrask.a the":swme industr .• can take!!J must pork IX' _ satisfied with
and South Dakota IE trul,~ the ~ ~-+dhJre. ~svil~~rowth in ·~~I.I- w~"'-
'Big Time' for the future pork through coettnuccs over-procuc- population g-row!>.
industry show," Frank Baker , tiort and (1OOf rnanacerncnt . the
Lnlve r sltv of xebrasxa-t.incoin "bump;," fl-ld1ffi'ol'l-~'----I'L.i.th1he.- _ _ .

~~~~~~<;c:n::~ [~~~a~~::( a~~ ~~~:d ~~I'o~~hof.~~:~~(~: 4-H ClUliNews
tending the Tr-I...State Swine ron- .....iiank·d b:.. e r r-atk- pr tce , , Of the
fer-ence here last Thur sdaj , "glor:>·".llle road" with profits

He pointed out that pork pro- resulting from constant vupply
duction Incr-eased 40 per cent in development and promotion of
'vebr aska dur~ the 19(,O's com- new prcduc t s and mar ketv and
pared to a los" in volume or little strong pfi('('~ <1(('(Jmpan'in?
g-ain in eastern ccrnbeft slates. stroog demand, .

"F!oancing is an impor-tam par-t
of the devo lopment of the wealth The group otscuased and voted
product 1Ql1.-P'JtentiaJ ..ll!...an..area,,'-'-__.!.l?~...~._~g!!!.mi..tt~, .?f:~hEf!!'.J_~. Qf.(\-,~
Bilker sald. "Hanken and leaders sent idea!> for aseignmems of
of the financial comrnunlt- are r-oll call. Elected to the cornmjt
key f~re" In livestock' pro. tee we.re Torn ~laler, .Han Hecht
g-rams." and MIJu:- Hethwls;h..

\feat ind1,Jstr:, rescarch in fab-- The ncxt meetl.I1g will be held
rkatlon, processing and pad:- ~t the rourthr)LJS(' on \farrh 2 at
aging will be extremel;. impor- is p.m.
.tant to the futurc of th(' pork Tim \faier, ne..... e, reporter.

industry, Hake f stresse·d. lie'
noted that proouet'" must f.x' de
~·eloped which use the entire pork
carcass to meet the nutritional
neerrs--of r.-::op!c at'prke~ which
'provide prooucers rr!asooable
profits but which can be afforded
by consumers.

Baker, ~uggest.ed- ~hat ptomo
twnal programs be initiated to

, m.troouce pork products to trav
elers passlnw through the tri
state area during the vacation
seas-ij). - -. -- -'----- .. .--.-

"A t'OrlCentrated pr ram in
the restaurants on the interstate
highways ci the 'Heartland of the

• Top Profits

TheH days contr.etors put In terncu. :The terrace on thi~
Wuhington County farm Is. being built by • road grader,

ternative feeds and pasture qual.
ity to comrnte rental rate,

Copies of the clrcular-:-·'Yo.II'--
Pasture Lease," E. C. 71-828
may be obtained at Count) Ex
tension agents'__oftlCes.

method of figuring the rental depends upon men with vision :'>Iar et an WI xc jUC!hc
rate. and the cccrase to make their Ter-r-y Schrick, who i::. w lrh the le cted bv lhb committee and

The circular also illustrates dreams rome true. Animal Sc lencc Department at sor-ted into rlAJr clasSf's; three
formulas considering average

...."

UNWISE PRACTICE
Replacing the regular muffler

'on a farm tractor with a stralRbl
pipe Is not beneficial, according
to tests conducted by agr-lcul
tural enalneers.
. In some cases a straight pipe
actually lowers the horsepower
of the tractor, and there is rare
ly a significant brrrease. This
was indicated by recent tests



Mel ElofsOll, Wayne, Chev
1952

Lyle Grone, Wayne, Chev

Q-I am attending school under
t h.~ Veterans Administration's
Dependents Educational ABels~

ranee program. MayIWOrk- at
the same time?

A-Yes. since there is no Umlt
to the amount of income you may
earn.

Q-I draw 60 per cent disabUi
ty ccmpeneance (rom the' Vet
erans Administration. Does this
make my de~ndents eUgible for
special educational benefits
avalfable. to -disabled veterans?

A-No. On Iy children of vet
erans rated by the Veterans Ad
ministration as totally and per
manently disabled (rom service
connected causes are entftled to
this benefit.

VAQ&A

Mlch~el Carlson, Wayne, Willys

Elmer Bargholz , Wakefield, Chev
Pku.

19&9
Daryl L. Renken, Wakef~kI._CbeL...-
Dale E•.Johnson, WB.01e, Fd Pkup
Dale Preston, Waynti:; Buick
UI Vern-Ostendorf; Wayne, Rebel
Russell Hall, Carroll, Buick
Larry Nichols, Wayne, Chev PImp

1968
Warren M. or John Gallop 51'.,

Winside, Ply
1967

Lyle D. Grone, Wayne. Ply
1966

Herman Gathie, Wayne, Chev
Charles E. Jackson, Wlrislde.

Olds

117.19
14.1~.....
~1.7~

~t.iO

25.53
75.00

331.00
cas.ss

'.00
:tl3.05

1.74
216.114
215•..:'
211.64

I~:~
n.31

2,15.10
14.70
75.50

225.1~

216.3S
185.75
225.93
sn.en
_-l.u.

-SW:;1
213.10

78.09
157.l~

541.66

."13.47
12.90
11.60
12.M

13.31

,""13.31

'"

22.40
22.40
27.ao

1972
E. T. Warnemunde, WinsIde,

Chev
Robert G. Johnson, wayne, Buick
Randall A. Johnson, Wayne, Foot
Herbert G. Jaeger, Winside, Olds
Cal J. Ward, Wayne, Olds
Don Lutt, Wayne, Ford

in March, 1971,.- 'Ihe . award iti
gran t e d annualfy to a senior
chosen by the faculty on the basis
of -echolar-shtp, leadership and
character.

Campbekl-v-earnedrtrts"..~
lor's degree at Wayne State Col
lege, and his masters at thl!
UniversIty of Nebraska. He re
tired to----niSlfomc-!fCWaY!1e ·arret"·· ~====~-'---
43 years of teaching, and died
in February, ...1971, at jbe age of
66. --

The Wayne (Ncbr~) 11erald. Thursday, February 10.1972

ScholarshipHonors Georg!L. Camp~U'

John \. Addl6ll1l. Attorney
{PubI.JM.27,Feb.3,101

NaTl('F OF IIf:AHU':G OF rt-rrrtox FOl!
, I-'II'AL SF.rrLEME~TOF ACCOUNT
[OU/lly ('oort orWayneCOIII1ty,l'ebraaka.
V.state <>t fluth H. Troutman, DeceaWld.
No. 3912. Doc, 9. Page 488

......_Thc..State oL'ieWJls.!lal'·l<>o--aU e~c~med:
NOII~e Is bereb;' gIven lhala""tltlm~_a

been rlled}orflnalscttlemenlhereln,detrr
mlna!l,," or ,helr.hlp, Inherltll(lceta:~~r:::;

appr",..alotrlnalaccOUl'llll(lddlllcllaTi'e...hlch
wlilbefor),carlng In thIs ccort llIl February
14, 1972,allOo'dock, A.M.

f:ntered thIs, 2.~tll day <>t January, 1912.
r'lverna IUllllll, CwntyJudge

Frand.LInd.ay,~_•••

Ed~l<ehlll,~_•. .' .••••
(OryoIlAutO('o.,Il.polr•.••..•....•
f'orr<'llllerby~... l<•• Tlrel'lI:aJ •
f)lerISU~ly.Suwlle•. '
Glmblel.~rlrl ..•••••••••••
"""rry,.FarmSrrvlo••.'iu~ll,," ••.•
LeeS"klney,T!re&-..-hee I •• ", .••• , •.• , •••..
S.. lnne'I!.-.w.&(<XIlltruollon.Weldl>ll'.u~lte"..
y,hf,.Jeru..-•.llr~.'~Pl>t;.,~wllel ..
Wortm"" Auto ro.,sar.b ("heck ..

~~:~~::Lu~~·C~.~""-;"~Ia·I·
IIkhllrdJ"" ••• m,p"",,, 10M•.
1I<J1lIIdKuhnhefWl,s..""'•••..
1I1l1yLLand"'Wer.Samr.
f'larenc.Tlmm.~me ."
1'11..", r.qulp.Co., SullP1le•• , ••..•
II'he"lrrlbr.Elrdti'.'!iu~I).same:
II. M. MrLaInOUCO.• GaJ
Ablrr Tr&narer.,<., f're!ghl
Ilkk Ilun. l!oad "0'"
~Xn1e.,.....""" .• ,.,

~~:~pheor •.';a_ ...•
J..~ MUJer,Samr •• , ••
l\urn.lIl1'.n•• s..""'., ....•.
Gary!\irt.ll...Ir&IOeldq ... , .•••

--~~~~~~~:{~~.:l;~;ir'l'.·.~~':~
Wac....r. Farm Store. '>arne." .....•.• ,
:'itrnwall·.C......,oSrrvloe,G... dlr ... l •.
rrhf 0. ~/S Coop A..'n., ro.. , '"'c •••. , •• , .•
("".olldlt.od f'To;:lneer., lll-mlllllhly fIO}·""'ol ••.....

T(l\\'NIIO.ws,I"II)
\ 11I"lI"~ o( ( ....01l, lload Illottle! So. 16 fWld.... ••• . 1900.00

\IOllllll b)- F.ddle and •• «""'e<! byllurtlolOdjoornlh.meel!r5:LIIltUF.bnul.yI5.1m.
S. r. Welb~,C"...tyCIeTk

IPublFeb.I-ol

LEGAL PUBLICATION

N(JrICF. OF PHOBATE
4ln the ("<AIIlly Coort fA Wayne C~.lIll).

Newuka, .' '
11 the Matter ~ lhe Eotal<!.d Nel$e O. A scholarship has been estab-

c:~a~~~'N~r:::\all Calcerne<!: lished at -Super-lor High School

~~:~d::~~~~:tfelr~~a~E~Th .--:es~~~~~of~~.yne
or Clarence E. G"rarrqulat iI5 e~cutOl", which Campbell,

7~~11r~~ralh;~~~;:a~115~~~~c::7;: su~:;:::eI~lgtr;h~~a~'96~
(Sui) and during' his nine-year tenure,

(I\Jbl. reb· 3, 10, I,) devoted much of his' time to the
Superior Key Club. The $190_

,~ ... scholarship, awarded by the Key
Club, was established In 1965,
and was renamed The 'George 1..

209.28
193.112

at.ec
lO.OO

else's money; TIle(armer~~ds
hls oWn mceez,

Well, his a¢ the banker'S.
Almost the same.

J~llKtr~r,(IJ(
!J<lrllIId"'.lble,'iht'rln' ll,nO

II, 1~;rnll,... I'" '",1m. ~oro~Ited"""llk_<'d,"U'_"IOt.!reld.f.... "lnrlb<.-Ion fe_I)"

.!1[J,UJ.>,AI1f'TFlI fl""Tl
llcafrkeSUl1'llo""',[lr.rt<u.-n.•.....
1I..1\rv1110lr""1!(entrr.(.rpo(cllent
-;1 MrntalllealthClIr,I<,Same..
'"r/olk H"ll'l<nal{enler. same ,."

11fI.oJlfl'NrJ

f., o,;f~ ~I. II "1>1)
.""rvIII T_.lll.lr",n, I.,...,ar, ... rvl<~..
Waynelk>ok'ilor.,'isllPlle•.••....... ,.
"".Imuter, II ...... , .... l.r., 500 ~(<tampa ..
-';.b<. r.. ~."'.Tr-h (IlI H, ""'mt.!r>hlll",
11<"l,~lbbm .
1.<'<l1'hYN.(fI.Tre".,R'.I_P.
TIl<> ~'ll'o'I\rvo ( 0....... pplle •.. ' '
l),.,"".lhle.Sllorlll". Dlref'1<>n
(or",11 I\ul" (0., f(~prolr•....•..
II·OO'tmlO ""'-0(0......."ptd,up..
~. f, V..iblo,. I 0. ("T., Tit ... , .............••
n""",.lbll-,JaU"",-1aILcrr.r"".'lloordOl'f'rloonp f "
...pbr.lor ....clmllhl... lrlel.';"ptllle•..
""I.n(h.rnl<allo.,:'>a"",., ..
"h~rr)·. laTm ~rvl<~. <;a"", _.,.
\\O< .... t •• .'oIa~n..,c.o(oqul~

.('oallloC<aI\Stor.,<,a"",., .•.
11.leollelble,V,....0lr1.lratlon .....•.
ler"" (""p., MI~b!nf! rentll t IUllPlle •.•
O';fH<iH.M_hly .......ment .•
'.ther Pbarm.<Y,~PIllle••• , ••••••••. ,. ,.
:'ilaif' 'fr.... ~br,.1~ mQllh. matchllorl>nd' r.".

J"e·.~Ia"""'1 .

the r hi times she WI pro blj

remain at the head of even de-
partment. .

She will most likely give him
the exact figures concerning his
profit or 106s should he selI at
too present market trend.

This may nat be what he wanted
to hear. So he will pursue t/ie--
reatter further by consulting his
other per-sona! advisor. His bank-

".And he Is more often than not ,

the financ lal backer of the farm
er's inltlallnvestmenL Although
the banker may have coonlved
with the Mrs. for his advice.
It surely couldn't be because they
both knew the exact COSt a the
original tnvestment!

Hthe "stock··hasgrownenough
and the markets a-re- up, the
banker may advise the farmer
to sell. And then again, he may

~ advlse hIm to hold. Hoping for I~lo- !-lft>rpr. R<>ad "or~,
a blgg!r prdit.. depending Q't the JI~~ KJlIton.SaIllll •.

_...and demand for certain "stock." EI~-~ '- -__
Collins also votces hIs suppose- More Advice
dly expert oi'lInfms:as to whether But the farmer's sauTe'e oC00-

J--~---.!!J~_(armer shoold sell, buy or visors doesn't-end there. ne also
It - hold. - "1-'-·---- has the" Personal 8JVlcif «nrs

Ticket tapes of the "stock" commission men and direct buy- "' Not Just Figures
markets can be viewed 00 the er-s , The farmer's shares of stock
rar~~.r·s ~,8cree~,:Thevlewing They are usually very~tigerto aren't just figures on '3 sheet

I5Usually schedulecraraver~,~veri maJ:ketab1l.l sti,iireThe- of-paper,· They-are I eal and
opportune time (or the Carmer. farmer has to sel]. challenging. And- f! y'ou.,doo't
During his lunch hour: Ther~fore Andagaln~ like 00 Wall Street, think so just ask a farmer who
helping him to !:!eepabreast d the _farmer must be aware of his has about 100, or.even50 "shares
the trends aod Josing no tlmo own profit or loss rather than of stock" when the markets are
from caring. rcr. ,hJs.--"stock." someone else's.' going down.

The tar-mer. can "also read the When a"prgdktfons and advice Maybe its the farmer's attire
appraisals;'trendsand(uture~re~ fail, the farmer probably reba at the ttme of his stock trans- LEG~1. ~"BLIEATtoN,
dlct lcna ln, a~ others, the on his former sure sign of ~ actions. It .~II most .likely be Nl}J"lC£O,lNCORPOIlATIq,;
Journal. ~ r Jo • He made by Levi or Stetson rather Notice 1$ hereby given tllal the ~,:,d~~;

Phane 375-2922

$100 to $425-

50 cents per hundred "shares."
At the moment be can visual

'l:l:Q notR-alR-butJMJdltlona' ,;;bar e s

and a prorIt in the future"
p!;ovlding of· course, that he

Wayne

)~
-,----;--:.--~-

- REUTalr----m-A~TS

Griess Rexall Store
221 Main St.

Great Intellectual esteem 11;
given to anyooe who Is euccese

--fy.lty .1l.88,oelatell 1"lt1=l tJ:ie docR
markets. The stock markets en
Wan ~; that Is.

-IIUWYUURINIMYI

tearn about" drugs. Enllsl Ihe old
onocarp,.y.'~'ans1<1 form knowl·

_ edgeable,_useful Drug..A&use In,
~·farmaf/o_n~Iers. ,"""

"But,.pel·.r.~r-imps,thenew culture, _.
be,"~ young are strong' ac ors,

WhaUu-do? Beawar-e.-Discu~s-
drugs at horne. Work with, help
fl~m Dt;ug.Abuse groups now.

The, State
National Bank

Elpd'-

+Rust:-COMPAN-'t-"-

Ii 0 • \nll" in Ie

seenc> voeahularv. A lot uf "nice". k.dsarr iilr·iady·:buuK.ed.-_·_.._-_.

Neighbodwo&. DUl{.!;s and. tlwir
pushers know no boundaries. They

-cross every border in the world.

Are You Kidding?
WE LIVE IN A NICE NEIGHBORHOOD!

\-"_\r

"'.



Q-\\'hat 15 the work reoutrmont
that I hear abort to te eligible
for social secur ltj disability ben
benerhs?

on ~pe: and lndl,Vtdualmotivation'
as Its anly c~tc1se force.

Hesldent permits to hunt deer
in Nebraska are $10 whlle nee
resldent permits cost $30.

high school student.
He ctassuted "activists" In

two- categories, one which takes
part in mean lng le s s activities,
the pers-on- w-ith--thc-o.r1e..s...bJ:L.no
solutions, and second, the ~r"~

'Student Activist'
Speaks-to Kiwanis

son who puts his IXlrposes Into
action.

The speaker pobrted out some
of the riWrongs" of today's

Iachcota, Inctud~ thedupIlcaUon
Mike Cromer, WayneState Col- or ractllttea in some' areas or

- lege Iltudent, who Is active In education.
'Oopel'atlve Chrlsrra:rr--Nlntsn-y--------Th~gue_st--------tHto

at the college, spoke on student weekly at the Indianpeservattoe
activism Monday at the xlwanta at Winnebago, helping the, Indian
Club meetlng. .___ _ chIldren In reading Md wr1t~,_

The Oakland studeet.brcse and Is active in the "free 001
down the words "student' act t- -versUy," wfilch boasts-met it
vtem" ill two parts for the pur- has no academic credits, big,
pose of definition. ~ "student" buIldings, blgbJdgets,permanent
can be, he said, anyone trylr'€ faculty or ..rlgl.d class schedules
to learn a new kind of behavior but Instead has small group dle-

, II g"

;,-'-~I-- .. --.-.--.-----.- ..~-,;,,~~__:__--:-,...--

~ .... ~
i'f.~

SELECT HER VALENTINE HEART
FROM OUR BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY

OF -Pangburn's
Chocolates

f_-
IYO<Jll,g~ dPA_1M 13O\t
I
iN.W. WAKEFIELD.

-Guests Visit '
From Co1orado

Outst.ndin9 tnn,lge.r, .....c from left, Carol Mills, Devon ,Fiu:het .~ Linda Swanson.

and craft's meet~ will be 'held.
Feb. 11 at, 1:30 instead" ~ the
regular-meeting date -ot-Feb, g..- 
Those not interested in arts and
crafts may play cards that arter
noon.

-Su~_p.t:i.se Birthday Party-
The if~h d-ade! class of the _

Winsid,~ ./~IcmentarySchoolhe1da ~

surpri~e:birthda~ par-ty for thcir r;:
-tr>ache!T',i ';1adys- Reictrorr; Fr-i-
---day-~fti/r--l"lOOA,~b.--------4-r-ln _U~

f()urthi~rade class~oom. .

of :;. ~~f:;:~hi~:;'sturr:~;;,

~:~~!;~d:~~:~t~e~~~t:r~l~:~
Heic¥1 a gift.

C 'WINSIDE •• : •

-Fellerated Woman's Club

'---SOcial Security Questions, Answers~-

Churches -

were played. Larry Bowers home for Danny's ,~ss. February 18 me.etmg will~
Bridge prizes were won by birthday were the Dennis Bowers" in the home of Mrs. Pauline

Mrs•. Clarence Pr e lrr e r, Carl ramttv and Bernie Bower-see all Bronz)l1ski.
- __~~d Mrs Ponavon------ot-\\~;-(jarT&N/ersfa~dv

Leighton. Ten polnt prizes-were Hartington: xara Schwanke, ~o~-.:
WOO '-by Mr. -and, Mrs. Russe ll--' folk and lsmael Ilughcses of

---Ba:r~~l~n~~~~s:·s chosen wa~e.
_____queen.-Of..-..hoarts __and_.(;, __O.__-witt_~-- - -.• ,. -, - --
........\"-ose...klng.of._rt-s,_,:och. ..~.OCI.eY_..~:

~eceived a decorated cake. Mrs, -Scctat Calendar-

r::l~:i:;r:~~andWaynelmel Th~r~day. ~eb..1?
Decorations were carried out :'I<clghbormgrt r c t e, Hen r y

in the Washlngtoo and Lincoln . Langenberg .lt-.

:~ay tteee and with vaten-. 'j F~~~~rF~~'iz~~6 a,rts ~nd crafts,

Committee in charge was Mrs. J :30 p.m., auditor lum
Howard Iversen, Mrs. George Saturda~, Feb. I~ ..
Gahl Mrs Don Larsen and \trs American Legton Au x I l i a r y
Carl'Troutman. ,. ~~il Reed Post 2~2, Legion

Sunday, Feb. 13
Pitch CIub, Dale Langenberg

.Pftch __ Club, ,.1- G....~~e"~~r.d
Monday, Feb. 14

Firemen, fire hall, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. If)

Busy Bees , 8:30, Chester Wy
Ik

Scattered \"e-ijihbon Fxtens ton
-------E'--htb,~.-Ma-r6t-t_________=_

, "Yeoffe(,alull tine of b(aI)d~nameJ}roducts--=
in~luding nation;illy known Ander~epWindows

='

=

PhOM 315·1444

DRUG

nd
F-IT'

SAY-MOR

_1

SilYWyOUfSwEe1fiearl 'nov y U LJ

l!lul v ate nt.ne Hearl p ac keu With. her tavorrte
Pangbur ns Cnoc of ate s t tie ru x ur y r t.oc otare s
,made wllh Milk i-lnd Honey

VAlENTrNE DAY IS FEBAOARY 14th

Loren Schulz arrived home
from Lincoln to spend the week-
en Vf I I "

Schulz. (\"I Swlda,Y Mrs. Schulz ,
Loren and \ferlln enjoyed dinner
in the (;erald Bofenkamp home,
o scrv
day.

. . . ' .
disabled and your appflcatlon CCIll

be rct r oact h'e' for a~ much as
a ~ear.·1f "OIl had waited more
t an-a vear- an a a . y J

nave missed some pav rm-rns

ORDER THIS -BEAUT1FUL22x28_,
FRAM£1), 3·,DIMENSIONArPICTURE NOW!

\;- . ,- --, -. ,-"'" .
IDEAL FOR HOME - OFFICE· GIFT GIVING· ORcBUSINESS-PROMOTlOtL..~~~-.

. ¥!Ililllllllllllillnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll cOUPO" 1IIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllim
Maple F!ame:22x'28 - =.. ==

§ Mail This Co,",ponToday §
§ ABC DESIGNS - P.O. Bax 807 - Nllrf~lk, Nebraska 68701' §- - , """ ' , -

PlellS<1 $e"d ..... :.:. :-Pictures·at $29.95 each, tax included. ~

Red or. Block' Background .. , . '.. . . g
~
;Z;

~ .

• Whit.e Out'in! af N."',aska.
with Large·Red Na..1

-----;----- ---'"-.~ --- .._-.. ,"----"

0197.2; Nume,alsln~luded.- •..
_We believe-Bob is going to do --'
itagaillL '1lfli

o Choice of Red 0< .Blo.cJ!"Bock-·
-_. ,routler--- ..

it)' begins, For the younger work
er who becomes disabled before
age 31.-he needs as little. as

; years wor
Q-1 haven't been able to work

(Paul Reimers,' pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 13: Su nd a y

school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Kathy Pfel1!er, Lirlcoln, was-"

~f:~e~~~~~:~\the Mrs.
The Otto Schmeters. Humph

rey, were dinner guests Sunda.;,
in the Jack Brockman home.
Joining them rcr the afternoon
were Charles Brockman,
LeMan, Iowa, and the Herman'
Broc kmans ,

~lar)-' .rane Hansen, -\'itritingi
lowa, was a weekend guest in
the Gurney ll~sen home.

A tablespojn of vinegar in a
cup of water ..... ilI _akf-' a sore
throat

j'!'-:ITED METHOO5T CHL'RCH
(Robert I.. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Feb. 13: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship, II.
Mo n d-a y, Feb. 14: Church

Board.

-Meet Thursday
Coterie met Thursday after

noon ill

trome..--;-----Mrs.---Mtldred Witte won

-Meet for Dlnner-
Winside Senior Citizens met

Thursday for a 12:30 potluck
dinner at the city auditorium
with 20 citizens present. Guests
we r e SuJX. and Mrs. Donavan
Le iahton and daughters and Al
fred Miller.

Mrs. Meta Niemann, president,
called the meet~ to order. Cot
fee committee was 1-red Wittler

- aoo -ruc..Her-r.,rnaJlr.I.. ,M.r.l••_nora
Rltze was kitchen committee.

Cheer cards were sent to the
ill. Senior citizens are making a
COOKbook to selL r\nv member
may bring a recipe ror the book.

It was" announced thaUhe ilrts

the pr tze,
The next meeting will be Feb.

17 In the E. T. Warnemunde
home.

• r~ ~~a~omf!TFi:Jn.kI~~ a~~iIt=~-'~"fjJlTt'I'--a:(,bij"rpJpT(" ~i>pJa,~of (!,ual.it:,

.' bu~:~gfi'~~to:tC~~~I~~:;~ B;i;~~I~~;u~,r~!~c~:',.- ~lding ~(~;[::~~~;r:r0~~ '1::

f~~~~~~f?i:t~6mPfeteaS5i~ta~cr o~ an~" ::~:('\:~~~i:ri~l;na-~::;stor~. J:CIus poinT OOtall
':J)uilding.projecl.youhave in m~nd '," tht·_~·x." the'quality ff'au:lrt>s that make .\nd('fSt'n Win-

o pei"( ad'rice or planning ~jbec;iali~t.w1'lp taTlbelp" de...,.s such a \'aruable contributor ,tqth~ comfort
ypu ~oo9I ,OlJt aJ~ die rough epges ~nd make and -com·enitOc!.' of .any: home' -..! . wh~' you're
JUre you get, the Cf{Jality. you want'an~ n~~~., ._' mom'~' ahead to payjj.lSl a Iit.tlC' -::<f.tra now.

-.~.~.~·-·c _.- . .. c::. .--

Sunday, Febr.13
M_I,I_slc _by

o-ON·HXMSA
And His Orchestra

Adm. $1.75 . Dancing '·11:30

Last Sunday Dance before
Easter.

Building? Remodeling?
Let us give you a helping hand

- DANCE

Howells Ballroom
HOWELLS, NEBRASKA

Saturclay, Febr. 12
Music by

FRANK KUCERA'S
Accordion Polka Band
Adm. $1.25 - D.ncing 9·12:30

and LyJeThlesramllywereguests
Sunday afternoon In the' Henry
Sch1erloh home, Norfolk. '

s, ora rtze was a inner
.........-SioIday-lJi "'" Harold Rttze


